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VIEWS. REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

GIVE NOW IF YOTJ HAVEN'T DONE SO 

Chninuan Miitliew Aniislnsio of the East Havon Inranlik Paraly
sis Campaign, tells us thiil tlie drive has bei-ii coiitinucd initil Fclini-
Bfy 12. It wa.s to have closed on .tanunry lil, but as Hint datf nciinul 
it bccBme evident that llie amount raised, not only hero but else
where, would not meet the |?rcat need that confronts the Infantile 
Paralj'sis Foundation this year. So we have more days in which to 
dig into our pocketbooks to provide for tliis most worthy cause. 

As tlie head of tlie National Foinidatioa says, eleven years, the 
age of the Foundation, is only a moment in history. "To mothers and 
fathers it is half their children's lives as cbildrcn. What enu wc do 
now, while we await the eventua success of scientists, to improve con-
dilions for infaiitile paralysis patients? 

"First, of course, we can supply the means, through our contri
butions, by wliicli scientists may jMish tbqir enlarged cjucst for know
ledge and patients everywhere may receive the best available care. 
But we can do more. 

"We have seen many hospitals recently open tlieir doors to polio 
in the early stages. But iherc are not yet as fnauy adeiiuately stafl'cd 
and equipped polio centers as there should be, in strategically located 
spots, to make early hospitalization, modern treatment and education
al opportunity for child patients within reach of all. We can help 
create such centers in localities where they do not exist—by com
munity action. 

"There is a crying need, too, for convalescent centers for polio 
patients in almost all parts of the United States. We need more places 
where after-effects cases can travel the long road between hospital 
discharge and fitness for leading deent; hajipy lives. This is a real 
challeiige. 

"We have increased the number of professional workers in hos
pitals, but we haven't completed that ,iob. We must be constantly on 
the alert for promising candidates for the professions that serve polio 
patients—improve working conditions—make use of modern facilities 
and techniques—to the end that we are able to take better care of 
patients. 

"We also can improve opportunities for handicapped meii and 
women, not only through education but employment. We nnfet learn 
to treat them like the people they arc—instead of the patients they 
have been. 

" In sliopt,' the job is far from done. Now,, as the National Foun
dation begins its twelfth year, we can rcdcdicatc ourselves tq its work 
with renewed faith, increased vigor. The record of the recent past 
inspii;es future achievement." / 

ANGLE PARKING FOR MAIN STREET? 

Wc publish elsewhere this week a letter from one of our sub
scribers in which suggestions are made concerning automobile park 
ing at the Center. 

The letter brings up a problem which East Haven will have to 
solve sooner or later as Main Street continues to fill up with more 
and more htisiness places."It is a problem which is confronting town 
fathers and hu.siness associations in other communities. 

Day-time parking in East Haven Center is already growing more 
and more difficult and at night the movie crowds and the various af
fairs in central meeting places place a big burden on available curb-
side parking space. Sometimes Hie side streets are lined with cars for 
some distance from the center. 

Angle parking is suggested as one remedy wliich miglit be in
voked now to provide additional and more convenient parking. We 
have, suggested that previously for some areas of Main Street. Now 
with the trolley tracks removed it is, us the writer of the letter, sug
gests, a fea.sable idea. Other toM'iiS are utilizing angle parking with 
considerable success and it is true that tliis assures greater ease in 
parking and fewer dented fenders. 

The other suggestion, that of off street parking in publicly owned 
areas, is being taken up in other commnnities. If one takes the long-
range view of things and looks ahead fifty years, I he only senstlilc 
solution seems to be this one. Already we have noted that tlie build 
crs of business blocks along Main Street have provided off-street 
parking for their customers. But will such privately owned areas be 
sufficient in the years to come or will it be necessary to uuikc provis
ion sooner or later for publicly owned areas? We do not know the 
answer, but surely discussions now of this entire parking problem, 
ought to prove useful and beneficial. 

BOY SCOUT WEEK FEBRUARY 6-12 

Did yon know that citizenship-training can be an adventure? 
Take time out during Boy Scout Week, which inarks the .'J9th 

Birthday of the Boy Scouts of America, to observe in action the 
theme, "Adventiire—that's Scouting!" and sec its far-reaching ef-
feets. Community service pro,iects, emergency service training, sal'c-
ty education, and conservation practices—all of these challenging ac 
tivities are undertaken by the Boy Scouts of America. 

Institutions which sponsor Boy Scout Troops have found many 
advantages in giving their boys Scouting opportunities. It enables 
them to add a program of youth-centered character and'citizenship 
activities, under the general auspices and atmosphere of the institu
tion. This teiid.s to strengthen the loyalties of youth toward the in-

.stitntion, because Scouting has been willing to lose itself in the 
stitutiou, and thus become part of the institution. All this brings 
benefits for the whole community, and stimulating satisfaction for 
our boys. 

"Adventure—that's Scouting" is a phrase—with meaning—for 
all of us! 

Fashion Show Will 
Be Held April 

Dates Set For 
Child Conferences 

Lincoln Day 
Dinner Will 
Be On Feb. 12 

The East Haven Republican Itiwn 
Committee and the Republican 
Women's Club arc holding a "Lin
coln's Day dinner on Saturday, Feb
ruary 12 at 8 o'clock In the Annex 
House, 

Judge Edward Reynolds will be 
the toastmaster and guests will be 
Judge John Tliln of Hamdcn, Judge 
Qeorge Conway, ot Guilford, and 
Mrs. Clarence Blakeslee, vice chair
man of the 12th Senatorial District. 

Reservations may be made with 
any of the town committee or any 
of the following members of the Re
publican Club; Mrs. Jack Lawlcr. 
Mrs. Edward Kronborg, Mrs. Russell 
Frank. Mrs. Leverett Clark, Mr.s. 
Charles Miller and Mrs. Alvln 
Thompson. 

Funeral Held 
For Head Of 

Legion Post 
The funeral of Harold DooUtlle, 

commander of Harry R. Bartlett 
post, American Legion, held last 
Saturday afternoon from the 
Memorial Home of W. S. Clancy & 
Sons, 43 Klrkham Avenue, was onb 
or the largest ever held In East Ha
ven. Sorrowing friends came from 
tar and wide to pay their final re
spects to the World War I veteran 
who had so long been active 
throughout the district and state In 
American Legion affairs. 

Representatives of many of the 
Legion Posts ot surrounding towns 
joined with members of Harry R. 
Bartlett Post In forming the long 
procession which moved out of East 
Haven to the last resting place. of 
the.local "post commander in the 
family plot,in QakiCllfl OcmetBry. 
In Derby. It was a military funeral 
and was conducted by Rey. Roger 
B. T. Anderson, rector of Trinity 
Church of Watcrbury and chaplain 
of the 40 and 8 Voiture, New Haven 
County, of which Mr. Doollttle was 
the commanding officer, last year. 
A firing squad from the Connecticut 
National Guard fired three voUleys 
at the grave and presented the 
American flag to Doollttle's widow. 

The pall bearers, all past com 
manders of the local Post were 
Peter Weber, Leslie Redfleld, An 
thony Caruso. Prank Wells, Linus 
Swanton, Everett Hanley, Tliomas 
McMahon and Wilfred Talbot. 

On Friday evening the Harry R. 
Bartlett conducted funeral services 
In the Clancy Memorial Home with 
Chaplain Beckwlth of the West Ha
ven Post, and Vice Commander 
Roland Graves of the local Post In 
charge. The services were very 
largely attended. 

Commander Doollttle, who had 
been employed as outside contact 
man for the tJnlted Illuminating 
Company for the past 18 years, died 
suddenly of a heart attack, Jan. 28 
at his home, 90 Saltonslall Parkway. 
He leaves his widow, Ellon Mullln.s 
Doollttle. 

A native of Seymour Harold Doo
llttle was educated in the schools 
of that town and served in World 
War I. He had been a resident of 
East Haven for the,past decade. 

Good Citizen 
Award Given 
Miss Mascola 

It Is not usual that the same 
honors fall to two members ot the 
same family but that has linp-
pcne<t this week nt the East Haven 
High School where Lorraine Mas-
cola was chosen as the 1D41 "Good 
Citizen" by the Daughters ot the 
American Revolution.' Her sister, 
Ann, now a student at Albertus 
Magnus College was chosen as the 
D.A.R. "Oood Citizen" In 1947. 

Laiu-el Street 
Bus Service 
Is Withdrawn 

Residents of the Laurel Street 
section who have been utilizing the 
Connecticut Company buses will 
seek to have bus transportation re-
Installed on the East Haven center 
to Municipal Golf Course. The ser
vice was abruptly terminated by 
the Connecticut Company last 
Saturday on the ground that the 
line was husumclently patronized 
to warrant its continuation, 

All who arc Interested In restor
ation ot the service have been 
asked to meet Tuesday, February 8, 
in the Laurel Street School when 
petitions will be ready for signing 
for presentation to the Connect-
cut Company and the Public UllU 
lies Connnlsslon, State Rcprosonla 
tlvc William Jaspers will carry the 
petition to Hartford, 

Bus service on Laurel Street, con
necting on both ends with busses 
to New Haven began on a trial basis 
a couple ot years ago. Connecticut 
ofllclals stated that the number 
usini; the busses has been very 
small compared with the popula
tion of the area served. 

T O W N 
T O P I C S 

A bif- of news, a bif of Gossip, 

a bif of Fun, Gafhered on our 

Safurday aftornoon stroll. 

Gronnd Hi)(f saw Ills shadow, Just as soon as It Is convenient. We 
dO not want,. anyone to tnlsa the 

renl"wlnter "weather'"'' "'" ^^''''''^ ° ' | '"" '° ' ' ^^' '°" tiioy are subsorlbcrs 

At.loast lliat's what ,..e ol.Mlme Ja^ , "os ' i : ' " sXn ' \ ' h ' ^ t l̂ lS'w'"^A^ 
moval Is a rnthor costly Item In tlio weiilhoj iTophcts tell us, 

How time files, II was year ago 
this week the Rov. William O. Wo.it 
announced his roslenalloh as pastor 
of Old Stone church. 

Also first tuuilvcrsary ot the or
ganization ot East llnvcn Roosters, 
well known cliib thai In sponsorlnK 
so many activities for youUi of East 
Ilnvcn. 

town budget. He tells us that tllli 
cost of miow ronovnl In (ho uroi 
Chrlstmhs snow storm was npproXl. 
matoly M,fOO and Iho town ?athBfa 
arc hoping that from now 'til 
spring. It wc have snow storms, they 
will be light ones, 

Baslnoss 1.1 <m llic Increase, we 
.lare twiri, in the Welfare Denurl-
mciit In the Town Ilnll, Several an. 
plications wero received during the It was happy birthday Feb. 1 to „ „.„ 

Lou RochGleau of Saltonslall Park- 'Post month far fnmlly a-uilirtancc. 

Lorraine Maicola 

The award Is made each year to 
the girl who in the opinion ot the 
committee most possesses the wor
thy qualities of dopendnbiUty, ser
vice, leadership, and patriotism. 
Girls are selected lic'om each High 
School In the state'land submitted 
t othe committee (il̂  Hartford. The 
state winner Is decided by lot and 
receives a $100 go\(ernment bond. 

The daughter qtijMr. and Mrs. 
John Mascola of Bradley Avenue, 
Lorraine has many activities to her 
credit at the High | school. She Is 
treasurer of the iunlor class and 
member of the Hofldr Society, Traf
fic J juad and Pep,iplub, i;.! 
i:*AnnoiimccinEnlPmS«»ivanado%^ 
the High' Sohoornnis week" of me 
results of the Junior Cla.M elec
tions as follows: Frank Derlng, 
president; George Byrne, vice pres
ident; Joan Wells, secretary, and 
Sue Paollllo, treasurer. 

Tickets Now 
On Sale For 
Legion Show 

Tickets for the American Legion 
Variety Show were put on sale to 
the public on Jan, 24. Priced at 
$.80 Inc. tax the tickets may bo 
purchased at Metcalfs. Holcombes, 
Freds cRslnurant, Frank's Barber 
Shop and from members of the cast 
and Legion, Composed of mostly 
locan talent, the show promises to 
be a real treat tor every one who 
attends. A prelenten dance will bo 
held m the high school gym after 
the show. , 

Auditions for the show have closed 
but Director John Bayne still re
quests that any one Interested In 
helping with chorus or stage work 
attend the next rehearsal on Sun
day Feb.G at 2:00 P. M. in the 
Legion Rooms. 

School Plans 
Are Discussed 

At Sallonstall 

U Is to be Hoped that this Is merely 
a seasonal Increase and not am ad
vance sign of ',bnd times". 

Mrs. Burton H. Chapman, one of 
our subscribers who formerly lived 
In East Haven, but Is now a resldeiil 
of Wclleslcy, Mass,, had a birthday 
Monday and wo take this occasion 
to wish her many hnpiiy returns, 

» '*'.''• •".!"• ''^'"; I^"''""' Graves and 
, . « • , . , „ , • • „ J ; " " ' '"Ibano of Ornvcs Sporl Slion 

last week by Pequot Tribe of Rod in Main Street, also IWr dravp« 
Men, The partners In Tercse Clean- lirot'bcr. Mason aravos. snout the 
era arc Prank Tercse and Andrew week end In Atlantic CItv whew 
Voi-dramo. They toll us they will Ihoy attended the annual Siwrtliir 
do a complete family wardrobe Goods Dealers Slm.v A BOIMI time 

way. Many Happy Returns Lou. 
Also It was Happy Itlrtliilny to 

Waller Woods, president of Saltan-
stall Civic A.ssoclalimi on Jan. 29, 

Salvation Army getting ready for 
annual campaign to raise funcls. 

Tereso Cleaners and Dyers^ for
merly of New Haven, have opened 
for business at 450 Main Street In 

portion ot the premises vacated 

At the monthly meeting of the 
Saltonslall Civic Association Tues
day night an interesting talk was 
given by Biu-ton Reed of the School 
Committee about the plans now in 
progress tor East Haven school im
provements. He told ot the plnhs tor 
a new seven room building In the 
South District, the building ot a 
three room oddltlon a(. Momauguln 
school, and the rebuilding and 
poposed nental clinic which Is being 
mgdernlzatlon ot Union school. 

"rliere was also a. dlsousalon ot the 
oohslderod by a group . of, rcproM 
niiWvos. of .:,fche';i!fli:lou)i ifl'BBnl^atlbns. 
of the-tOwiC^ : : •-• y—f-' 

Various matters concorhtng com 
munlty Improvements were reported 
on by the committees. It was also 
decided to have a speaker at the 
next meeting and a bingo party 
In April. 

The meeting was hold In the 
cellcr room of the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Louis Rocheleau. At the close 
of the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Hochelcau were given a gift In ap-
urelatlon of their work for the 
community. The annual Christmas 
party for the youngsters of the 
neighborhood has been a pleasant 
custom at the Rocheleau homo and 
the a.ssoclatlon hopes to bo able to 
continue the project. Mr .and 
Mrs. Rocheleau are moving to West 
Haven In April, Next week they 
leave tor a vacation stay In Florida. 
The occasion was also Mr. Rocho-
leau's birthday. Refreshments were 
served after the meeting by n com
mittee ot ladies. President Walter 
Woods , presided nt the meeting 
which was largely atended. 

HEALTH ASSOCIATION 
The regular meeting of the Public 

Health Nuhsing Association of East 
Haven will bo held on Monday 
ovenlng. February 7 at 8:00 In the 
Lower Town Hall. 

Preceding the regular meeting, 
the Executive Board will meet at 
7:00. 

Twelve outstanding Boy Scouts, Ithe Scouts will go to New York to 
representing each of the nation's meet United ''Nations officials find 
Boy Scout Regions, will represent 
America's 2,200,000 Scouts and 
leaders in ceremonies at Washing
ton, D. C, and New York City dur
ing Boy Scout Week, opening Sun
day, Feb. 5, and closing on Feb. 12, 
Lincoln's Birthday. 

Boy Scout Week will mark the 
39th anniversary of the incorpora
tion of the movement at the 
nation's capital. On Tuesday (Feb. 
8) the actual birthday, the entire 
membership will recommit them
selves to the Scout Oath or Promise 
at 8:15 P. M., In the four time zones. 

Observed In every city and town 
and most villages and hamlets 
throughout the nation and Its terri
tories by 70,000 units, the celebra
tion Is the largest birthday ob
servance of young America. 

Launch Two-Year Program 

take part In ceremonies at the 
Statue of Liberty In New York 
Harbor on Saturday morning, Feb. 
12, where torches will be lighted to 
symbolize the start of the two-year 
crusade. 

UiiUed Nations Campers 
Taking part In the ceremonies at 

the Statue of Liberty will be the 
United Nations Boy Scout Troop, 
comprising sons of U. N. personnel 
of many lands, and some New York 
Scouts whose parents are ot foreign 
origin. The entire- group will then 
go to the Greater New York Scout 
Camp near Alpine; N. J., nine miles 
north of the George Washington 
Bridge. 

Here on the 050-acrc short-term 
campsite donated by John D. Rocke
feller, Jr., and Thomas W. Lament, 

Dates for the February Well Child 
conferences held by the East Ha
ven Public Helth Nursing Associa
tion have been announced as 

with funds tor building contributed 
Federal officials and national by the Charles Hayden Foundation, 

Scout leaders will greet the twelve the Scouts will camp overnight In 
representative Boy Scouts when they .the shadow of the national largest 
arrive at Washington, D. C, on city. 
Tuesday, Beb. 8th. There the Scouts! Crusade a Major Activity 
will share Inceremonies opening | Arthur A. Schuck, Chief Executive 
a new two-year program to "Strong- of the Boy Scouts of America, has 
then the Arm of Liberty" by giving announced that the "Strengthen Schuck says, 
more boys In Scouting a richer ex- the Arm ot Liberty" Crusade will be I The third goal of the crusade Is 

anniversary In 1050 than to show 
America a Scout Movement surpas.v 
Ing In expansion and program any
thing we have previously reached, 
Mr. Schuck said In an message to 
the nation's 543 l>ocal Scout 
Councils on the eve ot Boy Scout 
Week. 

Calling the "Strengthen the Arm 
ot Liberty" program a "crusade," 
the Chief Scout Executive said Its 
objectives were three-fold. 

The first goal seeks a higher 
quality In each ot Its three age 
level programs: Cub Scouting for 
boys 9, 10 and 11 years ot age, Boy 
Scouting for those 12 and over, and 
Senior Scouting for young men IS 
and older. 

Better programs, said Mi. Schuck, 
will provide more tun and adven
ture. Boys will stay longer in the 
organization, he said, acquiring 
more "know how" to face the 
problems of manhood. 

The Boy Scouts of America seeks 
to make Its programs available to 
all boys who need and want It. The 
.scond goall ot more membership 
will be accomplished as the quality 
of the programs Improve, Mr. 

Announcement was made this 
week that the Junior Women's 
League ot the Old Stone Church will 
sponsor a Fashion Show and Bridge 
In the Parish House on Friday î ^ îcws; --..- .— u. - - - - - -
evenlne Anrll 1 at 8 P M Foxon Conference In Highland perlence. Scout leaders expect the a major activity of the organization more volunteer leaders with proper 

TTie Junior League'met in the School, Tuesday Feb, 8, 2 P. M. lorganizallon to be at the peak ot this year and In 1050. training In Scouting techniques so 
Parish House this Wednesday to' East Haven Conference in lower Its usefulness to the nation by the "The proper training, of youth that they can furnish neces-wry 
oplebrate IL-j Fourth Anniversary, hall of the Town Hall Tuesday, end of 1050, near the clo.w of Its takes on added Importance In view leadership to meet the first twc 
T^e hostesses were Mrs Dorrance Feb. 15 at 2 P. M. The date change 40th anniversary year. of today's domestic and world-wide major objectives. 
Hpihi? Mrs Norton Maeoveny and for the town hall conference Is duel While at Washington the Scouts problems," says Mr. Schuck. "It is I During Boy Scout Week many ot 
Mrs Alex Mcintosh I'o the school holiday. will make a "Report to the Nation obvious that the boys of today are the nation's Local Scout Councils 

nffi<-Jr^ for the'vear were also' Momauguln Conference In Momu-'ot the Scout Citizen at Work In going to inherit a world situation v/hlch administer the programs ot 
iTi^allPd as lollows- President Mrs. 6"*" school, Feb. 17 at 2 P. M, |1048," summing up the service pro- which will tax their ability and their Scouting In specific areas, will an-
Tprovliwson- Vice president Mrs ' 'jecU and activities ot America's character to the mtmost." nounce their objectives In program 
^ w a n ^ H e l b l e - Secretary, Mrs. |Mrs. Vincent Pasano; and Treosur- 70fl00 Scout Units. i "There could be no more ap-enrichment, membership growth 
Robert Hartmaii Assistant-secretary cr, Mrs. Howard Weir. ' After their ,$tay In Washington Iproprlate celebration of our 40th and Increased trained leade^rshlp. 

a complete family 
service Including shirts, 

wardrobe Goods I>calen> sTioivV 
WHS enjoyed. 

Rayinund Veee, owner of llie. bliock 
vacated by the itcd Men, hifonns us The Bushie.ss Association meeting 

to make plans tor the surlnir ne-
thnt the remainder of the premises tlvltles will be held in the Town 
will bo occupied Iiy a New Havc;ii Hall on Monday, Feb 14 Presldont 
bttUlnif tlnii which will move here.Vincent QagUiirdl will preside and 
in llic near future. Uu members ot, the association nro 

Invited to attend. Prom now on tho .,-,. .. ... ^^ "open A subscriber writes as follows; mnnthlv m<.nHn(r« wm 
"How docs it happen that I don't me?lln0«'' ** 
get Illy paper. It has been eight """^""B'* • 
weeks since I received any, I am 
paid up for a year, I hope you look 
this iiiatler up." We have reentered 
the subscribers name on our roll 
this-week. The reason why tho 
paper .sometlmoa stops coming is be
cause . an, addressograpli plate, 
which J s made- of card board, gels 

James Kavaiiaujli, of the Clvlllnn 
Air I'atrol, will .ipeak loii "rrogrcu 
of Trniiisportatlon" at the Rotary 
luiidhcon niectliiiir »il» Thursday. 

NOVEI,TY CAIUI PAHTY 
A Novelty Card Party will bo held 

this Friday evening nt '8 o'clock lu 
jammed during Iha mailing ptocesa the Foxon Community Hall for tho 
andlbcCntise,]ost;Wlt)iout our piallcr benefit of the Foxon ConBrogatlonnl 
noticing this. In case"yoiir paper iParsbiiOge building fuhd. The pubflo 
stops coming please let us know 'is Invited to otlend. 

Dates Ahead 
Dales Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday sVoning^ 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Ro4 Men, each Mpnday at B 
P. M., Rod Men's HiiU, *6B 
Main Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No, 63, 
O. B, ot B, First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall, 

Rotary Club each Tliursday 
12; 16 noon, St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Xay'or Ave, 
Kavajo Counctl, No, Bi, Degree, 

of Pocahontas moots first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall, 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E, 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall, 

Horry K. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 1th 
Thursday BfM P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Havon Assembly, Or*u- ol 
Rainbow for girls meets tint 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7;30 P. M. 

South platrlct CI vie' Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8; 30 p.m. 83 yiata Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot month 8 F. M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M, 
Church auditorulm. 

Legion Ai/iclllary meets Third 
Friday B P. M, Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. ' 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 F. M, 
Town Hall, 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets. First 
Friday, 8 P. M, Hagaman 

• Memorial Library. 
Christ Church Men's Club meets 

first Tuesday of each month 
8 P, M, Church Hall, 
Half Hour Reading club First 

Tliursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagnman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Monur Hose Company 
meets every lost Motideĵ  Of the 
month at the Brodtord Miinot' 
Hall. 

Bt, Clares Guild moots ovory sec
ond Monday of the month In. 
Bradford Mttiior Hall. 

Bast Haven Boya SOOUt tilstriot 
Committee nioots first Wednes
days nt atone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee . meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr.- Women's league of 0, S, 0. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M, In Parish House, 

Junior Guild ot Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday in each month, 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third, Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club moots fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month. , 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second lliursday, 2 
P, M, Parish House. 

Junior Friends ot Intuslc, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P, M, Hagam^v" 
Library, 

Feb, 8 — Annual Latlles Night 
Dinner and entertainment. 
Men's Club, Parish House 
B;30 P, M, . 

Feb, 8—Foxon Well Child Con-
ference Highland School, 2 p.m, 

Feb, 10—Union School P, T, A. 
meeting at the school at 
8;00 P, M. 

Feb. 11—Food and fancy prtleles 
sales, Tuttle School P. T. A, - * 

Feb. 12 — Lincoln Day Dinner, 
Annex House, 8 P. M. 

Feb. 14—East Shore Community 
Concert, High School Audi
torium. 

Feb. 15—Well Child Conference; 
Town Hall 2 P. M. 

Feb. 17—Momauguln Well Child' 
Conference Momauguln School 
2 p. M. 

Feb. 17—Cafetcra Supper, Rain
bow Girls, Banquet Room, 

Mlssonic Hall. 
Feb, 22 — George , Washington 

Birthday Pinner-St, Andrew's 
Chapel. Grannis Corner, 

Feb. 28—American Legion Variety 
Show 8 p. M, High School 
Auditorium. 

March II—Mission Social Dessert 
Bridge 8 P, M,'Parlsh House. 

March 18 — East Shore Com
munity Concert High School 
Auditorium. 

i' ' 
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i MRB.'JOSIsnjl 6'CONNdR .. 
'• J lassoa a t St. Clares Parish, MO 
yinViiiguIn nrd 8:30 and 10; 30 o'oiouit 
1 Confessions every Saturday nfter-
noon jat 4 o'clock, 
' Christ'cljiireh, MomauBiiln branch 
Rov.'Ain-ccl Clack, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 

RpgulnrPriday,evcnWe pliioohlcs 
a t Bradford Manor Flro House, 
George street, 8:30 p.m. 

: Miss Eleiinor IlOgrln of. Coc Ave
nue wa.s londorcd a ml.scellaneoii.s 
shower Monday evening in Brad
ford Manor Mall. T h e , foUowinK 
ituosls were present: The Mcsdamo.s 
Robert Chadcayne, George Mirlck, 
Thomas Haye.'j. Champlaln Henry, 
ThoriiaS Smith, .To.scph O'Connui', 
Daniel Carroll, Jamct ciinnlnRhinn, 
Walter. WylIic,.M. Stanwowiz, E. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 7Sc up 
-SANDWICHES TO TAKE.OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
. V Phono 4-0148 

333 Main St. ' East Havon 

Torruccl, M,: Latowskl, Fred Carl-
.scn, 8. Copperthllo, R. Burton 
OriicD Morgan, Frederick Ebortii,, 
JaniM AndoMon, Raymond Lang-.•^'^J'-™ Stevens: 
lols, A. Muller, Albert Nltchfcc,' 
FrcdcHck William.^, vVUIInm Brown, 
.rosci^h Hiiics, Mildred Clark f rank 
Dcoloy James Mcdonough, Alvln 
Thompson, Ernest Lelbgcr, Charles 
Gallhan, .Eugene Daniels, .rnan Fl-
pndqlla, Charle.9 BlUlhga, N, Bill
ing.'! M. Ilawtin, James Mcllllo, M. 
Docr.c . Doer, J, Door. Ai-chlo Emlgh 
Herman Scharf, Matthew Hcgnn, 
R. -Plti^goTnld',' Richard O, Hmlth 
William Km)rlrto, Frederick E.«ipn-
.slto, c . HoKah, C. DcWoir, R. Koat-
IMg, M. Cadwoll, M. Chandler, 
Jamns Far(]uharson William Hinck
ley, C. NfaWor, E, Honaii, M. Hcrp 

Angle Parking. 
Is Suggested 

For Main St. 

COMING TO EAST HAVEN 
ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14 

I Have been reading your paper 
since it .started. 

I enjoy your local "newsy air", 
but in addition It ha.s occurccl to me 
tha t many of.your "Public Interest" 
proposals have born fruit, and 1 an 
one lone cltlzDj)' want to express jny 
appreciation. 

II occurted to me that Ihcri!' arc 
two "Public. Interest" proposals 
that you should get back of If you 
think they are. worthwhile, Flr.sl., 
Why can ' t we Ilal'e angle parking 
on Main Street? Now tha t the 
trolleys have been moved It Is 
feasible. I t will i-e.sult In more park
ing space and it will al.'io result 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL V/IRINS 

' COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main SIreef, East Hovon 

pclor, J. Bowdcn, Milton .lohnson.lcasler parking for the motori.sl and 
Norman Hall Chester Bombrlnnt, fewer damaged fenders. 
William Martens, John Chadcayne,! My second suggestion la this, ft 
George.Kapj)elcr, Otto Bath , Henry is not original. The Mayor's As-
Schmldt, ClllTord Dnwnnr, I.,ucy fsoclatlon-of Connecticut Is working 
Ferguson, Charles Conrt, Edward,on It and Plans on getting Icgl.sla-
Corbett, Edward Dugan. Thomas I lion through the present Lcglsla-
f^mlth. George MoNally, L,'Oos.s, B.j turc. U will permit Towns or Park-
Farquhnrson, R, DUo, Thomas Nl- Ing AuthorltiM to jjurchasc land for 
fihols, Lawrence Madison, Prlond'parking and-In.stall meters colling 
Weller, Henry Creamer. E. Harder, ' for mcdcruto fees so that the land 
C. Bowden, Wilfred Dion, Albert!purchased would bay for It.-ielt over 
Mnnlte and t h e . Ml.sses Mathilda!a loiig period. Oh a thing like this 
Kisskalt, J. Caliban, B. Dion, C.''A'e should look ahead for fifty years 
MMlIcr. R, Hinckley, R. li'londella, 'V. right now before the vacant land 
Carlson, M, Illnes, N. Callahan, on Main Street Is all ' built up. 3 
Nora and Mary Hcgan, D. Johnson, would like your ojiinlon on thl.'i. 
I-C. Bowden, B. Bowden, M. Hinck-I "John O Citizen" 
ley, S. Eflpoallo, 15. Ka))Pelcr. R. Far- '• — - =--
ouharson, E. Ebcrlh, o . Billlpgs and 
Betty llogan. 

Friends of Mr.-)'. Jon.sin PouTittlei '" ^ '" "'^P'^""'-' ' Huspllal. 
cf 127 Henry Street will be glad to „ , , , ,,„.'ZZZ 
lean] t ha t she Is now convalescing ^ BHt lH <)!' A .SON 
at her homo after .being hospitallz- '̂ >'' •>"'' Mrs. Leonard J. Cinnclolo 
cd after her recent Injury, announce the birth of a son. 

• - 1 Leonard John, on Jan, 1-1, Mrs. 
Clanclolo Is the former Ro.sc Marie 
Baltnglla of Albany. J. FQRREST STUDIO 

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 
r-. W. Dolun. Jr, iHomo 

Diroclor Appotnimonll 

t l i o n o i -l-BIE? . 'I-OO'IZ 

East Haven News 
BMying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
G K N E E A L E E P A I E I H G 
T I R E S - ^ B A T T E E I E 3 , 

A A A . . . B E U y i O E A A A 

Pliono 4-0r95V; :'43'? Main 31. 

L 

George A. Sisson 
INSUKANOE • ' 

F I R E — B O N D S 
XUTOMOMLB - O A S U A I T V 

II Cbldscy Are.; East llnTe" 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FOUHDEl) llllu 

JOlltj BIONDi, t'JtOP. 
GENERAL A U T O M O I U L E REPAIRING 

BODY AND PENDER WORK 
IDfl M A U I SL: « .Uuo . Bfiut ilbvoii 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Sautlno, Prop. 
Chairs IVlade To Order 
r'.>ii!ur«il — Koniodelod 

190 Main SI. rhi ino 4-1! 03 

SEWING M A C H I N E 
REPAIRING 

ElocirKy your machino into a 
Portable or Cabinet 

54 tooniird St., Tol. 1-S390, E.nl Hrtvon 

WATOHEB a n d D I A M O N D S 

S O M D E R G A A R D 

250 Main Btrcet Dranlord 
Tel. 230 

' FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOn PROMPT SBKVICe 
V^TASHINGTON FUEL 

OIL CO. 
Oil Burner Sales and' Sorvico 

S. CALABRE5E « SONS 
•t-0289 6 Ufo Avonu* 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Sorvioing and P u m p i n g 

Boptio Tanks and Oeanpoola 

80 A Sllvor S«nd\ Rd. EatI Hflv»n 

Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

ProbleiKS 
EASTHAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE . 
Aulo Repairing • and Accossonos 
Phone 4-3735 375 Main Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Drivcv^ays Rosurfacod with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Salo 
78 Hli5h St.. 4-3033, Eas t Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AMD LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DCLA1S OR DISAPPOINTt^CNTS 
I'll WJin SI. Phono-t-OaOS Eail Havon 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
• SP£CIAUZtNG IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
' TOMATb PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Mnln Strsef Eatt Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work Called for and Deliveiej 

Spedalhing lit ImUihh Half Solei 

279 Main SI. phono 4.1386 Eail Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
I'altUs — atass — Toys 

Cleaning SupfUes — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St.. cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

noma of Distinctive Cleaniiiy 
We Operate Our Omn Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tal.' -I-OO/O East Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Siroot , Ea«( Havon 

ALL GOODS INSUReO. 
Office fioirrfoncc 
7-4879 r, A, BARKER 4-0401 

PAPERING - PAINTING 
Sovo mo/joy fay taking titivantaga of low 

prices hoiotc Mc .spring rush comes 

E. BELDING 
67 Sanford SI. E'asI Havon 

CAtL 4-1769 

LU8AS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W.'cDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Sirooli jiocond floor) 

- EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

'Acc iden t - L iabi l i ty . Fire 

Phono 4-1373 
239 Main Strool Easl Havon 

: TRAINOR-DRURY 
' Mr. and Mrs. •William J. Trulnor 
lof 1.75 Morris Avenue announce the 
.comlny: marriage or their daughter, 
[Kalherlno Virginia Tralnor, to 
I James T. Drilry, Jr., son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. .Tames T. Drury of chu rch 

! Street, West Haven and Cosey 
Beach Avenue on February 10 a t 
10 o'clock In a t . Bernadetlc 's clnirch 
Father Edward Shea will celebrate 

I the nuptial mass. The brlde-elect 
I who will be i,'iven In marriage by 
I her father wll Ibo attended by Mrs. 
iPhyllfe Conte as matron of honor. 
William Drury will serve us best 
man tor his brother, and the ushers 
will be John and Joseph Drury also 
brothers of the biidogroom-elect; 
Joel on i lo , hla brother-in-law and 
Hus.iell Horn. A dinner for the 
members of the Immediate families 
will be hold at tiie Castle, and the 
reception -will take place from 2 to 
5 o'clock at the Sea OUil Inn. 

St. Clares Guild will hold a card 
party Friday fevcnhii; In the Brad
ford Manor Hall, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gimple 
formerly of acorijo Street, and now 
roskllng at 1072 Dl.iwell Avenue, 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
aa l l Ronce, on January 13. Mrs. 
a lmplo Is the former Eluth Kogan. 

Mrs. M. Abner la convalescing at 
her homo In 74 Henry Street after 
her recent illness. , 

TMCKS • COACHES 
SPeCDWAGONS . iCHOOL OUSSBS 

REO MOTORS, 
Factory Sroiich 
So/fti-Sorv/co 

Ralph H. Hililngor, Bra 
Phono 4-1621 

INC. 

nch Mgf. 
94 Main S*. 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL 

BURNERS 

SALES S 

SERVICr 

Ph'ONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

Cl i l o i ' Ou ' i ' i i , I'isiii),' s (ar in the Co i iec r t W o r i i l w i l l ii.|>iii'!ir l i t l l i i ' 
H i i s l . l lav iMi l l i j i l i ,Si'li(](]| A i i i l i l d r i n n i , M o n d a y I 'vcuiuff , l ' 'c l ) i 'uary I I , 
i n i i l e r (he ausjiii ' i 'M nl ' I lie IOHKI Slioi-c Ci i i i i i i inn i l .v I 'c j i iccr l As.smHati(i j i . 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2410 East Havon 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE PUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1,50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Somo say Iho old SacKom Momau-
gutn prosidifi In spirit during 1ho 
Thursday nlgh^ Huni Suppers, 
gratiflod Ihat his dotiro lo bo re-
mombored has reached over 300 
years. 

For Reservations—Phone'4-4285 

Rod An'd iGun Club 
To Be Organized 

75lh Birthday 
For Mrs. Link 

ed in the tormnUon'oTa' Rod 'and ^>«- C=°"'='" ^^'"^ "' 3" I'-vinulon 
Sun'ClVd? i n ' E s t ' n a v r n , ' ne^l°lnThe »['•?,<;•;• f'J'!lTVrZ'^^^.^K^'ll'Il 
HaBaman Memorial fJbrary. After ?„ ' ' ,1- aw Mr and M?. " l^n na^ T 
a lively dLscussicn by those Prc.scnt. i"^" "" '^^' . '^J.^-^"^ 
iilans were made for the next meet- j,n^Thn?„ O H , . , . . H „ ^ , ™ i M.'-^ L ,^h" 

mg which will be held m the'XE^°'=/^.^f"''^e/='^V^ ,f ^w^̂  
Llljrarv Woclnptlnv pvenhiB Feb I(i i .^" '". ™'. anu ivns. n. wen, Kaipn 
a B P M .'^^^^ 'M''- ' ' " ^ Mrs. ICcnneth 

na lnh Walker was elected bv the T i ^ " " ' ^'^- '^"^ '̂ "'* '̂ Joseph Marinl, 
group to serve lis temporary chair :nan and ha9 'plans for a very en-
terlainlnB mseblni;. 

IlTUTU OF,'A DAlICiHTKll 
A daughter, ' ;Suzanne ITe:ene, wa.s Link, Mi', and Mrs. Carl Link, Mr. 

born to Dr. .and Mrs. Vincent and Mrs, Raymond Link, sr.; 
Ballctto of 'Thompson Avenue, on Mkses Joan and Joan Link, M'.sses 

Mrs. and Mrs. Thom.as Ca'inan, 
MLsses Kathleen and Patricia Cal-
lincin, Mr. and Mrs. Gotlolb Link', 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. t^lynn, Mr. 
and Mrs. George BcrRoron, Miss 
aBrbara Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Ladies Ntghf 
Program Set 

For Tuesday 
Tlie annual Ladles Night program 

of the Men'.s Club of the Old Stone 
Church will be held Tuesday 
evening. Feb. 8 In the parish house. 

Supper consisting of roast turkey 
and all the fixings will be .served at 
(1:30 by women's Aid society after 
which a program of .speaking enter-
Inlnement and dancing will be en
joyed. 

' Ihe speaker of the evening will 
be Koland Blrdsall of New York 
City, well known radio .5i)eaker and 
entertainer whose subject will be 

'1 he Power of Thought". 
One of the Interesting entertain-1 

mont numbers will be dances by 
the Bockettes, well known aggrcga- I 
tlon of eight girls whose pcrfor-1 
mances have been much enjoyed 
throughout this area. 

The diimer music and music for 
the dattclng which will continue 
until midnight will be furnished by 
Bohler's Orchestra. 

flcscrvatlons for the dinner miisl, 
be in the hands of Norton 
Magoveny or David Richards by 
Sunday night. The affair is open 
to members and friends of the club 
and their ladies. 

A SON IS llOKN 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A, Gunnlp 

formerly of 96 Frank Street, and 
now residing In Newport, Delawere, 
announce the b | r th of a son, 
Thomas George, on January 20 Mrs. 
Gunnlp is the former Grace Lyons. 

MKI5TING DATi: CIIANGK 
The meeting of the Ea.st Haven 

Chapter, American War Mothers, 
has oEen changed to the second 
Tuesday of each month. Meetings 
are held In the Library. 

LKGlON PARTY Pf>STPONF.I> 
Due to the death of Comdr. Harold 

Doolittic of the Harry R. Bart lel t 
Post 89. the Valentine social and 
dance scheduled for February 11, 
has been postponed. 

OFF Tf) I-LOUIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Leigliton of U 

Rowe Court left th is week to enjoy 
a two weeks vacation in Florida. 

30 Years 
In East Haven 
Saving You Money 
On Rug Cleaning 

VISIT OUR NEW 

SALESROOM FOR 

9UALITY 

New Rugs 
AT PRICES TO FIT 

YOUR POCKETBOOK 

LOW OVERHEAD 

ACE RUG CO. 
Phono 4-1455 

E. M. Liniley R. W. WhKfon 
Open Evenings by Appoinlment 
111 Laurel .St. East Haven 

Jan. 18 In Grace Hospital. 

CiOmG TO AVAI.LINGf'OKD 
The cast of"''A Date With Judy", 

presented in-"' the High School 
Auditorium In December, will travel 
jto Lyman- HitU; High ••schoo.r In 
Wallinftford, Fib. ' lB. ' : 

(Barbara and Phyllis Link, Raymond 
ll-turlburt, Misses Carol 'Valorlc and 
Marolyn Link, Kenneth Link, Donald 
iLink, Mrs. B. Mack, Mr. and Mrs. 
•John Smith, Misses Margaret and 
Karon Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
iTtaymond Link jr, Raymond Link, 
3rd. 

WE HAVE 

FLOOR. SANDERS 

HAND SANDERS 

EDGING! MACHINES 

POLISHING MACHINES 

PAINT SPRAYERS 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

Main and Elm Streets 
East Haven 

j Nl'nv PfllJO ASSIGNMENT 
I Ml.ss Elaine E. Homer R. N. of 
"13 Noi'th Hifvh Street has left Salt 
Lake City, Utah, where .she has 
been doing, IntaiUile paralysis nurs
ing work for the past two and a 
half month.s. She is now In Santa 
Barbara. Call, on a new polio asslgn-

jmont, . 
I Mis.s Homer Is a graduate of the 
East Haven High School and the 
Grace. Hospital School of Nursing, 

CHOKAI, GROUP 
There will be an Important re-

licarsal of the members of the 
jChoi'al group of the Friends of 
Imu.slc who are taking part In the 
;Union School P. T. A. program, on 
'Monday evening, Feb. 7 at 7:30, a t 
ithe home of Mrs. George Evarts, 
•J5 Chldsey Avenye. 

HAVE YOU PHONED Sicp In 
US ABOUT YOUR or Dial 
INSURANCE? 4 - J 3 5 5 

Eash Haven Insurance 
300 Main St. A g e n c y 

"Our Bmlncss ii Yoar Iniurancc" 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craffsmeii 

Castle Shop 
D E C O R A T O R S 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1493 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
,; for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwicli snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary exports and served the way everybody likes them. 

AK.INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER'OF TOWN 

294 Main Street East Haven 
j | | . . . I i 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED > REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWINS MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 

301 tvlain Street 

A T NASH INC. 
Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

Easl Haven 

In Kensington, Pa., ju.'it recently, two 

bandits trailed a new.-r-stand de.ilcr home, .'ihol .TOCI killed 

his wife, n,irrowly missed him . , . and made off with 

$600 the dealer had taken home. 

East Haven businessmen can avoid tempting thieves by 

dropping their daily receipts into our night depository 

, . . just one phase of the complete banking service 

avadablc to you at " T h e Friendly First in Hiist Huvcn". 

Come in and make arrangements for this protection, 

Whatever your b.inking need.';, whether large or .-imall, 

personal or busincs.s, you'll, get <]uick service at our 

Branch . . . conveniently located in East Haven's central 

.shopping district, with free parking in the rear. 

EAST HAVEH BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVHN 
232 MAIN ST. AT CHIDSEY AVt 

M E M O I R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E ' CO R PO R AT | O N 

-^i 

•% * 

N O W O P E N 

PARILLAS 
Service Ce 

356 MAIN STREET, Cor. Bradley Ave. EAST HAVEN 

SHELL STATION 
Gas - Grease - Oil - Washing - Tires 

Tubes - Batteries - Accessories 

Road Service 

Cars Called for and Delivered 

No Extra Charge 

NO DELAYS _ NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"S>lM£D>4r SER l^/C£" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
'09 Main St., next \o First National phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

., 3.-H0UR CLEANING SERVICE - NO EXTRA COST 

TOtirsda-y, Feb rua ry 3, 1940 T H E BRANFORD R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

®lji? iraitfnriii EentPit 
(EBTABUSKCD tS ISSD] 

(51)1? East l^aupii jNruit 
tOBHflilE33 SVERV THTJSBDATT 

^ • IWWEYES LBBHIMB, PiiMiahtr 
Brwifwd Rssiew Wini»m J. Ali»ro, BdUci 

Allcft T. FHerBon, Aksocliite Editor 
EUI Hivti) KeWB . . PB.U1 H. Bt«vetiB, Sdltfii 

THE BKAKTORD REVIEW, tHO. 
7 Soaft Btrtet Tel. 400 Branfora 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
laStUotiBtaUPkvr., Tfll. «'S007. EutlUTBD 

SUBSCni^tfON 

ADVERTtSrwa BATES OH APPUOATXOH 

'Entflred tig fl«coiid CUBH mattAr Oetoliei 
3if, 1»28, M ths Post Offlcs i t Brtnrord, 
Coan., under Act of Mircb 3. 1897» 

71)6 Stirjew kOd The Hews veIcota» contH-
Itntiona iiotn readtrs upoti uiy sul>J«ct of 
l̂ uMlc liitbt-eet, Alt communlc&tlotifl must be 
•igncd; 8lgnatur«i will 'bs vitbheLd upon. T«-
qnofit, Anouymaua contrlliutlons ivlU b« dla-
teirarilod. 

%am^ 

CHURCH •'' 
NOTES 

, WHAT NOTS , 
iM BY aiT« ROUND Uf 

the graundltog sato his ihadow 
That's hoto the. story's told. 
Hi not only saw Ms imaye, 
But now he's g6t a cold. 

exodus to Florida l.s 
Icy wcalhci speeds 

...Proposed state Income 

^t i i ^ , ' ' I ^ i f " ayli'iTi''", 

ST. MAHY'S CHUHCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wlhbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Conlcsslons Saturday 
4:00-8:00 — 7:30-8:30 

Tlie Honorable Mrs. Alice T,, Brantord 
Peterson informs us tliat legislature I "ndcrway ., 
has been presented ^-Ith a bill a l - j f„^='^„\°J^/ti- ,^j^j^ ^i^^^^^^ ^ , „ , ^ „ 
lowing caclj town to place road Uiehard demmles Imll Boivlcs , re
signs slowing traffic before each|venue raising plan Town Clerk 
scliool to 15 miles per liour........Sign-' Franlc J. Kinney a picture of snr-
would be placed 259 feet before Itorlal elegance with his new import-
cress traffic Flemniing displlay'cd coat Tlic ulster Is tl>e gift of 
cf petiod gowns enlivens Maliey an- liis father-in-law from Australia..,. 
nivcrsary window Currier and i .Highway safety commission says 
Ives sleighing scene is completely jConnccttcut lias started the new 
costumed with corrcspondant's year with apparently the lowest 
profitable Iiobby Valentines January fatality experience ever 
crowd center stores but nlnft icstdls- recorded over tlie past twenty five 
play is Tony Everlch's" liand drawn [nnnums .Town applauds excellent 
heart , done In llpsllclj, on store worl: of Visiting Nurse Association 
front of Art Cooper's Book Shop........ land Seal Committee Janu.iry 
Popular clerk is again preparing his session buzzed with enthusiasm for 
distinctive lime tables for fisher-1 generous public response ...In-
men of area He's sublet the back j formed sources say tha t Branford 
page to Harry Johnson ..Table Is will not be included on agenda of 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Itcv. Emll G. Swanson, ^taslor 
Icl. 739 7C Hopson Avenue 
Friday,,February 4— 

3:30 Cliildren's Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, February 5— 

9:00 Confirmation Class meels. 
5 th Sunday after Epiphany, Feb. 6 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Festive Candlemas Worship 

Sermon; ;'Our Days of Purification" 
Children'.? Choir will sing. 

3:00 Sacrament of Holy Baptism 
5:00 Swedish Cand lemos Vespers 

Monday, February 6— 
7:30 Luther HI League Valentine 
party in vestry. 

Tuesday, February 8— 
3:30* Junior-Intermediate Week
day Church School 
6:30 Branford Council of Churches 

Covered Dlsli Supper In the Con
gregational Church Vestry to be. 
followed 'by an address by Mrs . ' " '^™-

• Elizabeth Burns on "Religious I ~ 
Education". All arc welcome. Each 
asked to bring a covered dish. 

Wednesday, February 9— 
8:.00 Senior Choir reshearsal. 

Guardians of Our Heritage 

pocket size and invaluable for de 
votces of ar t of Isaac Walton 
Junior Musical Art Society h i t the 
Jackpot with excellently prepared 
program last week Pie on editor 
who lost the copy 

Mobile X-Ray Unit this year be
cause state is faced with shortage 
Of equipment and personnel 
Johnn Kncclit keeiDs hand in coach
ing game by directing dcMolay 
team 

'Tmas a. frigid loinier evening 
Bui a goodly crowd was there 
At the "libmers" presctUation 
At the corner of ilic square. 

Lou Piscatelll and family prepare 
to move into newly constructed 
home In Short Beach Teachers 
hear Mrs. Lucy Hammer give talk 
on clieck system .used on town's fi
nances Specifically tells why 
some cliecks cannot be cashed Im-

alylist Ann Reynolds, local 
manager of Oamblc-Desmond Store 
enlightens local women with predic
tion tha t dresses will be shortened 
only an Inch this spring All 
residents are urged to attend dinner 

From bur Readers 
The opinions cxpressei here are those of the contributor 

and arc not necessarily the views of the Mview. All letters 
must be stoned, but If so (ndfcofed the contributor's name iirfW 

• he withheld. 

Editor, Branford Review, 
Branford, Conn. 
Dear Sir; 

On behalf of our play committee 
Ihe Company and Its mchibbrs, I' 
wish to express to you our apprecia
tion cf Ihc close cooperation re 
cently accorded us In connection 
with our presentation ot the play 
"Dcnr Rulii." We all feel tha t your 
handling of, our publicity releases 
was of the liiglicst typo and it con
tributed no little to the success 
whicli we obtained. 

A helping hand rthd Interest such 
as you have displayed, are tlie 
boosts which make n voluteer tire 
man fed that the game is worth the 
candle. We arc deeply grateful. 

Sincerely, 
Short Buabh Hose Hook 

^ Ladder Co. No. 4 
Prod Wnlnman, 
Treasurer 

had a stronger station so the r e -
coDtlon bo not distorted after seven 
a.m. Would bo favorable to them as 
we carry their hcspltallzatlon; 

With best ot luck and so long. 
C. Stoor 

DO YOU KNilW 

•'On my lienor I will tlo my hesi to do my Inly lo God niul 
my coimlry ami obey tlic Scout Law . . ." Since lillC, more lli.in 
15,,'>00,000 American boys nnd leaders have Inkon tills pleiicc as 
members of the Hoy Scouts of America. Guariliiins ol Diir Her
itage, Seoiils everywhere, "SlrcncDicn the Arm of Llbcrly." 

mediately League also hears being sponsored by Branford 
some ot the new education bills be- Council of Churches Tlie Rev. J, 
Ing presented before General As- Edison Pike will speak on the 
sembly Branford Battery mem- Episcopal Radio Hour over W. E. 
bers back In 1942 remember this;L. 1. on Saturday evening, February 
week above otliers In their lives 12th... Historians believe tha t Tbe 
Checking on vices to curb tor Len- 'Lincoln 's voice was a liigh pitched 
ten season Might work well if one Congratulations to young 
they were curbed all the time, I Joe Bodner for "Speaking his piece" 
neighbors say Kinda curious' Polio fund needs your help 
over what type hats will decorate I Answer truthfully Have you 
the churches come Easter........Bellis made your contribution? Packed 
Heat Company sold but story lack- audience acclaimed Down Homers 
ing at press time Dave Marsh at high school show last evening 
was held to a lone basket when Grangers benefitted Review's 
Suflleid won its eighth straight last Lucky Logan was responsible for 

I publicity which was tops 

NORTH BRANFORD 

10:00 
7:45' 

3:15 

FIRST BAPTIST ClIUBCH 
Tlic Rey. A. W, Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church Sijhobl 
Tuesday, Mid-week.Fellow
ship Services 
Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the month. 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Missionary Society — 
last Friday. 

Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creole 
Rev. Emcst George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
1I;00 Worship Service 

7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 
Fellowship 

CIIKISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room a t 152 Temple Street 
is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 6. 

Spirit" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon. February 6, 1949. 

The Golden Text is from 1 Corin
thians 2:11. "What man knowetli 
the tilings ot a man, save the spirit 
of man which is in him? even so the 
things of God knoweth no man, but 
the Spirit of God." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "If ye abide in me, 
and my words abide in you, ye shall 
ask what ye will, and it Ahall be 
done unto you." (John 15:7) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Cddy. in
clude the following (p. 233 : "Every 
day makes Its demands upon us 
for higher proofs rather than pro
fessions of Christian power. These 
proofs consist solely in the destruc
tion of sin, sickness, and death by 
the power of Spirit as Jesus deg 
troyed them." 

blessing of religious articles and 
veneration of sacred relics. 

The monastery .is located on 
Hooo Pole Road just off Routes 80 
or 77. 

Branford Point News 
Patricia li. tfeal 

Mrs. Ann Bloomquist ot Goodsell 
Road is convalescing a t St, 
Raphael 's Hospital following a n 
operation and expects to be home 
over the week-end. 

Mrs. Sefton Stannard recently 
spent the day in Ansonla. Connect!. 
cut visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Howard Clark. 

Mrs. Wilson I. Shockley and In
fant daughter have arrived home 
from St. Raphael's Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Schultz iiave 
recently moved in to their new 
home on Harbor Street. 

ST, ACGUSTINE'S R. C. CIIURCH 
Rev. Joliu J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Masses 7 : 0 0 - 9 : 1 5 
Mass 8;00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
The children will receive tlielr i n 

structions on Saturday morning a t 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. 

CONGUEGAriONAL CHURCH 
Itcv. B. C. Trent , Pastor 
Mi-s. Douglas B. Holablrd 

- Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Churcli school 

ZION EPISCOPAL CIIUKCH 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L, Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L, Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy GOmmunloii, Ist,- 3rd, and 
5t l i 'Sundays ' ' 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School after the Service 

Dollar Bay, Mich. 
January 27, 1040 

The Branford Review, 
Mr. Editor: 

Time to remit for the paper again 
and It arrives here regularly on 
Saturday or Monday. Thank You. 

You live In a great state al-
tliough small In sl7.e, seems tha t 
every second article la made In 
Connecticut, but best of all is my 
thermos bottle, the electric blanket 
and my speedy electric shaver. 

Noticed last year t ha t the good 
old M.I.F. Co. has Installed Some 
modern kilns, sure good publicity 
in the Fortune Magazine. 

I do wish t h a t tlio •"Traveler.'!" 

"wi l l i an i l^rtui ie oncT William 
Clancy left by motor on Tuesday for 

session the social liour ' took the a vacation trip to Florida, They will 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 
held their regular monthly business 
meeting in the Rectory on Wednes
day night. 

The Annual Parish Meeting of the 
Zlon Episcopal Church will be held i 
on Sunday evening, Feb. 6, a t the | 
Rectory a t 8 o'clock'for the purpose ' 
of electing officers, and to t r ansac t ' 
other routine business. Refresh-l 
ments will be .served by the Guild. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Beach of Elm Mr.s. Paul R. Hawkins of Notch 
Street are vacationing in Miami, Hill Road recently " opened her 
Plcrida. Tlicy will remain about a lhcme for a meeting of the Zioni 
m o n t h . I Parish Guild. After the business 

form of a birthday celebration In 
honor of Mrs. Lucy A. Baldwin. De
licious rcfrcsliments were served 
by the hoste.ss. 

A dessert bridge will be licld on 
February 23 at 7;30 o'clock In the 
basement of tho CongroKatlona! 
Churoli. The proceeds will ue used 
for the expense ot repairs to the 
church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Har r i 
son of North Street are vacationing 
at Daytona cBach, Florida, • 

Ensign and Mrs, Alfred H. 
Bahnsen Jr., now stationed a t San 
piego, Cal. announce tlie birth of 
a daughter, Myrna Jean, on January 
14. Ensign Bahnsen Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bahnsen of 
Branford Road. Before her marriage 
the motlier was Miss Dolores Cooper 
of South Bend, Indiana. . 

Mrs. Alden . Hill d ia i rman ot the 
March of Dlnicj Committee .has an
nounced tha t the donations to the 
Mnch ot Dimes will be' accepted 
here in Nortli Brantxird until Fobrui 
ary 10. T h e New Haven oflloc will 
accept her .returns until Feb. 12 
Many tine contributions have been 
made, and those who have delayed 
sending contributions will now liave 
an added week In w h i c h to do so. 

Tolokct Grange will observe Booster 
Night on Tuesday evening ot next 
week Friends arc Invited lo at tend 
the Lecture's hour and tlic social 
hour which will follow. 

bo absent for about tlirec weeks. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wa'ler T.imulevlch 
arc visiting relatives in Washington, 
D. C. 

how to lest your bcnkca cnsily 
niul quii-'kly^ 
Opctnic yonr cilt n( oboiit twdncy 
tnilcii itn l i ou r on dry, j n iob th , 
l inrd-s i i r racei l , level pijvemolit 
»w»y from trndlc. Then »pply die 
hrikcs iml l l (he t i r o slide on dm 
[nvcnicnt. I f die cut »«<ip> i l l « 
•trnlKliI line with no,>wcr»'>o|i k i t 
or tiKl>t «nJ y'»' ' ' f " I""'' •"»pt' 
fitthl restri'r, your brokei have u' 
nmrgin of opcwdng »afoiy. 
I f your brnkcs c«n not meet die 
above rcqul rc ine i i is , have thcni• 
nil)H.«cd before they get you into 
troiiMo. 

Tfiii m*iin|;a pr*i*nf«d In \h* tiy 
f«f«it at our pothyUoldtn and aU 
olAur morordd ol ihit (omntunltf. , 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

b7 Ivy SK, Phono 301, Branford 

ikairoM tccioEM ut INDEMIIITT mum 
mrlltid, CDDIIICIICII . 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE ~ 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS . 

W. M«in St. Pbon» 438 Branford 

ST, STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1676 
9:45 Sunday school 

1I:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturda." Junior and senior choir 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CITUKCH 
"The Rev. i. Edison PXke, Kcetor 

Harmon Roller, Supt, church school 
5th SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
8:00' Holy Communon 
9:15 Church School 
10;45 Holy Communion 

Sun., 6:15 Church High School and 
Young Peoples Fellowship 

Mon., 7:30, Trinity Rifle Club a t 
Parish House. 

Wed,, 10:00, Trinity Guild 
Thurs . 5:00 Junior Choir 
Thurs . 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Frl., a;00 Vestry Meeting 
Fri., 3:30 Boys Club 

Rev. J. Edison Pike will speak on 
the Episcopal Radio Hour Satur
day evening, February 12, a t 8:00 
p.m. over station WELL • 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CIIURCH 

'\ilic Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Dlvine.Worshlp 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
8:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets in The 
Vestry. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev, J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4!O0 . Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

EUCHAKISTIC HOUR 
FOR HOLV FATHER 

The People's Eucharistic Hour a t 
the Monastery of Our Lady of 
Grace in North Guilford at 3;00 
P. M. on Feb. 6. the first Sunday of 
the month, will be offered to the 
Mother of God underTier title of 
"Our Lady of the Rosary" to be
seech her maternal Intercession ofr 
all the intentions of the Holly 
Father, Pope Pius XII . and especial
ly to stem the tide of Communism. 
The individual Intentions of all who 
attend the Holy Hour are always 
included. 

The services, which are conducted 
by Rev. Charles Gabriel Moore, 
O. P., will Include the perpetual 
Sunday Rosary Novena and a oom-
iiiemoratlon d f S t . Thomas Aquinas. 
Following Bendlctlon ot the Most 
Blessed Sacrament there will be 

How's 
Your 
Furnace? 

Send in this coupon for 

« FREE furnace check-up, 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO., INC, 
376 Lombard St.. New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 
•r-r-'CUP THE COUPOM'-'- '^ 

HendiicVl Healing Co., Inc. • 

376 Lombard St.. New Haven 

vr c woald like lo like tdonu j i t of 
jDuc FREE inipectioo »nd check.up 
jeiTice. Pleait b«i< • tepr«enuii»< 
call on 01. ^ 

Slgntd. ' , ' , . . . _ 

AJdreiS_ 

Tuesday Through Saturday 

February 8th.-12th. 
Every depar fment in the store is o f fer ing spectacular values 

throughout Malley's Anniversary W e e k . . . the biggest values 

we have been able t o o f fer in years! W a t c h your local New 

Haven papers f o r pages of outstanding savings during Ma l 

ley's 97th Anniversary ce lebrat ion, 

Como in! See fiigldolra't 
cotnplale line ol refrlgeralois. 
Ttitoe dlllonnl Irpes! Piovldt 
|u(t IhB tlglil relrlgeiolor lor 
every Intnlly, 

Up lo SO'/, more room for 
food storage, In -Ihe ieme 
kildien ipso. 

Famous Meter-Miser modi-
onlsra, simpleit "cold-makof" 
ever bulll. 

Qulckubs Trays (or Ice 
bbei quidf and easy. No tug
ging. No prying. No sink-
iplashlng. 

9 Models In all in Ihe 
.(omplele FrIgldaIre lino, liotn 
i to n W. If. 

IMPORTANT Ccnulne Frigid-
olre Hefrigerofors ore mode 
onl̂  1)̂  Frlgldolre, o division 
of Generol Motors. 

C o m e in now and inspect .this beaut i fu l 
.line o f Frigidaires. There are models and 
sizes to meet the needs of every fami ly. 

LIBERAL TERMS 

THE CoNNECTicuV^jliGHT& POWER CO. 

»U Bmimit-Moniit'iii Tdit-Payiui Comttny 
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Vhiti Tivo rmi BRANFOED RKVIEW - EAST HAVEN HEWS Thiirsdav. Fcbruai-r r?. IP'W 

;' 1 MRS. JOSIilPH O'CONNOR 
i ' J lasscs abS t .C la r fg ,Pa r i sh , Mo-
ihUugHhi ate 8:30 (ind 10:30 o'cloc^ 
i, Coiitcsslons every Saturday aftot-
noon 'a t i o'clock,, 
•'' Chrlst 'church, MomnUBtilh branch 
Rov. Alfred Clnrk, rector, 9:30 B.m. 
MorrilnR: Prayer ami sermon,, 
: Uee«1t^rS"''ltlay evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Flro House, 
Georgb Btroet, B:30 pm. 

• • Miss Elennnc ITbgan ol Coe Ave
n u e was tendered n nilseellancoiia 
Ahowcp MohUiiy evening In Brad
ford Miinor.TIiin, The fuilnwlng 
rtuosts were present: The Mosdanies 
Bobert, Chadcaync, George Mlrlck, 
Thomas Haye,'), Cliamplnln Henry, 
Thoihaij Snilth, .lo.scph O'Connor, 
Daniel Cai'roU, James Cvinnlnghnm, 
WaHor-WylUe, M. Btanwowlz, E. 

Guss 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
-SANDWICHES TO TAKE-OUT 

Gus Schuerrriann 
< Phono 4-0168 

333 Main Sf. ' East Havon 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL. COMMERCIAL 
pnd,RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

' COMPl:ETE LINE OF 
E L E C T R I C A L F IXTURES 

A P P L I A N C E S A N D 
SUPPLIES 

467.Main Street'. • East Hovon 

Fcrruccl, M, Latow.'ikl, Ji'red .Carl-
Bc.n, S. CoppcrthUc, R. Burton 
Gnice Moi'gan, Frederick Ebcrlh, 
James Anderson, Raymond Lang-

Angle Parking 
Is Suggested 
For Main St. 

Editor Stcvclla: 

lola, A. Muller, Albert mm..\,i,ll^f;!%^Za ' ' " ' ' " " ^ ' " ' " ' " " " " 
FrcdcMck Williams, willlnm Brown,I i cnioy your local "newsy air", 
Jo.9tpli HIncs, Mildred Clark I''']-ank I but In addlUoit it ha.s occured to me 
Dcoley James McDonoHgh, Alvln! that many of,your "Public interest" 
Thompaon, Ernesl Lclbger, Charles;proposals have born fruit, and 1 as 
Caliban, Eugene D.inlels, Joan Kl- one lone cllb,ch'want to cxprcra my 
ondella, Charles Billings, N. Bill
ings M. Hawtin,-James MelUlo, M, 
Doer.C. Doer, J. Door, Al'chlc Enilgh 
Herman Schart , Ma l thc* Hognn, 
It. Fltzgcruld;- Richard O, s m i t h 

appreciation. 
It oociiri-cd lo (nc tha t there' arc 

two "Public ' IntfTcst" proposals 
that you nhoulrt gel back of If you 
think they arc; worthwhile, First, 

William Kilbride, Frederick Kspn-'Why can' t we IVaVo angle parking 
fllto, C. Hogati. C, DcWolf, R,. K c a t - ' o n Main Street? .Now tha t the 
Ihg, M, CadwoU, M. Chandler, ' trolleys have bcch moved It Is 
James Fai-quharsoil 'William Hlhck- feasible. I t will i'csull In more park-
ley, C. Nayior, B, Hogan, M, Horp- big space and It will also result In 
pelor, J, Bowden, Milton .lohnBon.'caa'.cr parking for the motorist and 
Norman Hall Ohcitcr Bombrlant, fewer damaged lenders, 
Wllllani Martens, John Chadcaync,! My isecond Suggestion Is thk . It 
GonrKcKappoler, Otto Bath, Ilenry Is not original. The Mayor's As-
sehmldt , CllfTord Dnvmcr, Lucy .^oclatlon-ol Connecticut Is working 
Ferguson, Charles Cnarl, Edward,on It and plans on getting legl.'jla-
Corbott, Edward Dugan, ThomanltloH through the present Lcglsla-
Snilth, acorge McNaliy, fj.' GOss, B.jlure. H will permit Towns or Park-
Farquharaon, R, Dilc, ' rhnmas Nl- Ing Authorlt!c:j to inirchaae land for 
chola, Lawrence Madison, Fr iend 'parking aml'lnfltall motera calling 
Wcller, Henry creamer, E ,Harde r , ' r oc moderate tees so tha t the land 
C. Bowden, Wilfred Dion, Albert [purchased would .bay for itself over 
Mailtte and the Ml.isea Math i lda ' a loilg period. On a thing like thi.'i 
Kisflkalt, J, Callhan, B. Dion, C.''A'c should look ahead for fifty years 
Muller, R, Hinckley, R. Flotidnlla, 'V. right now before the, vacant land 
Carlson, M, Hlncs, K. Callahan, on Main Street Is all built up. I 
Nora and Mary Hcgan, D. .lohnaon. Would like your opinion on tbls, 
K, Bowden, B, Bowden, M, Illnck-I ".fohn Q, Citizen" 
ley, S. Enposlto, B. Kappclcr, R, F a j - > : u_~i 
mihai'son, E. Eborlh, O. Bllllpg.s and | „„ j . , . „ , ) r A .SON 

" f f i s i S ; Will becomo the Mdel.a'^''','^^^, f*'!' StirfSd^'trn'-'^cfe Sf 

ai'y 20 a t 11 o'clock in St, Vincent ,.„„ ,„hn Trine irnslir himi Inn 2K 
de Pa«l'.s Church, Taylor Avenue, 'in s t Rn) lmelVlfo 'n i ta? 

Friends of Mr.s. Jns.sle Doollttle ' " Bi- »''l^n'^'"A m.j^im. 
r( 127 Henry Street will bo glad to „.,, , . , „ . „ „ , , 
lean] tha t she Is now convalescing „ , ^ 1 . " , " ' '̂  , r L , , 
at her home after,bolng hospitallz- Dr. and Mrs, Leonard J. Cianclolo 
cd after her recent injury. announce the birth of a son, 

' ,„• ' iLeonard John, on Jan, 14, Mrs 
Cianclolo Is the former Ro.'io Marie 
Battaglla of Albany. 

I -

J, FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S 

P. W . Dolon, Jr. 

Dlfoclor 

PORTRAITS 
I'lomo 

Appainlmnrils 

• : 1'hontv "l-O-tBr . -1.0042 , 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPlAIR 
GENERAL BBPAIEING 
TIKES W. BATTERIEa , 

AAA vSERVlOB AAA 
Phono'4-0i•?5^^• ;M39 Main 31. 

George A. Sisson 
1NSUE,AN0E • ' 

..FIRE .— BONDS 
lUTOMOBTLE - OASUALTV 
11 Ghld.ie; \ye.. East Ua»en 

EAST H A V E N G A R A G E 
ruuuDEiu 1(1 ly 

jom^ moNDi. raoe, 
GENERAL AUTOMOUILE P.Ef.MWNG 

BODY AND PENDER WORK 
na iHwu at; i.uuo utw Jl««on 

E A S T H A V E N 
U P H O L S T E R Y S H O P 

John C. Saritlno, Prop. 
Oliwrs Made To Order 
?s»ii!i\red — Koniodeled 

190 Main SI. Fhune 1-1503 

S E W I N G M A C H I N E 

R E P A I R I N G 
Electrify •/<""• mcichino into a 

Portable or Cabinet 
56 Liic.n.ird SI.. Tol. -̂BJiJO, East H«von 

Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
E A S T H A V E N 

G R E E N G A R A G E . 
Auto Repairing' and Accossoriot 
Phcinc 4'-3735 115 Main Street 

T U C K E R B R O T H E R S 
Driveways Rosurfacod with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Salo 
78 High St., 4-3033, East Havcn 

. A M E R I C A N C L E A N E R S 
A N D L A U N D R Y 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO oeLAYS OR DISAFPOINTI^ENTS 
191 Mnin SK Phono "1-0305 Eoil Ha»«n 

RUSSO'S R E S T A U R A N T 
SPeCIAUZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
• T d M A T b PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main Slrsot East Haven 

C E N T R A L 
S H O E R E B U I L D I N G C O . 

Walk Calhi fat and Dellveitd 
Spaciatizing in Inviiihle Halt So/ol 

271 Main S), phono 4-I3B6 E«t Havon 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 

250 Mam s t r e e t 
Tcl. 230 

Branfotd 

FUEL OIL 
CAU' US FOR PROhiPT SBRflCC 
W A S H I N G T O N FUEL 

O I L C O . 
Oil Burner Sabs and'Service 

S. CALABRESE & SONS 
4.0287 6 Uro Avonna 

TRAINOR-DRURY 
I Mr. and Mrs. William J, Tralnor 
lot 175 Morris Avenue announce the 
.commg marriage of their daughter, 
iKather lnc Virginia Tralnor, to 
1 Jamca T. Drury, Jr., ,son ot Mr, and 
I Mrs.' James T. Drtiry of Church 
' s t r ee t . West Haven and Cosoy 
ncaeh Avenue on February 10 at 
10 o'clock in St. Bornadette's church 
Fa ther Edward Shea will celebrate 

I the nupt ia l mass. The brldo-clcct 
I who will bo given In marriage by 
I her father vvll Ibe attended by Mrs. 
Phyllis Conto as matron of honor. 
William Drury will servo as beat 
man tor his brother, and the ushers 
will bo John and Joseph Drury also 
brothers ot the bridegroom-elect; 
,ToorarillQ,'hls brother-in-law and 
Ru.snell Horn. A dinner for the 
members of the immediate ramlllcs 
will be he)d at the Castle, and the 
reception will take place from 2 to 
B o'clock- at tho Sea Cllrt Inn. 

St. plarcs Guild will hold a card 
party Friday fcvcnlng In the Brad
ford Manor Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Olmple 
formerly o{ acorRo Street, and now 
residing a t 1072 DIxvvell Avenue, 
announce tho birth of a daughter, 
Gall Rcnoc, on January 13, Mrs. 
Olmple is the former Ruth Kogan. 

Mrs. M, Abner Is convalescing at 
her home in 7'1 Henry Street after 
her recent illness. 

TRUCKS COACHeS 
SP££DiyAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO M O T O R S , I N C . 
Factory Branch 
Sahi'Sorflca 

Ralph H. Hililnqor, Dranch Mgr. 
Phono 4-1621 174 Main SI. 

S. J . E S P O S I T O 

Sorvioing and Pumping 
Boptio Tanks and Oeaspoola 

Phon. 4.3986 
80 A Sllvor Snndi Rd. Eait Havan 

EAST H A V E N 
H A R D W A R E S T O R E 

Paints — aiass — Toi/s 
Cleaning Supplies — Oardan 
Supplies — Housuhnhl Needs 
319 Main St., cor. 121m Street 

C E N T R A L C L E A N E R S 
A N D DYERS 

Homo 0/ Distinctive CIcanlny 
We Operate Our Own Plant ' 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main 51, Tol,* 4-0070 East Havon 

BARKBR TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long DIstanco Moving, 

Crating and Storago 
43 High Slraol . Eail Havan 

ALL GOODS INSURID. 
Officii Riyffdance 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

P A P E R I N G • P A I N T I N G 
Save money hy faking advanfage of /ov 

pn'cej holofc ibc ipiittg rush comos 

^, BELDING 
67 SanFord St. Eait Havon 

CAtL 4-1769 

L U G A S S T U D I O 
PORTRAITS — V/."eDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Slraoli (tacond floor] 

• EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. H O L C O M B E 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
•Accident - Liability - Fire 

Phono 4-1373 
23? Main SIriol Eail Havan 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL 

BURNERS 

SALES J 
SERVICF 

PKONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
A n tigues Wa ntcil 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstdll Place and Main SI. 

Phono 4-2610 East Havon 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE pUINNIPiACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1,50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some say tho old Sachom Momau-
guln presidflt !n iplrit during 4ha 
Thursday nighl' Hunt Suppers, 
9rdt((iod ihai his deilro lo be re-
ntarnbored has rsachod over 30Q 
years. 

For Reservations—Phono ' 4-42S6 

COMING TO EAST HAVEN 
ON_MONDAY. FEBRUARY 14 

\ 

Chine OwpM. rising star in tin; Conci-it Woi l i l wi l l .1 
ICasl.lluvcn l l i f f l i Scliool Aui l i lor iuni , Miniil. i\ 1 w nnig 
nruler l l i i ' ansiiiccs of thi' Kast Klidn- ('oMnunnil.v Concert 

Rod An;d;Gun Club 
To Be Organized 

Mondiiy cvcnhiR, pcr.sons Interest
ed In tlie formation of a Rod and 
Gun Club in East Havt-n, met in tlie 
[lagaman Memorial Library. After 
a lively discu.ss;on by those present, 
nlans were made for tlie next meet
ing which will be held in the 
Library Wedncday evening. Fob, 10, 
at a P, M. 

Ralph Walker was elected by the 
group lo serve ii.s temporary chair
man and ha.9'plans for a very en
tertaining mcetiini^, 

iJiH'j?u OF, A Viwcnrun 
A daughter; Suzanne Tfelcnc, was 

born to Dr,. .and Mrs, Vincent 
Ballclto of •Thompson Avenue, on 
Jan. 10 in Oracc Hospital, 

O O F N G T O WAI.IJNGrORI) 
The cast ot'''!f\ Date With Judy", 

presented in' tho High School 
Auditorium in December, will travel 
,to Lyman HVII' High schoql in 
Wallinbtord, PJib, IB, 

751^1 Birlhday 
For Mrs. Linlc 

Mr,5. Gotlclb Link of 38 Irvington 
EU-cct, celebrated her 75th birlhday 
:at Ihe home of her daughter and 
.son In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
;F.ynn ot 30 Taylor Avenue, on Jan. 
130 Those attending were Mr.s. Sarah 
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs.' A. Weir, Ralph 
Plynn, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth 

'Plynn, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Marlni, 
Mrs, and Mrs. Thomas Ca'lnan, 
MLsses Kathleen and Patricia Cal-
linan, Mr. and Mrs. Ootleib Linlc, 

jMr. and Mrs. Thomas J, Flynn, Mr. 
and Mr.s'. Georgo Bergeron, Miss 

'aBrbara Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Link, Ml-, and Mrs. Carl Link, Ivlr. 
and Mrs, Raymond Link, ,sr.; 
MLsscs Joan and Jean Link, M's.ses 

iBar ta ra and Phyllis Link, Raymond 
JHurlburt, Misses Carol Valorle and 
Marolyn Link, Kenneth Link, Donald 
iLlnk, Mrs. B. Mack, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolin Smith, Misses Margaret and 
Karon Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
iltoynlond Link Jr, Raymond Link, 
3rd. 

WE-HAVE 

F L O O R S A N D E R S 

H A N D S A N D E R S 

E D G I N G I M A C H I N E S 

P O L I S H I N G M A C H I N E S 

P A I N T S P R A Y E R S 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

Main and Elm SIroots 
East Haven 

1 NKAV I'lJLIO ASSIGNMKNT 
I Mi.ss Elaine R. Homer R. N. of 
43 North High Street has left Salt 
Lake City, Utah, where .she has 
been doing. Infantile paralysis nurs
ing work for the past two and a 
linlf months. She is now in Santa 
Barbara. Call, on a new polio a.sslgn-
men t. . 
i Miss Homer is a graduate of the 
East Haven High School and the 
Grace Hospital School of Nursing, 

CriOUAL GKOUP 
Tliere will be an Important re

hearsal of the members of the 
iChoral group of the Friends of 
music who are taking part in the 

iUnion School P. T. A. program, on 
'Monday evening, Feb, 7 a t 7:30, a t 
ithc home of Mrs, George Evarts, 
•15 Chld.sey Avcnyc. 

HAVE YOU PHONED Step in 
US ABOUT YOUR or Dial 
INSURANCE? 4 - J 3 5 5 

East Haven Insurance 
300 Main St. Agency 

"Out Buiincis IS Yaur Imuiancc" 

R E - U P H O L S T E R I N G 
Af Modorafo Cos! . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
D E C O R A T O R S 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

A Gomfortable, Convenient Place 
.A for Dining 

TH^ EAST HAVEN DINER 
Moals from a sandwich snacl: fc a full course dinner propared 
by culinary exports and served tho way everybody likes them. 

AriINSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Ivlain Street East Haven 

SEV/ING MACHINES 
S O L D - ELECTRIF IED . P U R C H A S E D • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Yincent Federico 
A T N A S H I N C . 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Street , ' East Haven 

Ladies Night 
Program Set 

For Tuesday 
The annual Ladles Night program 

of the Men'.s Club of the Old Stone 
Church will be held Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 8 in the parish house. 

Supper consisting of roast turkey 
•ind all the fixings will be served at 
fi;30 l3y women's Aid society after 
which a program ot speaking enter-
talnement and dancing will be en
joyed. 

'Ihe speaker of the evening will 
be Roland Birdsall of New York 
City, well known radio .speaker and 
entertainer whose ,subject will be 
•"1 he Power ot Thought", 

One of the interesting entertain
ment numbers will be dances by 
the Etocketles, well known aggrega
tion of eight girls whose perfor
mances have been much enjoyed 
throughout this area. 

Tho dinner masic and music for 
the dancing which will continue 
until midnight will be furnished by 
Behler's Orchestra. 

Reservations for the dinner nuist 
be In the hands of Norton 
Magoveny or David Richards by 
Sunday nighl . The ajfalr Is open 
to members and friends of the club 
and their ladles, 

A SON IS BORN 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank A. -aunn ip 

formerly ot 00 Frank Street, and 
now residing In Newport, Delawere, 
announce tlie birth of a son, 
Thomas George, on January 20 Mrs. 
Gunnlp is the former Grace Lyons, 

MEETING ,DATE CHANCE 
The meeting ot the East Haven 

Chapter, American War Mothers, 
has been changed to the second 
Tuesday of each month. Meetings 
arc held In the Library. 

I;EGION PARTY POSTPO>»I-.t> 
Due to the death ot Comdr, Harold 

DoolltUe ot the Harry R. Bartletl 
Post 89, the Valentine .social and 
dance .scheduled for February II , 
has been postponed. 

OIT TO Ft01t lU. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Lcighton of 11 

Rowc Court left this week lo enjoy 
a two weeks vacation In Florida. 

30 Years 
In East Haven 
Saving You Money 
On Rug Cleaning 

VIS IT O U R N E W 

S A L E S R O O M F O R 

9 U A L I T Y 

Nev/ Rugs 
AT PRICES T O FIT 

Y O U R POCKETBOOK 

L O W OVERHEAD 

ACE RUG CO. 
Phone 4-1455 

E. M. Linsloy R. W. Whiff en 
Open Evenings by Appoinlment 
I I I Laurel St. East Haven 

~ I 

In Kensington, Pa,, ju,si recently, two 

bandits trailed a news-stand dealer home, shot and killed 

his wife, narrowly missed him . . . and made oft with 

$ 6 0 0 the dealer had taken home. 

East Haven businesijmen can avoid tempting thieves by 

dropp ing their daily receipts into out night depository 

. . . just one phase of ihe complete banking service 

ava.lablc to you at " T h e Friendly I-'ir.st in East i lavcn" . 

Come in and make arrangenicnis for thi.s proiecticn. 

Whatever your bankhig necd.s, whether large or small, 

personal or busine.s.5, you'll, get <]uick service at our 

Branch . , , conveniently located in East Ha>-cn's central 

.shopping district, with free parking in the rear. 

EAST i3AV]S!SI BKAHCH 
THE FIRST N A T I O N A L BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
232 MAIN ST. AT CHIDSEY AVt 

M E M B E R F E D E R A U D E P O S I T I NS U n A N C E C o n POn AT l o N 

N O V / O P E N 

PARILLAS 
Service Center 

356 MAIN STREET, Cor. Bradley Ave. EAST HAVEN 

SHELL STATION 
Gas - Grease - Oil - Washing - Tires 

Tubes - Batteries - Accessories 

Road Service 

Cars Called for and Delivered 

No Extra Charge 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE-' 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
•09 Main S}., nexf to First National phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

, 3.HOUII CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 

I 
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Qlllf Sraufnrii iSpoiai 
(£STA,BUSH£tl tH 1931) 

/MB 

2Il|r East l|auru Nam 
a*t3Bt.tBttl:D SVERV TJlCBBDAY 

^ • JVMErER tCSttlME, &ubU8li»r 
Bfinfrtrd Rwietir •WllUam J". Aftern, Edltoi 

Allcfl T. Petflcaon, Aaaod&ke Editor 
£a.8t Hiren Kewi . . Fanl H. Stevflna, Sdttoi 

THE BRAKPORD BBVIEW, IHO. 
7 aott Strftet Tel. lOO Btrutford 

THE EAST IIAVEK KB-WS 
19 SiltoQsuU Pttvry., Tel. «-SQ07. E u t ^ i r e s 

12 per re&r, pftyaDlê  iK advuc* 

ADVEflTIBINO RATES OK APPLIOATIOK 

"Enteffld AB aocond t lus mflttsr Octo1}«i 
IH, ID2S, Rt iht PoHt Offlcs fct Brknford, 
Ooan., undte Act or M«.rcb 3, 18fi7. 

Th« tCflvlew ktid Th« Ke-wa -weleotDB eOntrl' 
^nttonii iroa t-eadcrs upon uiy subject or 
public IntfltoBt. Alt coramuniektiona mtiBt bo 
aigncd; Blgnkturea will ba wttlita«ld apon ro* 
qnent. Anouymoua contrtbutlona will b« dla-
rei;araed. 

WHAT NOTS 
BT GitA ROUND 

CHUECH 
NOTES 

ST, MAHY'S CHURCH 
Rev, E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. Wllluim ni. WHibcy, Curate 
Sunday Massea 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Concessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAI, LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev, Emil G. Swanson, pas tor 
tcl. 739 ' 76 Hopsoii Avenue 

Friday,,February 4— 
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, February 5— 
9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 

5lh Sunday after Epiphany, Feb. 6 
9:15 Sunday School 

10:30 Festive Candlemas Worship 
Sermon: ;'Our Days ol PurlJldatlon" 
Children's Choir -will sing, 

3:00 Sacrament ot Holy Baptism 
5:00 .Swedish Candlemas Vespers 

Monday, February 6— 
7:30 Luther HI League Valentine 
party in vestry. 

Tuesday. February 8— 
3; 30 Junior-Intermediate Week-

Tlie graundiwg saw his shadow 
Thai's hom the. store's told. 
He not only saw Ms image, 
But now he's g6t a cold. 

The Honorable Mrs. Alice T., Branlord exodus to Florida is 
Peterson informs us that legislature I underway Icy weather speeds 
has been Dre<:entpd with B hill „ i . ideclslons Proposed s tate Income 
nas ceen presented wicn a Dill ai- ^̂ ^̂  meeting with disfavor although 
lowing each town to place rOad Ulehard dcmmles hail Bowles , re
signs slowing traffic before each |vcnue raising plan Town Clerk 
school to 15 miles per hour Sign-" iFrank J, Kinney a picture ot sar-
would be placed 250 feet before torlal elegance with his new import-
cress traffic Flemmlng displlay ed coat Tlic ulster Is the gift of 
of period gowns enlivens Mallcy an- his father-ln-lBW from Australia.... 
nlversary window Currier and I Highway safety commission says 
Ives sleighing scene Is completely I Connecticut has started the new 
costumed with corrcspondant's year with apparently the lowest 
profitable hobby Valentines 'January fatality experience ever 
crowd centcrs toresbutnlnnics td ls - , recorded over the past twenty five 
play Is Tony Everlch's hand drawn |annums .Hiwn applauds excellent 
heart , done in lipstick, on store work of Visiting Nurse Association 
front of Art Cooper's Book Shop land Seal Committee January 
Popular clerk is again preparing his session buzzed with enthusiasm tor 
distinctive time tables for fisher-1Rcncrous public response In -
mcn of area He's sublet the back | formed sources say tha t Branford 
page to Harry Johnson Table Is will not be Included on agenda of 
pocket sl'ie and invaluable for de- Mobile X-Ray Unit this year bc-
votces of ar t ot Isaac Walton cause s tate Is faced with shortage 
Junior Musical Art Society hi t the of equipment and personnel 
Jackpot with excellently prepared Johnn Knccht keeps hand in coach-
program last week Fie on editor Ing game by directing dcMolay 
who lost the copy team 

'Tibas a. Jrigid lolnler evening 
B«l a goodly crowd luas there 
At the "/ftmiers" presentation 
At the corner of the square. 

Lou Plscatelll and family prepare i Stylist Ann Reynolds, local 
to move Into n_ewly coiytructed manager of Gamble-Desmond Store 

Guardians of Our Uerifa^o From bur Readers 
The opljiioiis expressed here are those oj-ihe toniributor 

and are not ricccs.'snrlly the views of ihe Rtvtew. AH letierx 
must be signed, but if so Indicated the contributor's name win 

• be wHhheld. 

Editor, Branford Review. 
Branford, Conn. 
Dear Sir; 

On behalf ot our play committee, 
the Company and Us members, 1' 
wish to express lo you 6ur appfecm-
tlon ct the close cooperation te~ 
ccnlly accorded ua In connection 
with oat presentation ot the piny 
"Dear Ruth," We all feel that your 
handling of. our publicity releases 
was ot the highest type and It con
tributed no llltle lo the success 
which wo obtained. 

A helping hand fthd Interest sUoh 
as you have displayed, arc the 
boosts which make li voluteer tire, 
man loci that tho gnmo Is worth the 
candle. We nro deeply grateful. 

Sincerely, 
Short Beach Hose Hook 

& Ladder Co. Ko, 4 
Fred Wfllnman, 
Ti-easurcr 

had n sltoilgbr station so the l o -
ccptlcn bo hot distorted after seven 
a.m. Would bo favorable to them n.s 
wo carry their hospitalization. 

With best ot luck and so long. 
C, Stoor 

DO VOU KddW 

"On my honor I will ilo my bcsl to ilo my Inly lo dotl anil 
my country anil obey the Scout Lnw . . ," Since 191C, mure than 
15,500,000 American boys onil Iciilcrs have tnkcn this jileilRC as 
members of llic Boy Scouts of America, Guardluii.s of Our HCr-
ItnBc, Scouts everywhere, "Strengthen the Arm of Lllicrly." 

home In Short Beach Teachers 
hear Mrs, Lucy Hamnier give talk 
on check system.used on town's fi
nances Specifically tells why 
some checks cannot be cashed Im 

enlightens local women with predlc 
tlon tha t dresses will be shortened 
only an Inch this spring All 
residents are urged to at tend dinner 

day Church School , , . - , 
0:30 Branford Council of Churches '"B a t press time. 

Covered Dish Supper in the Con- .was held to a lone basket when 
gregatlonal Church Vestry to be Suffleld won Its eighth s t ra ight last 
followed -by an address by Mrs.' "Ight, 
Elizabeth Burns ' " " 

mediately League also hears being sponsored by Branford 
some ot the new education bills be- Council of Churches Tlie Rev. J. 
Ing presented before General As- Edison Pike will speak on the 
Bcmbly. Branford Battery mem- Episcopal Radio Hour over W. E, 
bers back In 1942 remember thlsiL. I. on Saturday evening, February 
week above others in their lives 12th... Historians believe that Tbe 
Checking on vices to curb for Len- 'Lincoln's voice was a high pitched 
ten season Might work well it one Congratulations to young 
they were curbed all the time, I Joe Bodner tor "Speaking his piece" 
neighbors say Klnda curious' Polio fund needs your help 
over what type hats will decorate I Answer truthfully Have you 
the churches come Easter BelUs made your contribution? Packed 
Heat Company sold but story lack- audience acclaimed Down Homers 

.Dave Marsh a t high school show la.st evening 
Grangers benefitted Review's 

on "Religious 
Education". All are welcome, Each 
asked to bring a covered dish. 

Wednesday, February 9— 
8:00 Senior Choir reshearsal. 

Lucky Logan was responsible 
publicity which was tops.. 

tor 

10:00 
7:45 

3:15 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUECH 
The Kev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week,Fellow, 
ship Services 
Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first Thursday ot 
the month. 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Missionary Society — 
last Friday. 

Monthly Teacher's meeting 
second Thursday. 

N O R T H BRANFORD 
ST, AUGUSTINE'S U, C, CHURCH 

Rev. John J. McCarthy, Pastor 
Frank Frawley 

Organist and Choir Plrectoc 
Masses 7 : 0 0 - 9 : 1 5 
Mass 8:00 Northtord Congrega

tional Church 
The children will receive their in

structions on Saturday morning a t 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. 

CONGREGATIONAL CIIUBCH 
Rev. B. C. Trent , Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird 

• Di'ganist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Church school 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGAriONAl, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ennest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church ot Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven, Sunday services are at 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M, Sunday School is 
at 11 A.M, Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. Tlie 
Reading Rooni a t 152 Temple Street 
Is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 0. 

"Spirit" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon, February 6, 1949. 

The Golden Text is from I Corin
thians 2:U. "What man knoweth 
the things ot a man, save the spirit 
of man which Is in him? even so the 
things of God knoweth no man, but 
the Sp.lrlt ot Ood." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "It ye abide in me, 
and my words abide In you, ye shall 
ask what ye will, and It shall be 
done unto you." (John 15:7) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Elddy. in
clude the following Cp. 233 : "Every 
day makes Its demands upon us 
for higher proofs rather than pro
fessions of Christian power. These 
proofs consist solely in the destruc
tion of sin, sickness, and death by 
the power of Spirit as Jesus des
troyed them," 

blessing ot religious articles and 
veneration of sacred relics. 

The monastery Js located on 
Hotm Pole Road just oft Routes 80 
or 77, 

Branford Point News 
Patricia H. Neal 

Mrs. Ann Bloomqulst of Goodsell 
Road Is convalescing a t St. 
Raphael's Hospital following an 
operation and expects to be home 
over the week-end. 

Mrs. Sefton S tannard recently 
spent the day in Ansonla, Connecti
cut visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Howard Clark. 

Mrs. Wilson I. Shockley and in
fant daughter have arrived home 
from St. Raphael's Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sohultz have 
recently moved In to their new 
home on Harbor Street. 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs, Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy Communiqii,, 1st, 3rd, 
5ltt Sundays .' 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 
Sundays 

Church School after the Service 

and 

and 

4th 

The Confraternity ot the Rosary 
held tholi' regular monthly business 
meeting in the Rectory on Wednes
day night. 

The Annual Parish Meeting ot the 
Zlon Episcopal Church will be held 
on Sunday evening, Feb. 0, a t the 
Rectory a t 8 o'clock' for the pur]30se 
of electing officers, and to t ransac t ' 
other routine business. Refresh-1 
ments will be served by the Guild. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Beach ot Elm Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins of Notch 
Street arc vacationing In Miami, Hill Road recently " ojicncd her 
Florida. They will remain about a lhome for a meeting of the ZIoni 
month . I Parish Guild. After the business 

session the social hour • took 
form ot a birthday celebration In 
honor ot Mrs. Lucy A. Baldwin, De
licious rofreshmcnls were served 
by the hostess. 

A dessert bridge will be held on 
Pebr-uary 23 at 7:30 o'clock In the 
basement of tho ConErogatlonal 
Church. Tlie proceeds will be used 
for the expense of repairs to the 
church. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frederick E, Harr l -
scn ot North Street arc vaonllonlng 
at Daytona eBach, Florida. 

Ensign and Mrs. Alfred H, 
Bahnsen Jr., now stationed a t San 
Plego, Cal. announce the bir th of 
a daughter, Myrna Jean, on January 
14, Ensign BahiLsen Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs,. Alfred BahnSen of 
Branford Road, Before her marriage 
the mother was Miss Dolores Cooper 
ot South Bend, Indiana, ,• 

Mrs. Alden i Hill chairman ot the I 
March of Dimes Committee .liaa an-1 
nounced tha t the donations to the 
Mach ot Dimes will be ttccepted 
here in North Bronford until Feorui 
ary 10. The Now Haven office will 
accept her .returns until Feb. 12 
Many tine contributions have been 
made, and those who have delayed 
sending contributions will now have 
an added week In which to do so. 

Totokct Orange will observe Booster 
Night on Tuesday evening of next 
week Friends are Invited to attend 
the Lecture's hour and the social 
hour which will follow. 

Dollar Bay, Mich, 
January 27, 1049 

The Branford Review, 
Mr. Editor; 

Time to remit tor tho paper again 
luid it arrives here regularly on 
Saturday or Monday..Thank Vou. 

You live In a groat s ta te al
though small In size, seems tha t 
every second article is made In 
Connecticut, but best of all Is my 
thermos bottle, the electric blanket 
and my speedy electric shaver. 

Noticed last year Ihlit tho good 
old M.I.F. Co. has Installed .some 
modern kilns, sure good publicity 
In the Fortune Magazine. 

I do AVlsh tha t tho" "Travolera" 

Wllliani Fortune and William 
Clancy loft by motor on Tuesday tor 

the n vacation trlii to Florida, They will 
be absent tor about three weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. WnHor T'.imulovlch 
are visiting relatives In Washington, 
D. C. 

hoii> lo test youc brakes oii»ily 
tinil quickly? 

Oticrive yonr c*t nt nbout t^iiniy 
miles Rn hour on dry, smo6ih, 
hnrd-jutfiicisil, level prtvcmcftt 
«w«y from trndlc. Then apply ihe 
brnkcs until ihe litcs slide on iho 
pnvcnicnt. If die cur stops In « 
xraiehi linewidi no.swerving IcK 
or rlBht niul >«« «<>'// tttiv ample^ 
I'tilal rmrit, your brakes hnvc u 
ninrgin otopccAting intoiy. 
1 r your brakes cun not meet the 
ftbovc requirements, hnvc ihcm-
niliusted before they get you Into 
trouble, 

thU mvMflQt pr«»nt«ct In Ih* fn-
Iwrail oF aur polkfhaldvri anil alt 
DiAor tnoloihu ol llili taflurwntt/, • 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE- REAL ESTATE 

67 Ivy St., Phono 301, Branford 
I ffaprai tntfnfl 

lAtiroiD itciDEiir isi iHtciiwinr CDiir«in 
nirlltrl, Cttaictlcit 

STEVE P:tUSSICK 
GARAGE ~ 

E9UIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS . 

W,.Main SI. Phons 43a Branford 

ST, STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I . Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1676 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TKINITX EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. i. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Boiler, Supt, church school 
5th SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

8:00 Holy Communon 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion 

Sun., 6:15 Church High School and 
Young Peoples Fellowship 

Mon., 7:30, Trinity Rifle Club at 
Parish House. 

Wed., 10:00, Trinity Guild 
Thurs . 5:00 Junior Choir 
Thurs . 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Frl., 8:00 Vestry Meeting 
Frl., 3:30 Boys Club 

Rev. J. Edison Pike will speak on 
the Episcopal Radio Hour Satur
day evening, February 12, a t 8:00 
p.m. over station WELL • 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

\ h c Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine .worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 OJii. The Com

fortable Society meets in The 
Vestry. 

UNION CHURCH 
Bev. 3. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

EUCHARISTIC HOUR 
FOR HOLY FATHER 

The People's Eucharlstlc Hour at 
the Monastery of Our Lady of 
Grace In North Guilford at 3:00 
P, M. on Feb. 6. the first Sunday of 
the month, will be offered to the 
Mother of God under Tier title of 
"Our Lady of the Rosary" to be
seech her maternal intercession ofr 
all the Intentions ot the Holly 
Father, Pope Plus XII, and especial
ly to stem the tide ot Communism. 
The Individual Intentions of all who 
attend the Holy Hour are always 
included, 

The services, which are conducted 
by Rev. Charles Gabriel Moore. 
O. P., will include the perpetual 
Sunday Rosary Novena and a com
memoration of St. Thomas Aquinas. 
Following Bendictlon of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament there will be 

How's 
Your 
Furnace? 

Send in this coupon for 

a FREE fucnocc check-up. 

H E N D R I C K S 
H E A T I N G C O . . INC. 
376 Lombard SK, New Haven 

PHONE S-030B 
CUP THE COUPOM^^ 

HendrlcU Heafing Co., Inc. 

376 Lombard Si., New Haven 

we would like <o U k t tdrinUgc of 
four FREE inipection aad check-up 
lerrice. Pleiic h"< »• cepceicouilve 
call on o». ' > 

SigiteJ . ,, ,•,•,.„"•.:,..,._.,.,• 

Ae/(/resJ_ 

Tuesday Through Saturday 

February 8th.-12th. 
Every depar fment in fhe s+ore is of fer ing spectacular values 

throughout Malley's Anniversary Week . . . the b iggest values 

we have ceen able t o o f ter in years! W a t c h your local Nev/ 

hHaven papers to r pages of outstanding savings during Ma l -

ley's 97th Anniversary celebrat ion. 

mQmm 
tEFK 

I, 10 «". h. 

T^EWEMBEK I 

MORE TKI8IPAIHE •REFRIOERATOMi 

S t K V E iH MORE. AMERICAN HOMES 

THAN A N / . O m t R MAK-E 

Como Inl Seo FrIgWolre't 
fomplelo llae ol loftlgeralors. 
lliroe dlllortnl lypcti fio»lil« 
jutl Ihe tight tofrlgeialot loc 
«yery family. 

Up io 50% mors room (ot 
lood slorags, in 'the same 
kitchen space. 

Famous Meter-Miser mech
anism, simplest "(old-maker" 
over built, 

Quickubo Troys for Ice 
cubes quick and eos/. Ho lug
ging. Ho piylng. Ho slnk-
splathlng. 

9 Models fn all In the 
. complete Ftlgldaire lino, from 
i lo l ieu. ft. 

IMPOmHTl Genuine Frigld-
olie' Rofrlgetotots ore mode 
only by Filgldalte, a division 
of General Motors. 

C o m e in now and inspect rthis beaut i fu l 
.line o f Frigidaires. There are models and 
sizes t o meet the needs of every fami ly. 

LIBERAL TERMS 

JHECON'NECTICU iGHT & POWER C O . 

U Bmiiutt-MiMiittd, Ttx-Payiat Com{iM) 

M,"" 
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THE BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEK KEWS 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Rock ot ages, clctt tor me, 
Uit me hide myself In thcc 
May the water and the blood lor 

my soul a cleansing Hood, 
Be for sin, a double cure, save mc 

iwM. my wrathful foe 
' I n these strenuous days ol doubUs 

and ffears. which have come upon 
our wbrld and the age in which we 
flhd, ourselves, with distress ol na
tions, , with governments obsessed 
with greed and envy and hatreds, 
some of theiti ages old: with.Laws 
upon liBWs and taxes, and cares and 
WorMes innumerable, wi th , fearful 
looking forward, not knowing what 
may be In store for our Nation, or 
for the world in general, with the 
pattfcm 01 life, becoming increasing
ly more and more difficult, with 
Natlbtial, world and State problems, 
comfTonting our great Leaders, both 
In State and Nation, and with no 
Master-mind, apparervtly great 
e^aough to Inspire .the Leaders ot the 
People how necessary it is that we 
«s Individuals, should have some re~ 
fuse, to which we could flee to, for 
safety and for comforb, How necess
ary a faith, tha t is abiding, calm-

Re-Upholstermg 
LIVING- ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WOtK tXFenJLY DONE BY 

I^ASreX CKAFTSHeN 
Slip Covers Dr4pa> 

Rspairmg'— ReFinlshing 
fxee fSTWArfs 
fHONE «-tTI7 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Ĥ mUfWMy Av«, Eait Havan 

ling, stilling, something deep wlthUi 
I our-souls, our minds, our hear ts , 
jwhich restrains, which quiets, whlcii 
! gives poise. A mind a t rest, con
fident tha t Qod, la Ood. tha t His 

I hand stlU holds the wheel. T h a t we 
are In deep water, far from the 
crashing shoals, the distructlve 

'reefs, sustained, supported protect
ed. Tha t the sea of life, Is our 
Fath^ris sea. a n d t h a t wc are 
precious In his sight, tha t wc are 
his beloved. la'nt I t • thrilling the 

{Rock of Ages", so soUd, so firm, so 
old, "Belore the world was formed, 
t was," said our Redeemer. Betore 
the very foundations of the Ear th 
was laid, "there 1 was," He told His 
Disciples and Apostles. My Father 
said to me, let us make man, and 
so we made man in Our Own-Image 
and In Our own likeness, and gave 
him. (man) certain powers, to 
which we gave to no other flesh. 
wonderful Qod, wonderful Christ 
and so when He went away from 
this ear th , after his first revelation, 
they, Ood and the Christ, sent back 
their '.'Holy Spiri t" to help men, to 
shed the Light of Ood, the In
telligence of Ood, To make plain to 
the human hear t what really Is the 
enfolding Love of Ood and who the 
"Rock of Ages" Is and the cleft In 
the rock, which la our hiding place, 
Wc have a sure place ot safety, in 
the "Rock of Ages," 

Harry W. Brinley 

' FOOD SAtE 
There will be a fancy food, fancy 

article and whi te elephant sale on 
February U given by the Grove J. 
Tuttle School P. T. A. Any articles 
to be donated will be picked up by 
calling Mrs. Frawtey. 4-1B38; Mrs. 
Andree. 4-2660; Mrs. Caspcil. 4-2420, 
and Mrs. Carlson. 4-0882. 

HERE'S 
Some Real 

NEWS! 
Announcing 

The Opening Of 

A Complete Radio 
Sales, Repair and 

\ Service Department 
ALSO REPAIRS ON ALL 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

East Haven Home Appliance Co. 
330 Main Street 4-1292 East Haven 

ANNOUNCING 

terese Cleaners 
i And Dyers 

456iMain Street 4-5472 

Formerly R«dmon's Ha-lj 

East Haven 

.Complete Ward robe Service 
• . INCLUDING SHIRTS 

I Weaving and Repairing 

EMERGENCY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 

i WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

V • , • • 

('Dry Cleaning With A Meaning" 

W(<r< AM the Uvalicse 
V ^ n n t i n o f Right hcrt— 

otiic lov«ti<st sx t t i ns 
car^ w«'»« tver »ctn I 

THE GIFT SHOP 
V W Main Street 4-1730 East Haven 

Jessica Tandy 
To Be Heard 
On Broadcast 

This Saturday evening. Feb, 5. 
Jessica Tandy t tc rea tes the role ol 
Virginia McKay In a radio adapta
tion of Sidney Klngsiej'a great 
drama, Tlie World Wc Make, to be 
broadcast over Station Y. E. L. I. 
a t 8:00 P. M, 

In every purl of tlie iialioii more UvSn 2.':ui),000 boy^ ami 
llieir aJult leaders, will observe Boy Scout Week, Feb. 6tii to I2tli. 
Tiurltinj^ llie 39th ulllltvt.T^ary ul tht* Buy Scuuts of America. 
The theme of the cti<;l>rjlion is "Adventure—that's Scoullns;" 
This year the movtment is eirphasiiinf the fun and .fellowship its 
members itet out of the same of Scouting. More hiRh adventure 
is planned in the out of (lours. Their adventure in citizenship 
will Hnd Scouts cmphasiiini; civic service actlviiies, emerjency 
lervice Jralnlns and woriil Scoiillns relationships. During Boy 
Scout Week. Scouts, their parents and countless communities 
will honor the volunteer ailult leaders of Ihe nation's 70.000 
Cub Paclts. Scout Troops and Senior Units. Above Is the odkial 
pu'ster marldnK the Scout birtliday. 

Lectures On 
Nutrition By 
The Red Cross 

A group ot outstanding nutrit ion 
cxpertii will combine their silUs to 
bring women ot this area a n un
usual course, [eal:urlng the most 
up-to-date techniques in food 
planning: and preparation. Ttie 
clasaea will meet In the United I l 
luminating Company auditorium, 
under thcau spices ot the New Ha-
Ven Red Cross. 

"This special course will feature 
lectures lllusi:rated with fllnis, t he 
preparation of foods, and a large 
variety ot Interesting recipes, cover
ing allb aslc toodst^uffs found In the 
average diet,".- stated Miss Harriet 
A. Schroeder, Red Cross Nutrition 
Director. In announcing the course. 

The course wiUconalst of six two-
hoursessions to be held each Monday 
attarivxin, Irom 2 to 4 P. M., beginn
ing on February 14. There will be 
no charge lor attending the classes, 
since tills Is one of the free services 
of the Red Cross. 

Miss Schroeder emphasized tha t 
the classes shouldbe of Interest; even 
to •women who have already taiicn 
a Red Cross nutrit ion course. Pec-
sons completing the forthcoming 
classes will receive a modified Red 
Cross Nutrition Certificate. 

Al; the opening session on Febru
ary 14, Miss Eloise L. Kecltetoth, 
Nutrition Consultant, State Depart
ment of Health, will speak on the 
subjects "Enjoying Good Health 
with the Right. Kind ot Fpod," 
featuring the "basic seven" food re
quirements, 

Spealcers at later classes include: 
Miss Marian F. Kerln, Nutritionist 
of the Connecticut Dairy and .Food 
Council. Miss Jan ina M. Czajkowslti. 
Extension Nutritionist, Agrkultural 

STONE CHURCH 
WILL OBSERVE 
SCOUT SUNDAY 

' Currently starring In the Broad
way succcs,-). Tennessee Williams 
play. A Streetcar Named Desire. 
Jessica Tandy finds a perfect 

•vehicle for great dramatic talent In 
ilhi; part of Virginia McKay, a young 
j'i'oman beset by fears, distru.-it and 
(Unhealthy self-interest resulting 
ifrom the tragic loss of her beloved 
I brother. Virginia fouiid her way 
back to real living happiness when 
.she met a young man who showed 
her, by example, how and faith in 
others conquers the self interest 
and the soul-corroding despair t ha t 
can come from great personal loss 
or misfortune. 

The World We Make Is the nine
teenth radio presentation ot the 
series. Great Scenes from Great 
Plays, .sponsored weefclj- by families 
ol the Protestant Episcopal Church 
and the Episcopal Actors' Guild. 
- The message carried' by The 

World We Make to unchurched 
people everywhere is tlnat—in the 
Church—there is always the basis 
for a set ot living values, the source 
of inner strength and security thai; 
can guide people past all grief to 
true happines.s. 

Next Sunday, Feb. 8, has been 
designated as Boy Scout Sunday and 
Boy Scouts will serve a s ushers and 
Scoutmasters as receptionists at 
the Old Stone Church at troth the 
8;30 and U A. M. services ot morn
ing worship. The day will also bo 
observed as Youth Sunday. i 

On the following Sunday. Feb,] 
13 there,will be-a,service In which j 
all oltlcers ot .3he church and the I 
Church School Will be Installed. This 
will Include those officers elected 
a t the recen6?tannual meeting and 
also those abiding office whose 
terms- have liot yet expired. The 
new membcrsj of t h e ' Board of 
Deacons will also be Installed. 

The observaihce of Holy Commun
ion, usually the first Sunday of each 
month, has been postponed until 
Feb. 13. I 

The pastor^aolasses tor new mem
bers win start lfbrFe bruary on Feb. 
13; 9:30 to i j A. M. each Sunday 
in the Ladles 'Parlor for those who 
are youngest up to those hi high 
school; I 0 : t 5 - to 10:45 A. M. each 
Smiday in the Sanctuary for these 
out ot high school through the 
oldest. 

Hammond-MciVrthur 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell MacAr-

thur of Saltonstall Parkway an
nounce the engagement ot their 
daughter Virginia Anne, to Mr. 
Clinton Hamrpond. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evere t f iHammond ot Miami, 
Fla. f ; I 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

ROBINSON: The funeral ot Harry 
W. Robinson, husband of Vera E. 
Romberg ot 156 Vista Drive, was 
held 

Mr. Robin.son was 31 years ot age 
and an employi* of the High Stand
ard In the production department. 
He was also a World War 1 veteran. 
Besides his wife he Is survived by 
one daughter. Valeda; Two sons, 
Kenneth and Bruce: one sister. Mi-s. 
Lawrence Slsson; five brothers, 
Charles of Hartford; Lester ot Bris
tol; William of West Haven, and 
Reymond' and Walter of New Ha
ven, liitcrment was in Hamden 
Plains Cemetery. 

E.H,H.S: News 
! The Industrial Arts department 
in the high school \s constructing » 
new planning center in the shop 
James Thomas is leading the 
prelect., If will be used for keeping 
blueprints, plans and lor centraliz
ing piannings. 

; The first year shop classes are 
changing from metal to wood and 

.wood to metal work. In the wood 
section they are doing lathe 
projects making end tables, wood 
lamps, towel holders, memo pads 

land shelves. The metal workers are 
iraakhig funnels, hammers screw 
I drivers, center punches lamps and 
•magazine racks. New lumber new 
Urt-squarers and marking gauges 
i have Just come in to the used by the 
groups. 

' The annual btinquet of the Drama 
Workshop was held Thursday a t 

.1 P. M. a t the Castle. The following 
iatcndcd: Isabel Stanley, Lois Swan-
;son Lina Terrazano, Joan Weils, 
William Woods, Faye Ahlbcrg 
Elaine Barbary. Rachel Brooks 
Bernadette Casscl, Barbara Clark, 

• Jean Lofqulsl, John Lupoii. Richard 
iMerrill. Marilyn Miller. Jill Mont
gomery, Shirley Post, Dretta 
Shorkey, Betty Crampton, Marilyn 

; Elliott, Sally Esposlto, Robert 
:Hackbarth, Claire Hagerty, Nancy 
; Harrison, Lorna Hllse. Arlene 
•Hofricker, Donald Horrigan, Ann 
Kellerman, John Lawler. Carol 
^Lceper and Mr. Michael Zllli, Ad-
jviscr. 
I Pupils in Spanish Cla.sse.s have 
; received an album ot plcturesand 
•a description from the high .school 
iin La Union. Chile. This was 
ithought the scholastic Correspon-
Idence burean ot the Junior Red 
jCross and the cooperation of Mrs. 
{Delmar Daver. locall chairman. 
Several years ago a Spainsh Class in 

|East Haven High School sent an al-
jbum of pictures and letters about 
;treir school and town. This book is 
jin response to tha t earlier project. 
Pupils are now at work coilectlnB 
and editing material for a second 
lalbum to be sent in the near future. 
I A new bowling team has been or-
'ganized in the high school. The foll-
ilowing boys make up the team: Ray 
Stanio. Al Vitale. Jim Gamberdella, 
Bob O'Connor, Frank Stoddard, 

iRoland Klpp. Tom Wlkson, Joe 
:Grignano, and Jack Melillo. 

A group ot high school s tudents 
from the music classes at tended a 
performance of the opera, "Madame 
Butterfly," Sunday a t 2:30 at the 
Avon Theater in New Haven. 

The American Legion Shoreline 
Oratorical Contest will be held a t 
Branford High School on Thursday, 
Peb.3, a t 9:45 A. M. The East Haven 
High School winner, Abner Notklns, 
will compete. He will speak for Ifl 
minutes on the topic, "The Constl-
tution-Wortli Havlng-Worth Fight
ing For", and he will be asked to 
give a a minute extemporaneous 
.speech an some par t of the Con-

Walter Hill. 141 Hemingway Avenuu. 
application to erect a greenhouse in 
the rear of his property, appi-oved. 

Thuradfly, Feb rua ry 3, IDdn 

.slltulioii. „ ,„ 
Tlio PliiK PoliK Tournament 

winners have Just been announced 
Ralph Lenocc came In first for.-lhc 
boys' in the high .school and Curtis 
Whelan placed second. Marie Howe 
and Dcdc Apuzzo were tl/.sl and 
second rcHpcctivcly for Iffls high 
gills' tournament. Anthony Lnndano 

icvan in the bny'.s ot the 7th-8lh 
jgradc contest and Linda Lalne for 
,the girls'^ 

Ca-fe+eria Supper 
By Rainbow Girls 

The East Haven A.sscmbly, Order 
of Rainbow tor Girls, announces 
that a Cafeteria , Suijper will be 
served In the banquet hall of the 
Masonic Building on Tliursday, 
Feb. 17 a l B P .M. to which the 
public is invited. 

I The committee In charge consists 
lof Lois Swanton, Faye Ahlberg, 
'Barbara Clark, and Clara Leepcr, 
assisted by Mrs. Viola Knight, Mrs. 
Gladys Bcrrmann. Herbert Korn.and 

iRussell Hibe;'sang of the Advisory 
j Board. • 

CANON LINSLEY 
TO PREACH AT 
CHRIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Canon S. W. Llnsley of 
,New Haven will conduct the service 
jof Holy Communion and Sermon a t 
111 A. M. Sunday in Christ Epi.scopal 
Church. Otther services v/111 include 
Holy Communion a t 8 A. M. and 
i Church School at 8:30 
i this. Friday afternoon a l 2 o'clock 
;the -woman's Auxiliary will hold a 
'food sale In the church hall. The 
proceeds will go toward the mls-
isionary work In the Philippine 
'Islands and for the Girls Friendly 
•Society House In Cannaan. 
I The flowers on the Holy Table 
last Sunday were given by Mrs. C. , 
N. Batson in loving memory ot her ' 
mother, Mrs. H. F. dc Lisle. 

This Thursday evening the Men's 
club win meet in the Church Hall 
and enjoy a moving picture film, 
"Crossroads to America." The club 
held the first in a series of three 
Tuesday evening card parties on 
Tuesday night in the church hall. 
Card parties will be held again on 
Feb. 8 and 15. « 

Sgt, Dion O n Du+y 
Now In Cali fornia 

Marine Sgt. George A. Dion ,son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Larson of 145 
Kimberly Avenue, is serving as a 

truck master with the First Tank 
Battalion under the command ot 

I Marine Maj. Gen G. B. Ersklne, 
commanding general of the First 
Marine Division. 

I The First Tank Battalion, a com-
! ponent ot the First Marine Division 
I Is stationed a t the world's largest 
I Marine Training Center at Camp 
I Joseph H. Pendleton, Oceanside, 
Calif. 

Extension Se'rvtce. University of 
Connecticut; Mrs: Maria Shaw Pres
ton, Assistant-Home Demonstration 
Agent, New Haven County Exten
sion Service; Jilss Marguerite Klrby. 
Home Econorriist tor Sperry and 
Barnes Coaipany; and Miss 
Schroder. •̂  

CdamSemami 

Open Thursday Until 9 P.M. 

I 
Free Parking at Corne)' of 

Georg-e and Orange Streets 

i 
FEBRUARY SPEClAs 

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Furniture 

Appliances 

Rugs 

Bedding . 

Editor Stevens: 
WELI is planning a new Sunday 

morning program spotlighUng Ea.st 
Haven and other towns surrounding 
New Haven. This program is tcnta-

.tlvely called "Speaking of OUT 
jTown" and will be heard each Sun
day from 9 to 10 A. M., beginning 
February 5. I 

The purpo.se of this program i.si 
to highlight .xctlvities ot surravuid-! 
ing towns, and included each week j 
will be editorials and stories from: 
the various newspapers, with full 
credit given to die source. 

We believe that what goes on in 
your town will be of interest to Uie 
people In other communities in' our 
listening area who would not ordin
arily see your paper. 

We also believe this program will 
be of special interest to listeners of 
WELI in your community, and wo 
hope you will call it to their a t ten
tion. 

Richard W. Davis 
General Manager 

Editor Stevens: 
Enclosed is check tor 52.00 to 

cover my subscription to y.our 
paper. We enjoy it each week and 
would be disappointed not to find 
it in our mailbox 

yours truly 
Mrs. Peter J. Damcn 

Zoning Board 
Gives Decisions 

At Us meeting January 2B the 
Zoning Board of Appeals gave de
cisions on the following cases: Wal
ter Melvin, 126 Prospect Road, ap 
plication to remodel present dwell
ing to a two-family house; tabled 
until the next scheduled meeting. 
Thomas Thomson of Forbes Place, 
application to remodel present 
dwelling to a two family house, ap 
proved. Mr. and Mrs. Voss of 391 
Thompson Avenue, applicationto re
model dwellng to a two family 
house, approved. Alfonse Anastaslo, 
2S2Maln Street, application to buUd 
an addition to his Ijullding im
mediately west of the existing 
agrage building tor the sale ot new 
and used automobiles, approved. 

The Power to Cheer 
Choer up cold, drab, win+er d<iys with 

beauHful, frsjh flowers. You'll be amazed 
a)- the power fo cheer that Is Inherent in 
the flowers wo grow. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4.08M 

154 Docjga Avn. E j i t Havar 

Phone 4-1355" 
300 h-lii" St, Eaj* Wa 

FEATURING.,.. 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist-

Every Saturday Nite 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and Amer ican Cuisine 

FREDS RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capitol Theatre) 

ANNOUNCING 
A NEW SERVICE AT 

The East Haven Service Station 
AMOCO DEALER 

PAT, FLOftIO; M&R. -

WASHING All year round 

White Walls 25c extra 

SI.25 

SPECIALIZEO LUBRICATION by MOTOR-SWAY 

BATTERIES Spe, No. I 512.95 

Those pricos includtt old battery 

TIRES 6:00x16 SI2.95 plus tax 

C«r. Main St, and Thompson Avs, East Haven 
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Small Home With a Fufure 

Smiill in appearance but rela
tively larRe in' tiic aniounl ol 
usable space it contains, lliis 
house has an elTiclently arranged 
first floor, an expansion-attic and 
a full basement. It Is Plan No. 126 
ot Churchill-Fulmer Associates, 
architects- and city planners, 19 
West 44th St., New York 18, N. Y. 

Sidewalla are constructed ot 
brick veneer with horizontal, 
white clapboards on liie gahlc 
ends. The asphalt shingles, the 
architects point out, are available 
in many solid and blended colors, 
enabling the home owner to fol
low his persona! preference in 
color styling of the roof. 

Sloel cascmenl windows are 
used) throughout the house. The 
second tloor contains space, for 
finisiiing two bedrooms and a 
storage room in the future. Tha 
basement, which includes a gap-
fired, forced air -licating system, 
also has room for future expan
sion. 

Building costs can be computed 
on the basis ot 12,500 cubic feet. 
The first floor contains 771 square 
feet. 

(Detailed plans and spccint;,i-
lions arc available from Church-
ill-Fulmcr Associalcs, 19 Wesl 
4U1> St., New York 18, N. Y., by 

I referring to Plan No. 126.) 

Gardee Notes 
OVERTURE TO SPRtNO 

Into the dark cold days ot late, 
Almost as If SprliiR could not wail 
To don her while Inviolate dress, 
Has stolen a living loveliness 

So, betore January 's done. 
Here's a sweet day of light and sun; 
And, like a miracle, small and dear. 
The first frail snowdrop ot the 

year, 
—Etliel Ashton Edwards 

The executive board of the Bran-
ford Garden Club met at Ihc liomc 
of the president, Mrs. H. E. H. Cox 
on Tuesday, January 25. Present 
were the Mrs. George J . Fouser, 
Arthur E. Ailing, Winchester Bcn-
netl , Charles E. Smith, Robert M. 
Williams, Lovell Holablrd, Alden J, 
Hill, Amos Barnes, Mortimer Stan
ley, Wlnstrop Towner, A. Perrv 
Tucker, Scott Gilbert, Charles B. 
Hitchcock and Miss MadoUn Zach-
er. 

The first nicetUiB of 1049 will be 
held a I the Blackstonc Memorial 
Library on Friday, February 4 a t 
2:45 P.M. An illustratdo.lecture on 
the subject, "Birds" will be given. 
Mrs. Alfred E. Hammer will be the 
narrator , 

Mrs. Ruth M. Lyon was accepted 
as a member. Tile club members 
have been invited by the Half-Hour 
Reading Club to hear Mr. Mlchall 
Pochan, ot New Haven, speak on 
Conservation" a t the Library on 

Thur.sday, February 10 a t 3 P.M. 
Letters of appreciation for flow

ers sent durlnc th cpast year, wore 
read by Mrs. Tucker from Newing-
ton Home for Crippled Children 
and Seaside Sanatorium. 

Mrs. Towner reported on the V. 
T. Hammer Bird Room, average a t 
tendance has been 74. An album 
and bird etamps was voted- to be 
purchased. Mr.s. Gilbert .spoke of 
plans for a good horticulture exhi
bit, which .she hoped would be 
shown a t the Fail Flower Show, 

An Interesting card was received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Doane 
from the Barbadoes, where they 
are wintering. The yearly program 
will be distributed at the February 
meeting. 

Tea was served a t the close of the 
meeting, and Mrs. Winchester Ben
ne t t presided a t the tea table. • 

Tile second month of the year 
was known to the Anglo-Saxons as 
"Sprout-Kale" fi-oiii the sprouting 

ot the cabbaec a l this season. The 
Romans named the month Pcbri-
erius, the cleansing month, so 
called because of the Fcbru. the 
feasts of puritlcntiou held by the 
Romans during this month . 

A Bird House competiUon will bo 
held tills year, sponsored by tlie 
Garden Club and r\iles and reguia-
tlDus will be given later, it ia hoped 
many scliool children will cnler. 

All mcmb(ji"s a rc reminded to re
port birds seen 'bj? them, to Mrs. 
Gilbert. \ . 

Mrs. Lcwi.i M. Hull of Boonlon, 
N.J., president of the National 
Council of, Stale U,'jrdcn Clubs, 
has been awarded the silver medal 
of the National '.Garden Insl l tulc 
tor making the most oiilstnnding 
contribution to BaWenlng in 1948. 
Under her leadership there has 
been a great incJ'Chso In member
ship and nunibel' 'pi clubs, mom-
bership is more (h^n 200.000. and 
such outstanding projects as tlie 
Blue Star Highway,, and the Seeds 
ot Peace campaign have been 
sponsored. More than $40,000 has 
been rahscd and 80,000 seed collec
tions have Jiecii sent to Europe for 
relict purposes. Silver medals were 
also awarded to the nres tmie Co,. 
Akron, Ohio; The Hartford Times 
ot Hartford, Conn, and to Marvin 
M. Brooks, ot New York City. 

Conn. Light Co. 
Present Plea 

For Financing 
Application to tlio Stale Public 

Utilities Commission^ was made to
day by The ConnpctJout Light and 
Power Company tpr approval ot ad
ditional financing. R. H. Knowiton, 
president of the power company, 
stated that the , common stock
holders of the company would be 
ottered the option of either sub
scribing to one nciw' share of com
mon stock lor each eight now held, 
or ot purchasing 3'/r convertible 
debentures of the company In the 
same ratio. Tlio comnion stock-
holdei-5 may select either ot the two 
options. Thoy will be ottered 163,-
133 shares a t $50.00 ])er sli.are, or 
the same pi'lncipal amount In 3% 
debentures, which will raise 
3i8,155,0l)0. 

Of this amount. $2,570,000 Is 
needed to retire cxisilng bank loans, 
and the balance of SS.saO.O.IO will 

Four Area Lads 
Join U. S. Navy 
Chief Joseph Sabatino, Recruiter 

in Charge ol the U. S, Navy Re
cruiting Station nt 185 Church 
Street, New Haven, announces that 
four East Haven men wore enlisted 
in the U. S. Navy during the month 
of January; 

Robert A, Uiquhar t of 214 Hem
ingway Ave; George E. Longycar, 
10 Huglies Street; Kenneth T. 
Konesky, 5 Highland Ave; Wllllnin 
W, Allen, Whealon Road. 

Urquhnrt is ex Havy and Is now at 
the U. S, Naval Recelvltig Ship nt 
Brooklyn, New York awallliig fulher 
a.sslitninent to th'o fleet. 

Allen Is a ex Army man enlisting 
in the Navy under continous 
service, and Is a t Groat Lakes, 
llllinols, for R'ecrult IValning along 
wlth 'Longyear and Konesky. 
• Unon completion ot Recruit 
Trailnliig they will como home on 
Kecruit leave, then upon return to 
Great Lakes, Illinois they Willi be 
assigned to a tread school or a ship 
of the fleet or a base. 

The Navy High School graduate 
program is still in effect tor those 
tha t can qualify, also the olio year 
cnllsliuont for the 18 year olds Is 

still lu effect, applications tor the 
Waves. Nurses, Aviation Cadets arc 
bcilig accepted at the Recruiting 
Station. 

A Novy Recruiter is In BranfOi'd 
every Wednesday and can be toiltld 
hi llic Post Ottlcc, his hoiu:s arc 
from 10:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M. 

Office hours at the New Haven 
office arc from 8;00 A. M. to 4:301 
P. M. dally Monday through l'"Vlday, 
and on Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 
1:00 P. M. 

Aimy Welcomes 
Handicraft Men 

be applied to the financing of part 
ot the company's extensive con
struction program, 

A registration s ta tement covering 
the above wasll led today with the 
SecurUlcs & Exchange Commission 
in Washington, 

The ottering will be underwritten 
by a banking Syndicate headed by 
putnam & Company ot Hartford, 
Charles W. Scranlon it Company of 
New Haven, and Estabrook & Com
pany of Boston, 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balcod-on whit* •namel m»t«l 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wail modali «val|«bl» 

Immadlata Datlvory 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 S4<ila St. M«» H a o n , Cann. 
Tel. 7-0294 

Branford yoimg mem Interested In 
handicrafts may apply for schoiil-
ing Willi the Army's Corps ot En-
glneei's. Ordanco Dopt., CJuarter-
ninstcr Corps and Signal Con>s, • 
Captain Miizzola, Rctg. Officer said 
here today. Qunllfylng applictvnt.'S 
may choasc a school before actual 
enlistment. Enlistees with no prior 
service are sent for. btislc t r a in lh j I 
to Fort DJx, N, J., while • vcterknii 
take a refresher course., Upon coiti",' 
plelion of the training d t to t rcsher , 
course, the soldiers Uttend lilt 
school of their choleiJ. ,; . , ' , . ; 

Instruction m jnap'tfipi-odUbtlBii 
Is offered by the Oorp^ of EnglhMrS. 
Electric and acclyionc , w«ltlliit(, 
sheet metal work, and . MbulmlhK 
arc among Ordnance Dopairt, sfchool 
The Quartermaster corps lias Oiitiil-

iPKs for traliic*,'! In Aaivage t w h * 
hlolan, shoe repair, lanorUig, antl 
leather and canvas work, and. Uie 
Signal Coriw Is secKlng (jftblc splicer 
Bppronllces . ', 

In outlining Uif reflUlremchU. 
Captain Nicholas C, Ma?.!!olft &Ud 
tha t apppllcaiiu must- be :hlgh 
.school graduat«B, in ..UoU of a 
diploma. liowCVfcr, a letter wlll,»« 
aceiSpicd from iWt .ttlndldftU's 
high school prinoipul staling > that 
the student is roisoliftblv <luri6 of 
graduating In th6 lU'csfitit cLaM .̂pr, 
a letter stAtliig that tH6 , atUd<ht 
Has gtftdiialcd but will hot reoolvb 
his dlnlortia until i laloi dat«; At>-
pllcauK'i who have passddJthe.AhAed 
porcbs instliuw's 0«n«tal Eduei ' 
tlonal Dfivolopmeiil To6t at lilgH 
.school lov«l are also i-llglblfc,, A 
written. thafActflr ttt6rehc« ffotji a. 
reputable citfecn must aceonltiihy 
the appUcAtlon-, i 

Torni of onilRttpciit for specific 
sehooling 1.1 thrco yotit.̂  mi the 
Regular AtlnS'iUnassignetl, Tliis ap
plicant must m«ct curilit ovtfall 
onll^tniont roaulretncnt«: (ind h* 
milsV not b<i eillKlblb to «nilst In A 
gtaflD'tibova tllnt of prlwittf, \ 
;> rurlhot. dotnils «.re liVftllabU , tit 
I N ' l b M l A f r " ' " '^ 
fcrti linit fitaii 
HdVtii, O ^ 

ai 
Ihi "iS«T AFniy'"And" A"ff'"Fonifr Hi 

fjta.lloili 87 CollCffc at., K M 

':,)*. Gue i t H i r e 

Nii-H. Mllihle Bclir of Niiw .Biltan 
k ' l l IHB'Wfeek-cnd guest; of Mr. and 
Mf.1.1, iltdbtrt Brewer • of ,Pino 

I'liilill 

Custom Mdd6 
If It Can Be Mad© Of Wood, 

We'll Make 1+ 
Kitchen Cabine+s -to moet your particular f*quiremi(ih. 
Any o-f those little things you h«vo wanted for,»0,l6n9 
ana couldn't find; such «s End Tabkst, Bool«^etei, te« 
Wagons, Lamps, etc., you can now hAve (nade to your 
own design. 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

Call 2 - 6 3 5 7 
M. J. SARASON 

j ^ 

HOINlK XUEA'I'MENT 
Improper home care ot cuts and 

bruises may pi'oduce stubborn in
fections. 

A tall on the sidewalk, for 
example, can result in cuts and ab
rasions ol tlie skin whi'oh are usually 
contaminated with L.iri particles. 
Immediate slei3s shculld be taken 
to ward off the danger ot infection. 
Thorough cleansing with soap and 
water should be accomplished al 
once, and this shoullci he .so com
plete that all torclgh matter, such 
as flrt or gravel, is removed. A 
sterile bandage should be applied. 
Some antiseptics are, helpful, such 
as tincture of iodine, but frequently 
this application does not pentralc 
t deep wound and, it overdone, it 
may cause tissue irritation and 
delay healing. If the wound Is deep 
or you can't gel it clean, .seek 
medical aid. 

If the wound docs not respond to 
this treatment, and become^ 
swollen, then call your doctor. 
Bacteria or germs are present In 
every human body. No matter how 
clean we keep ourselves, millions ot 
bacteria are always present on the 
skin, as many- as millions to the 
square inch. There are millions 
more on everything tha t may cause 
injury, especially in the soil. If thjy 
remain on the. surface of the skin 
they are harmless, but when the 
skin is broken the bacteria can 
enter the body, incubate, inuilipiy, 
and destioy. About six hours are 
needed by the bacter ia ' to establish 
themselves in the body.' I t tls dur
ing this peria t ha t infection can 
best be avoided by thorough wash
ing with soap and water . 

Tile thought tha t "it's only a 
scratch" can be dangerous. Don't 
Ireat a .scratch or any breaking of 
the skin lightly. Wash the injured 
par t throughly with soap and 
water, touch it with antiseptic, and 
cover it snugly with a sterile band
age. I t it does not heal quickly, call 
your doctor 

SURGERY AND TB | 
.. Complete bed rest under medical 
supervision in a good sanatorium, 
the best t reatment for pulmonary 
tuberculosis, is sometimes supple
mented with surgery to give the 
patient 's Injured lung extra rest and 
relaxation to aid Its healing. 

Pneumothorax is one of the simp
lest and most widely used types of 
surgery in treating tuberculosis. 
This is a temporary collapse of the 
lung, in which air is injected into 
the chest cavity, on the outside ol 
the diseased lung, and the air pres
sure around the lung causes 11 to 
collapse. As t h e , air is slowly ab
sorbed and the li'ing reexpands, re 

which moves with each breath, Is 
also slowed down by this treatment, 
giving the . lung additional relaxa
tion. When pneumoperitoneum Is 
discontinued, the lung is adliowed 
to. re-expand and the diaphragm 
returns to its original position. 

A third type ot simple operatiotj. 
to provide additional rest for the 
lung is one which temporlly par-
aiycs the diaphragm by crushing 
the phrenic nerve. The phrenic 
nerve originates in the neck and 
continues down the length of the 
chest to the diaphragm. A small 
incision is made in the neck and 
the phrenic nerve is crushed, 
stopping the motion ot the dia
phragm on that side ot about six 
months, and thus lessening the 
moving and stretching of tlielung 
during that time. When permanent, 
paralysis is needed, the nerve is 
cut. 

Thoracoplasly is a pei'iiianent 
coilap.sc ot the dlsca.sed area of the 
lung, lu a thoracoplasty, tlie ribs, 
or sections of the ribs, over the 
diseased part of the lung are re
moved, usually In two or more 
operations. This allows the soft 
covering of the ribs to fail in and 
collapse the diseased area. The new 
ribs grow back in such a position 
that they keep the diseased part 
ot the lung permanently collapsed. 

More radical surgical procedures 
of a permanent type Include 
lobectomy, in which the diseased 
part of the lung is removed, and 
the removal ot a whole lung, an 
operation known as pneumoncc-
tom. 

I t is Important to remember, once 
again, tha t these and other modern 
surgical methods in the treatment 
of the tuberculous are not a sub
stitution tor bed rest, but rather 
are used In Conjunction with it. 
Tlicy are, however, directly lespon-
siblc. In many ca.'ic.'i, for saving lives 
and shortening the tuberculous 
patient's illness. 

Andrew Kmetzo ' 
Home To E. H 

From Lima, Peru 
Andrew Kmetzo ot 4 Wllkenda 

Aven\ie, returned this week after 
spending a year with the Peruvian 
International. Airways, with head
quarters in Lima, Peru. The East 
Haven man had supervision of radio 
and radar installations and his 
territory covered the entire west 
coa.st of South America from 
Panama to Chile. 

Mr. Kmetzo who was with the 
U. S. Government in radio work tor 
tlie tour and a half years previous 
to going to South America, was very 
well known in East Haven before 
the war as caller a t old fashioned 
dances. 

He will become a.ssoclated with 
his two brothers in the East Haven 
Home Appliance Company at 'J30 
Main Street. 

01-D STONE CHURCH 
Sunday, February 6, 194!) 

., Services a t 8:30 and 11:00 A, M. 
Jills of air a re given from time to Both services will be conducted by 
l ime to keep the lung deflated as members ot the Pilgrim Fellowship. 
long as necessai-y. iTlie theme will be "Interfalth Un-

Another form ot tempoi-ary col- derstandlng and Brotherhood" Par-
lasse of the lung is known a s t l c i p a n t s will Include Ann Davis, 
pneumoperitoneum. In this opera- Shirley Post, Alice Ayr, Jessie 
tlon, air is injected into the ab- Hewett, Malcolm Smith, Curtis 
domlnal space to pusii up the dia- |Wayland, Raymond Howell and 
phragm under the diseased lung.'Alton Redman. I t is National Boy 
This makes the lung smaller, com- Scout Sunday and scouts will serve 
pressing the diseased area. The as ushers and scoutmasters as re-
motion of the diaphragm, the ceptlonlsts, and the Boy Scout 
powerful mitscle below Jhc . lungs . lTroons wUl-a t tnndln a bodv. 

Hi^ht fiever 
falls m 
^oom22l 

Room 221 in our Watcrbury service .IjixUdifig', 

i.s never dark. Even in the black, iilirit'liolirg tJif'' 

early mornitig, Room 221 is a brighi rectaiti'gld ' 

.set against the dark background of' the slt'^p/jig . 

c i t y . ' •:; ' • " " ' 

There, 24 hours a day, every day in every 

•week, highly-trained dispatchers sit before a huge 

map of our arteries of power, keeping constant 

fingers on the pulse of electricity flowing to more 

than 200,000 customers throughout the state . , , 

regulating Isupplics to meet changing dcnjandt. 

Familiar with all the factors which influence 

power loads — hours of peak demands by home-

makers, farmers and other customers, ^weather 

conditions, factory schedules, yes, and even hu

man nature — they know almost exactly how 

much power you'll be needing at any giveti hour. 

Day in — day out, these skilled men in Rooipi 

221. play an important part in assuring the de; 

pcndability of your electric service. 

THE C O N N E C T I C U T L IGHT A N D P O W E R C O M P A N Y 
A Buuntis-M*Metd, Tax-Pfjiing Campmj_ 
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Polio story IMISS ANN BREMMER 
WAS JANUARY BRIDE 

OF ALEX SESESKE 

TUB nvoraKD roKfiiliol. linllovo II 
ni' iiol. IH IIH' iiKwl fiTciiiiMilly 

u&cd ])1oce of (•qulpinciil In tlio 
Amci'U'uii ItlltlKMi. Uiirni'lunnlnly. 
judging rroin I-OKUIIH. It IB HOIIU!-
lJmc8 the nioflt IHIB-UHCII, too. 

Uniformly Bond v.nUo.i}. — full-
bo(li)!di clwir i\s (Ini'k ninl)i>r, fm' 
Ri-nnt—1H luoroly n iniillor of I'ol-
lowliiR illrcellona. Once you liiivu 
learned Imw lo mitl;o coffne iho 
propoi' way. you will never tlilnlt 
i)t mnliliiK It ollierwiao 

Tile basic rules tor coffoo malilUK 
—tlint Is. the nilos timl iipiily to 

• every lyiio of coffno-iniiker — nru 
"ulniplo. Here they nre: 

1. Keen your (ioffec-niaker aptn'* 
ftlliiR clenn, »nd ' nculd It lictoro 
UBhiK. , 

2. SInrt wiUi fresh, cold wntor,, 
, 3. Allow Iwo level tnlileaiionnsful 
of ffB»h cofl'eo to euc.li lln'ee-qniir-
loVo of ft nieiiHUrlni; eup of wiiler. 
For deintliiHHO Hervico, UHo once-
ond-n-hult u« nuii'.li (tolfou to tlio 
fniino uniount of wnter.. 

•1. Never boll coffee. 
E. He Biiro your coffee In tlio 

tn-oper Brliiri.for your enffoo-nnilicr. 
0. Servo coffoo Iniiuedliilely after 

hi'owlliB—tind nerve It plplni! liot. 
;'ro mnko Rood coffee In a drip 

coffoo-imt, llrat brliiB wiiler lo roll-
InK boll. Meiifliiro coll'eo em'orully 
Inio coffee biiakiit, Then nioUBiiro 
nnioniit of bollInK water to allow 
throc-qtlnrtorii'ef a moaslirlaR cnp 

In e.'icli (wo (abletipnoilfl of coffee. 
When water Imn dripped tliroiiKb. 
stir luit coffee tliorouKhly to Insure 
an even brew. 

If ynii H«o n vnciium CDlfnn.nmkcr, 
follow ilie anino prt)portloiiB of wo-
lor and coffee. Ileal water to boll-
liiR point In lower bowl, bisert filler 
In upper liowl ninl nieanuro eoffeo 
into it. Tin'n dowii lionl nndor low. 
or bowl and Insei't upper section. 
Wbcii most of tlio water IIIIB ilsen 
10 lop, Hlir water and cofTco briskly. 
After two or lliroo lulnlitos, remove 
coffoe-makcr from beat. 

Cloth •111leiB hboiild bo kept ill 
water In the rofrlRorator .lictwccn 
iiscB—never wnsli tlioni with aoiip. 

Kor percolator, nicnsHre cold wa
ter Into pot and bent to bolllnii; 
point. Iluinovo from boat, measure 
cofl'iH- Into basket and return to 
boat. Let It percolate gently for six 
to. CIRIII inlnutcB. That's nil lliero 
Is lo It. 

Don't forget that llioro are a num. 
bur of ItitorestinR ways you may 
norvo coffee. Try It Willi a twist of 
lemon peel, tor oxaiiiple—It'n color
ful and dnlicloiis. If yon like suKor 
In coffee, try ii tablet of sacclmrin 
to cut calorics. Then tlioro IB cafe 
nu Inil — lioL milk and hot coltee' 
poured liilo the cup toRothcf, Or, 
tor an ehnilvo (Invnr, stir your cof
fee with n Rtick of cinnamon. Tbo 
(lid atniidliys, Iiowovor, nre cream 
and BiiRUr, still tbo favorites of 
millions. 

Branford's memory l.s a long one. 
Not too many months ago, the 

town wn.s nhockctl to hear of a 
tleath by poliomyelitis. To bo sure 
the IncI In question had been naui?lU 
but a visitor to this town but ho 
nl.io wns the son of one of lUs load-
Inn clUs'.ens. 

The dread scourge look le.'iS than 
twenty-tour houra to wipe out a. 
fninlly's liope.i and dreams. 

The Riiddcnnwjs of the Branford 
.shock wall nkin lo the speed with 
which the polio strtlck the Ken
tucky family, One nlijht to bod, not 
leclhiB loo well, The next inorrllng 
iiiiahln to move the logs. A quick 
trip to the ho.ipllnl and Lsolallon 
when; cloclor.M and ntirscs whisper
ed "Dulbar" ever as the disease was 
conKtrlcllnK a throat, Ihen luuR.s. 
PInnlly merciful death. 

That's poliomyelitis. 
II kiiow.s no age group but strikes 

cnrh cla.ss with varyinu degrees of 
.'ilckiiesR, Its speed miKlit be liken
ed to a lornndo which swoops all 
In Its path leavlnR only twisted 
iicnncH of desolation and ruin. In 
piillo, the .scones arc helpless Umba 
whlcii arc bolstered by braces, and 
Komctlmos crutches. 

Connccllcut for the past three 
weeks has known no polio. In Bran-
ford, no known cause existed ac
tually over the i)asl year, There Is 
a sum ear marked for such a con-
llnBcncy, however, for Infantile 
paralysis troalnicnts are expensive. 
Even Ihe wealthy can 111 afford lis 
treatment. 

Our town knows no fantaslcally 
rich persons. It does rccoBnlzo that 
Health Is Wealth and that a dime 
or a dollar supports a health pro
gram designed lo keep Branford 
well. : 

Never again will bo lo soon lo sec, 
In the mind's eye, a father mortal
ly stricken', flghUnc paralyzed mus
cles for breath, wljllo doctors and 
nurses whisper, "Bulbar"—and a 
child wonder—"What ncxU" 

College of Commerce 

Starts February 10 

ST, ELIZABETH'S It, C. CIIUUCII 
The Itcv, John F. O'DonncIl 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Ma.sses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION cauRcn 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, paslor 
0:45' Sunday School 

11.00 Worship Service 
4:00 Song Service 
Informal everyone welcome 

mouths vacation. They will .visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Lehr. 
formerly of S..B. 

Arnold Peterson is leaving 
Florida this week. 

for 

Plan Trip , 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson arc 
planning a trip to Florida hi the 
near lulure. 

The Branford Half-Hour Read
ing Chib will meet at the Black-
slone Memorial Library on Thurs
day, February 10 at 3 P.M. An Illus
trated Lecture will be given by Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Paid Dolan of PaU 

torson N. y. wore guests of Mr, and; Michael Poclian of New Haven on 
1 Conservation. The public Is Invited Mrs. Bert Helser. 

Mr. and Mrs Sam Kelman of 
Bridgeport were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Tucker over Iho week
end. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harold O'Connor 

lo attend. 

William MIschler Is at Iho home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
,MIschler of the Post Road foUow-

formorly of Shorl Beach Celebrated ing mldrycar examinations at the 
their 24th wedding Anniversary on 
Jon. 20th. 

Mrs. Robt. Qllday Is HI at her 
liomo. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Corning were 

University of Connecticut. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling W. Baldwin 
were saddened by the news last 

guests "orMr." and Mrs: Murdock In'week of the sudden death of their 
Prov R. I. over the week end. I^™"^'','-"!:'"^^,',"^''''''! W. Alcott. ot 

Mrs. John Mencely has returned ^"sohla- ^ r . Alcott was a frequent 
liome after giving birth to a son'^' '•""'- '" ""'•'^'iklss Grove. 
WllUara Kors. 

Mrs. Georgina Patterson attended 
the wedding ot her Nephew In N. Y 

Frank Palala, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Rocco Palala of Main Street, Is en-

Mr and Mrs, Cuscck are'Joying a mid winter vacation from 
leaving lot- Calif, this week for a his college duties at Holy Cross. 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTSv • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR C^LL r 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Classes for the siii'lng semester 
at the Junior College ot Commerce 
ot Now Haven begin Thursday, 
February 10, president Samuel W. 
Tator announces. The college of
fice, 380 Whitney Avenue, will bo 
open for registration daily, Monday 
through Friday, from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Registration for the Evening 
Division may bo made Monday, and 
Thursday evenings from B;30 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. 

Two now courses will be featured 
during the spring semester. Reme
dial reading, to be laught by Dr. 
Leonard Jell, professor of educa
tion at New Haven Stale Teachers 
College, Is designed to Increase the 
reading emolency of students who' 
either road loo slowly or wiio read 
loo quickly without full compre
hension. The course Is being added 
to .the regular curricula because 
the college admlnlstralion recog
nizes the need of further assistance 
In study habits tor some students. 

A special non-credit course, to 
meet lor one hour each Wednesday, 
vVIll be required ot all freshmen. 
Students will take and Interpret 
psychological examinations design
ed lo aid them In ascertaining their 
[tbililios and aptitudes. Students 
will interpret resuil.s ot their own 
examinations In interest tests, pvc-
tcrenee'tests, personality Inventory 
and adjustment inventory tests, 
and in two Intelligence tests. The 
course will be taught by Mr. Ken
neth R. Hlggs, coUcee counsellor, 
and Mr, Robert W. Evans, Instruc
tor in psychology. 

Courses available are grouped 
under llie following curricula head
ings: accounting, business admin
istration, lournallsm, liberal arts, 
mcrcliandlslng, and secretarial sci
ence. 

A special Evening Division course 
in Intensive accounting is an
nounced by Mr. Clinrles H. Ebor-
ly, director ot the Evening Divis
ion. The class will meet bolh Mon
day and Thursday evenings from 
6:30 lo 1Q:'20 p.m. It will be laught 
by a Certified Public Accountant, 
and win cover two semesters ot 
work in a single semester. Other 
Evening Division courses include 
cllectlvo speaking, corporation fi
nance, and business letters and 
reports. 

An interviewing stuff 's available 
at.the college to talk wihl students 
Interested in entering college in 
February. Interviews may be ob
tained wltliout obligation by visit
ing the college or by calling New 
Haven 5-0109. 

Mr. Claus Johnson ot Short 
Beach, celebrated his eighty eighth 
birthday on February 2. He is en
joying splendid health aside from a 
slight loss ot hearing. Ho Is as
sociation with the Johnson Boat 
Works. 

Mlss Ann Brcnimcr.dauglitcr ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bremmcr of 
New England Road, Oullford, be
came Ihc bride ot Me. Alex Sescke 
ot the Boston Post Road, this town, 
lasl Saturday morning at 10 o'clock 
In St. George's Church In the former 
town. The ceremony Was performed 
before the altar, decorated with 
white gladioli and greens by the 
Rev. Fr. J. A. McTlguc. 

Tno bride's father gave her in 
marrlngo and she wan attended by 
hrir sister, Mrs. William Bavin of 
Guilford, as inalron ot honor. Mrs. 
Jcsoph Lawler of Qulllord, also a 
sister, and MLss Lorclta Bremmor, 
both ot Guilford, and bolh sisters 
ot the bride. Wore bridesmaids. 

Mr. John Sdseskc ot West Hart
ford was his brother's best man and 
ushers were the Messrs. Charles 
Moraw.skl and Joseph Morawskl,! 
boHi of Branford, brolher-in-laws 
of the bridegroom. 

A gown ot candlight slipper 
.satin with sweetheart neckline, 
fitted bodice and circular train was 
worn by the bride. A tiara ot orange 
blossoms supported her veil ot 
French illusion and she carried 
while roses and white sweet pea-s. 

The matron ot honor wore a mint 
green satin gown with a matching 
veiled tiara arid she carried a colon
ial bouquet of yellow roses and pink 
sweet peas. The' brldcmalds wore 
gowns ot gold satin with matching 
veiled tiaras. They carried colonial 
bouquets ot yellow roses and pink 
.sweet peas. The brldomaldes wore 
gowns of gold satin with matching 
veiled tiaras. They carried colonial 
bouquets ot pink roses and blue 
swoel peas. 

After the ceremony, there was a 
wedding breakfast in the home of 
Mrs. Louis Kondrlcks ot New Eng
land Road, Gulltord, and a recep
tion in Sliver Spruce Inn, North 
Branford, where mothers ot the 
couple assisted In receiving guests. 
Mrs. Bremmer wore a grey crepe 
dress with light blue feathered hat 
and a corsage ot yellowroses while 
the bridegroom's mother wore a 
nevy blue print di'ess Willi navy 
blue accessories and a corsage of 
red roses. 

For a wedding trip to Florida, the 
bride wore a navy blue crepe dress' 

Taxpayers Are 
Puzzled Over 
Tax Structure 

• The first month ot the current 
tiling period has already disclosed 
that the drastic changes in thctax 
laws Instituted by the Revenue Act 
ot 1046 are proving puzzling lo a 
groat many taxpayers. Recognizing 
this tact, Collector of Internal 
Revenue John J, Pitzpatrick has 
arranged for tax seminars to be 
conducted thronghout the state by 
members of his staff during the 
next Week. Through direct corrcs-
pendcnce with concerns In the state 
and working In Coopcj'atlon with 
the Manufacturers Association, Mr.I";""jCf_„̂  
TTfl ! - . . « » I ..I _ t . 1 . ,„ „ t ^ _ > . ^ ^ .^nt -1 F i n n t-1 <->•-> . * - " IVl lO, 

with matching hat and accessories 
and a grey coat, 

Tliey will live in Boston Post 
Road. Branford, after March 15. 

The bride was graduated from 
Larson Junior College. 

Pre-nuptlal events included a 
shower given tor the birde by Miss 
Jean Johnson of Branford and a 
shower given by Miss Joan Black 
of Guilford. On Thiu'sday evening 
the brlday party was entertained 
by Mrs, William Bavin In her home. 
New England Rtoad, Quiltord. 

KItzpalrlckhas Issued notification 
ot the time and place of these 
lectures. All .organizations in the 
locality covered by these lectures 
who havendt been directly contact
ed are invited to send representa
tives lo these meetings. 

Tile lectures will cover diangcs 
in the 104B Income tax laws as ap
plied to the more common types of 
returns and will be ot not over two 
lionrsl duration. No attempt will be 
made to di.scuss the more inlrlcalo 
and complicated phases of the fil
ing ot Income lax returns, but the 
entire treatment will be confined to 
thb problems besetting the ordinary 
taxpayer .Representatives attending 
these lectures will be furnished In 
formation and give explanations ot 
the various aspects 6t the tiling ot 
1948 returns. Attendance at these 
lectures wilt permit these represen
tatives to more capably assist em
ployees In their companies in the 
preparation' of their income tax 
returns. 

The Collector slated that major 
difficulties during this filing period 
in understanding the new tax laws 
were chiefly brought about by the 
elimination ot the Form W-2 as an 
Income tax return • and the new 
regulation which allows all married 

Maude Mitchell 
Takes Honors In 
Shuffle Tourney 

Miss Maude I. Mitchell, Rock-
ledge, Fla., formerly ot 56 Woolson 
St., Walerlown and former Water-
town teacher, won second honors in 
the threeday semi-annual meet ot 
the National Shutflcboard Tourna
ment held at Orlando Club, Fla., 
Irom Jan, 18 through to Jan. 20. 

Competing In the women'>s closed 
event, Miss Mitchell was awarded 
a silver medal and $10. She de
feated Mrs. Spink. Orlando, on 
Jan. 18 in her first match; Mrs. 
Dorjc, Bradenton, Fla., in the sec
ond day tournament and Mr.s, 
Grace Flint, Lakeland, Fla., in the; 
quarter finals on Jan., 19. i 

In the slml finals Mrs. Warner 
defeated Mrs. Roberta Selby ot 
Tampa and Maude Mitchell defeated 
Mrs. Gladys Griggs ofi St. Peters
burg in semi finals. Mrs. Mildred 
Warner defeated Maude Mitchell 
in thetlnals in a closely contested 
match 73-03 and 79-06. 

In the finals ot the ' women's 
closed event, Ml.ss Mitchell defeat-

Mildred Warner but lost 

Tlmrsday, February 3, 1040 

Return Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Zdanovlcz 
have returned froin a winter vaca
tion .spent in Miami. F;orlda. 

Police Commissioner and Mrs. 
Daniel Cosgrove, of Todd's HIH. with 
Mr. and Mrs.John Donadlo of North 
Main Street left on Sunday for a 
vacation trip to Cuba. They motored 
to Florida and will visit the island 
by boat. On their way home they 
will tour many spots ot historical 
Interest. 

P*-

'• >t 

Robert Winters, a student a l 
Renssaeler. Is enjoying' a mid
winter vacation at the home of his 
parents here. 

later to her. Mrs. Warner won the 
national championship in Iho Wom
en's Closed Division. 

Mrs. Spink was cliamplon In 1D47. 
Ml.ss Mitchell, whose summer 

home is Sybil Ave.. Indian Neck, 
Branford, will compete again at 
the next national tournament In 
Traverse City, Mich., in July for 
the national champlonslilp. The 
winter tournament will beheld a t 
St. Petersburg next year. 

Ing assistance this year has greatly 
Increased, I- feel t ha t these tai^ 
seminar programs are vitally need 
ed." 

E L D R I D G E D. J O N E S 
INSTRUCTION IN 

Interpretat ion ot Song 

Sight Singing and 

Ear Training 

Voice 

Harmony 

Piano 

Studio: North Drantord, Conn. 

Phone Branford 296-4 

couples to tile under the community 
property principle. The Collector 
stated, "It hasbcen the practice in 
prior filing periods for our depart
ment to send deputy collectors to 
many offices of the large companies 
to assist taxpayers. Due to reduc
tion in our personnel, our program 
along thee line Is ot necessity 
limited and since the number nced-

Mlss Jenlta Cronln of Norton 
Parkway, a teacher In the Branford 
Public Schools,' has been chosen 
president of the Catholic Charity 
League In New Haven. 

Eleven baskets of toys and food 
were sent to needy families of Bran
ford, it wns revealed at the January 
meeting of llie Branford Visiting 
Nurse Association this week. 

Earl Bradley Away 

Earl Bradley,of Bradley's Machine 
Shop, is on a trip to Florida, 

**V» LM• ^ ^ « 

Automobile Legal Association 
FEATURES 

Legal advice In case of crimmal 
action. Emergency mechanical 

road service 

CALL 

H. J . Zahnleiter 
T E L BRANFORD 875-3 

FOR INFORMATION 
A PERSONAL INTERVIEW, WITHOUJ 
OBLIGATION, MAY BE AUnANGED 

ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

Henry J. LaCroix 
Range and Fuel Oil 
H O P S O N AVENUE TELEPHONE 159 

HOW YOU WILL 

BENEFIT BY READING 
the world's doily newspaper— 

(THE CHRISIIAK SCllHCfMOHIlOR: • You will (Ind yOursoU 0O» of 

VIeYctfeiyi 
r 

Iho bcit-intOffTied porsons In your community on «ofld affairs when 
you (fod ihis world-wido dailv ncwipopt-r fc^ulofly. You will Qalni 

•- —•-^,. - ...•,.. ,;„(,„, Mnrirfrxiandlna ol today's vUol j 

# 

Subictlbt now to 
thti ipeclol "(tet-
ocquolntcd" offer 

you it'od Ihis world-wido daily ncwspopcr rcfluiony, luu *I .M W — • 
tfCih, new vicvspoints, o fuller, richer undtfntanding of today's vltol, 
newj—PLUS help Uon^ itj exclusive feoturcj on homcmokina, flduca»J 
tion, business, ihcatar, muiic, (odlo, tporti: 

kTho Christian Scicnco Publishing Society 
Otic, Norway Street, Boiton »5, Mass.. U. 5. AA 

PB-5. 

10, Norway Street, uoHon i j , muj»., v . - . r - . 
Enclosed It $ ) . for which ploottt tond mt T^9 Chrlitlan 

Scionco Monitoi tor one rnonth. —- • 

Natno_ 

'Zon8, / Stotd, 

VETISRAN 5TUDEMT^ AND 
-rtSAlWEE? NEED NCfT REPORT 
NK-nOH^L G\J^^ DRILUPAV 
IN -mFIR EARNING STATHMFNT 

SHORT BEACH 

Shopping Center 
WEEK END SPECIALS 

PRIME Ib, 

Rib Roast 55i^ 
C E N T E R C U T lb. 

Pork Chops 55^ 
lb 

Daisy Hams 6 5 / 

Bacon 53^ 
TOMATO 
PASTE 

CATSUP ' 
14 oz. bot. 

2 for 
t5c 

2 for 27c 

BUTTER Ib. 67c 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
46 oz. 39c 

DOG FOOD 2 for I5c 

Will be Open Sunday ihorniAgs 9-12 

FROZEN FOODS 

IF Y O U ' R E A 

S E L E C T - R I S K D R I V E R 

The Farm Bureau M u t u a l Au tomob i l e Insurance 
Company of Columbus, Oh io , the 3 r d largest 
m u t u a l insurer of cars in the U. S., can reduce 

. your "au tomobi le insurance costs. For f u l l i n 
fo rma t ion , cal l 

PAUL O. KOISTINEN 
Lake Gaillard Tol. Bran. 6-13 North Branford 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED . MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT OR>lNGE 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTURERS AND INSTALIERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONAIU KNOWM 

' "NUSTONE" RE.INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSieiUTY FOR' CESIGH. MANUFACTURE, IMSTAUATIONI 

AND SERVICE , . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (TiUplmna <quipp«<j| 
• REOISTEREO SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EOUIP> 

' MENT, 63 YEARS V'I'ERIENCE, 

''QtuvuUtt^ tti* eftecltk ai^te American fjOmiLfiiHca (886" 
FACTORY, A N D , OFFICES; iOO-aiO BOUIEVARO (of! Kimbtily). NEW. .HAy|Mj 

Copyrighted 1948 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad ra tes : 

50c per insertion Of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twciily-fivc words, 
10c lor each added live words. 

Add Iwcnty-tivc ociils if ad is 
to apiicar In oold lacc, upper and 
lower CISC. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
1 0 AI'l'E.Va IN BOr ,DFACE 
CAPS. 

Whji not, have your lypKWrlter sad 
idclint; machine eijulpment placed 
lu first class condition? Our fuUy 
suiii|)()isu siTviei department will 
J(, this worS promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
' lui . Liiicnities. "• 
SEL,La.NCE TYPEWEITEB 00. 

C. B. QtlY, Mgr 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

(MMEUIATE DELIVEllS; Iron Ena
mel Drainbnaril Sinks, and Lava
tories j Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 

. Leaders; Rooflu); and Insulation. 
.CUE CONN I'l.OMBINO AND 

I.UMBEU COMPANY 
17S0 State St New Haven, Conn. 

Tel. 7-fl2D4 

LOST—Passbook 
found return to 
Ings Bank. 

No. 14747. • i r 
Branford Sav-

2-3 

LOST—Passbook No. 15207. If 
found return to Branford Sav-
liig.s Bank. 2-3 

WANTEDTBOWLERS - ca-
terlni; to Church Groups, High 
Schools, lodges. Men's and wo-
men'.-j organizations. Special 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins anctj-
Ten Pins. Free In.'jtructlon. For 
information call 4-0185. East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

LOST—P''^ssbook No. 134687" It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2-24 

WANTEE) TO RENT--! "'' B 
unfurnished room,s. No children. 
Phono New Haven 75-0271, reverse 
charges. 

FOR S A L E - O a s Stnyo $15; 2pc. 
Living Room Set $25; Bed and 
Mallres.'s $20; Drop Leaf Table 
1515; Small Mahogany Tabic $5; 
Chest of Drawers and Bureau $20 
Tol. Branford 208-3. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Pago Seven 

Labor Stalesmanship 

By GEOnC-E G. BENSON 
I'tcsldorl ol Ilaidinq Coilcgo 

Scoicy. Alkansas 

ss: 
ON!*: nUANCII of Amcricn'F or-
r:iiiii7cii labm, tin* COHKIL'SS of 
hid'jytriii! OrRimir.ntioiis, has 
iimiio 1) movo thai puts it in tho 
FMiic clnss with fî i'ynt slalesiiion. 
\'oii might hot cxi}cct thcst* htrffo 
f;roui)Ri orjriinizcd for wage bnr-
caiiiht^ with industiy, to enter 
the lieUI of intorniUluml rchi-
tiiiii.-̂ . Yet the CIO, mrctinp re
cently in its yoarly convention. 
ilUl mucli to stvcnEtht'ii the hand 
of our iiovernnicnt for the grow-
inp" struggle in Kuropc. 

V/hen Phil Miirrny r.ipcd forth 
i'.cninsl the Ci'>ini>nniiKts who hid 
ni:ina|Ted to pet In untier the CIO 
luinnor. lie was nut ylniply tleliv-
eriiijr a private opinion. Mr, Mur-
r;iy, hiin.iolf a stahvinl stHtcunian 
williin hiboi-'s coiim-ils, knew he 
was speahiiip u'ith hbor's whole 
vriico. His stronp contk"nnation 
of Cnmniuni-st infiltrntion in 
Anicricmi Itibor brought eheors 
iind unions from almost all the 
natiim's wage earners. 

Agr.iiist SAID MR. MUR-
tho Enemy KAV: "I'm not K'O-

iiijj to proteet small 
c'linucs of mun whdse inloi'CKts 
.•lie proniottMl and propniiated by 
the Daily Wciilter and the Com-
niunist party." As if in answi.'r, 
Ww CIO pave its leaders the 
puwcr to clean out those few left
ist? wht> pive "slavish adherence" 
to Communi-st dictates. 

Kor years, Communist Rus.'iin 
hat; worla'ii foi* undercover power 
ii>,jtll countries. Also, it has buen 
the liiissiiin policy to stir up 
Irftulilc between Utbor and niiin-
ji^eniont, wherever and whenever 
this conld be done. Along with 
this, the drums of propagnnda 
pound nut the command to "re
volt." There nre aroused strong 
class feelings and hates that 

cloud up tho irstios. Nobody, then, 
is able to think things out around 
the eonfcrcncc tnblc. Orgflnizcd 
Inbor is dead, whenever Coinlnu-
nism gels hold. 

r.alior U THE CIO has doliv-
No Tool ercd an ultinmtum to 

Ru33ia, The CIO haa 
let it bo known that America is 
dc-inq- all right without any "die-
tatonship of the proletariat." it 
has served notice that American 
labor will not permit WBVM to be 
I R;II as It tool lo accomplish Kus-
sian conquest of the world. U 
has said to the Communist par
ly: Vou can't camp here while 
waiting for the revolution ntid 
turmoil that you hope will give 
yon a chance to take over! 

My thanks to Mr. Murray and 
llie CIO convention! All of ns 
know that Communism can bring 
nothing but ill to this troubltd 
world, that ."̂o much needs pence. 
We know tlint our o\vn American 
way ia already doliverinff tho 
jToods to an extent that puts lo 
s h a m e all the Communistic 
promises, false ns they are. When 
you think of it, it is amazing that 
iiiiy Anicricnn would lie a part in ; 
any scheme or plot to force upon i 
us a way of life that adds up to i 
nothing but slavery. j 

I have conlidcnce that the 
Ameiican people will not be fool
ed by anything the Communist 
pr(jpaganda mill can t\irn out. 
When we recognize the fruits of 
American enterprise that -we en
joy, amidst nil the freedoms and 
liberties thnt arc ours daily, n 
man would seem like an utter 
fool lo think of changing our sys-
tom for something else. 1 nm 
thankful that our labor unions are 
awake to their responsibilities 
along these lines. They must keep 
eternal watch! 

Haw yov heard Pi. Benson and rtio radio drama, "Itinct of rh« Frr«"f . 
Chffck your fo'caf iraf/on for timo. 

RAILROAD SURVEY SHOWS 
NEW EMPLOYMENT READY 

FOR FOUR THOUSAND MEN 
New employment tor more than: 

4.000pcrsoiis In the teiMitory served 
by the New Haven Railroad in New 
England and In Southeastern New 
York State has been, or shortly will I 
bo, provided as the result of new in-

Whiltemorc snid that "this .•ihouiri 
be nn an.swer lo tlloso whose at
titude has been that New England 
Is done ns a lexUlo section." 

The silrvcy list shows tho Nice 
Yarn Company, with ILs main plant 

du'sirlai prnnls bcUrKbinll or plants at DoWlngtOn, Pn„ pui-chnsed a 
e.xpftivded during 1948, It was an- plant nt Wakefield, R. I., to openile 
nounced ycslertlnv by La\ircnce F, a new bralich mnnurncturlnK wool-
Whlllcnioro, PrcseWent of the New o" -Varn which will employ 150 pcr-
Haven Railroad. son.s. Another new textile ostnbllsh-

Coinmcnting on a survey ju.sl "lent dnrlnu in4« is the Bun Ray 
completed which thnt more tlmn lGnjl»e., which leased a former war 
indu.slrles and mnnufaeturers hnvciplant nt l.on.sdnle R. 1„ where lOO 
cither build new plants or e.\-pande(l jw"! ^a employed iiinnnfacturlnB 
existing facilities In New Haven'rayon piece aooda. A third textile 
Railroad lei-rilory dvirlnB m ĵi, plant is the Clrl.swoUi I'rlnt Woi-lcs 
President Whlttcmores .said, "It is which diu'lUK 1948 loenled at 
further encouragement to ns whoiWosterly, R, 1., with 111) cmplu,veos, ._ 
arc so confident of Ihe lnd\islrlnl mniiufneturlnis cotlon piece and jdicsler County; N. Y 
fulurc of New Eiigland tohavc this printed Ijood.s. Anionu; an addltloniilL.aslern Conuncllcut, i... 
additional Insurance for tho future ,hall-do?.en New rinRland ,lexllie'modern wnrehou.sc ,wll,h 

chimes, plugs, transformers, etc. 
The Detroit Steel CorpOTntion 

iRollance Steel Division") ot Detroit, 
Mlchigtin, have nearly completed tho 
erection or a $2,000,000 rolling mill 
at Hamden, Conn,, to serve tho 
North Allnnllc Seaboard, 

'the Firestone, Rubber and Lntox 
Company ,\vho flfteV considering 
properties 1\1\ the way from VlrRlnln 
lo New Haiiipshlro in 11)37, p\irclins-
ed a plant with 2,000,000 sq, ft, ot 
floor space nt; .Fall River, Ma.iis., 
nre now crecllnt; li $1,000,000 nddl-
lion to employ 700 additional work
ers'. • , . , 

arlstedc Brothers, prominent food 
store operators, . with branch 
markets in New York City, Wcst-

• "" •" una South-
erecting I 
;'flO,000 .sq. 

Local D^afl'̂ fk 
See Building 
Pace Continued 

The building indnstry, which In' 
1948 set an all-lime Moord wltll > 
030,000 homos started : during • the i 
year, cnn continue this pnoo-ns long 
as tho need exist* provided It .Is 
Irccd of Rovcrnnient peacetlmGOon.'--
trolsnhd provided a large piogrnm' 
or public houslnE doos not divert, 
a coMsldeinble quantity ot. the .ina.-̂  
terlnls now nvnllablo in crcatM 
supply. It was stated today by Ed" 
ward lillgcrman and Mnnuel'Kllger-
mnn of Brnnford, of the Braiuocdr 
Coal & Lumber Compniiy,.i upon 
their return from nttehdnilce al 
tho SSlh Annual Convention ot tho 
Northeastern Retnll UimUermon's 
Assnclatlou nt the Hotol,i„8taler,' 
New York where they nnd 3,500 other 
mombers and guosia parllclpntcd in 
three days ot toriims nnd" Instnic-
tlon meetings dedlofttcd to tho 
theme, "Fndng Industry's Realities." 

A whlteclephnnt aw'cUoni wUl be 
hold by tho Stony Creole iPnrent 

from these new l>id"strles movlnuM^i:;;;; '̂™ wl'Icli ^ of floor .space .served by NeW|Teache?s Association Xthe'.Mhool m;from those locating new P^l'-'^'ded their fnclllties durlnB 19411 
brunches in our territory;, and fi-oni'l-'! William Skinner & Sons at 
the expansion of plants by those in- Molyolce, where n new hnlf-mlUlon 
dustrles which already have pro.'i 
pered here in New England." 

Credit for bringing to New England 

Haven Railroad sidetrack In the on February 17th at 8 o'clock, "rjie 
Bronx, New Yoi-k City , Iprocccds will be \ised for theBraii-

The Wcstojn Auto Supply Com-;ford • Public Schools Scholarship 
pnny purchnsed a 188,000 .sq. ft. mind. Mrs. Victor La^zarl Is serving 
plant at Taunton. Mass., for ivwai'o-,as chnlrninn nnd oo-chnirmnn Is 

dollar weaving .shed Is under co)i 
st ruction. 

- - , - ,, The mnnnBemcnt of the New Hn-SIVuuseTo scfve all .Now EnglnndlMrs. Ellon Grconvall 
the mare than 180 new plants nnd ven, the survey shows, hiis recently 'I'licy will employ 100 peoiile 
tor the extensive hew employment jlntenBlflcd the railroad'.^ uctlvltles' 
which they nre—or sliorlly be— in developing Industrially tho lerri-
provlding should be given, Whltle- lory it sel-vcs. Company officials 

The Groat Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company Is erecting a now wnro-
hollse nt Enst 'Hartford, Conlr fore snid, to local Chnmbcrs of 'snid llmt tho group toui's Whlcli the Î V;,'̂ ;: '\\, p^rnnnKWlmnlelvTlOO'' 

Commerce and other civic groups New Hnven recently hiaugurnted tor 'Xiln ' appiovunnteiy spjuu,-
wlth whom Ihe Indmitrial Develop- prominent Industrial realtors, nr-
nient ot the New Haven Railroad chlteOtfi, engineers and others tn-
has worked closely; In n combined tere.sted in Industrial development, 
effort to persuade as many new In- 'to give Ihcm first-hand knowledge 
dustrles as passible to locate in of nvnllnblc locntlons in New Eng-
tcrrllory served by the New Haven. Innd'"will result ultimately in brlng-

Poihllng out that the survey-list, ing additional new industries Into 
as complied by the New Haven's In- the tcrltory served by the New Hii-
dustrlnl Dcvelopmenl Department, vcn Railroad and benefit the com-
shows severnl new lextlle plnnts In niunitics it serves by providing 
New England as well as expansion ]further nddltlonnl cniploymcnt." 
of other textile-producing " estab
lishments previously located here. 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky^ Lagan 

Other new iilants In 1948, as listed 
in the survey reportt, Include: '. 

The Chns. Ptizer Company, man
ufacturers of drugs and chemicals, 
with executive oflcos in. New Yoi'k, 
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This Sunday being Scout Sunday, i"\fommy ,lias that egg been a bad 
the Rev. E. G. Spinney Invites all boy'" 

a t i 

DI.STKICT OF BRANI^ORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, February 2IHI 
1(I4D. 
ESTATE of EOMINtCK LEPRIC 

also knnvni as Domlnick Lepra late 
of Brantord in .said District, de
ceased. 

Uiron the appUnalion of Rose 
Lepre cf Br.nnford praying that 
Letters of .".dmlnl.slr.ition may be 
granted on said estate, ns per ap 
plication on iUo more fully appears 
It is 

ORDEPED—That .said^ appllca-'J^.'-'^' 
tion he heard and determined .ii iWno 
the Prntaate omce in Brantord 
said DLstricl. on the 
Februiu-y A.D. 101!) at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and tha t public no
tice be given of the pendency of 
said application and of the lime 
and jiUicc of licaring thereon, hy 
publishing this order three times 
in some new.spaper published in 
Now Haven County and having a 
circulation in said fJiatrict, and by 
posting lip a cojiy thereof on the 
public sigu-po-sf in the Town of 
Brantord, hi said District. 

• By llie Cnurl; 
I'-LORA K. OOLD.SMITH, 

2-17 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, 8S. 
PROBATE COURT January 22nd.: 
1949. i 
Estate of JOHN ALEX 2nd, lato] 

of Branford, in .said District, do- ' 
ceased. 

The Administrator having, exhi
bited his Administration Account 
with said cslate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That tlic 14th day ot 
Febnuiry, 1949 a t 10 a'clock in the 
forenoon a t the Probate Office in 
Branford Ijc and the same is as 
signed tor a henring on the allow
ance of .TOld Administration ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K, Gcldsmlth 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear at such time and place 
by publishing a notice in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said Probate District and my post
ing a copy of said order on the 
public sign-post In the Town of 
Branford, in said District, and re 
turn make to this Court, 

By the Court: 
2-10 Flora K. Gold,snilth, Clerk 

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts 
and Mariners to alien his 11:00 
Services a t the Church of Christ. 
He will have a "special message "for 
all young folks. 

Mrs. Albert Libbcy and Mrs 
Charles Howd attended the New 
Haven County board mceling of tlie 
Congregational Christian Women of 
Conn, held last Tuesday a t , t he 
Y. W. C. A. Dr. Ledbctter, ot the 
Dixwell Ave. Church was guest 
speaker. 

'I'iCkets for the Smorgasborg to 
be held a t the Church of Christ on 
Feb. 10 a t 0:30 P. M. by the Phlloni-
ans, may be obtained from a n y 
member ot this organiaatlon. 

Mrs. Donald Colson is confined to 
her home with the grippe. 

Sliaron Page is reported to be 
recuperating from the measles. 

Micliael Olivo is rccoveriny from 
an ear Infeclion. 

Last ' ."Saturday, Mr. ar. I Mrs. 
Oeorgc Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Olivo entertained at a din
ner party in honor of Miss Eunice 
Keyes and Mr. Archibald Medlyn 

are soon to be married. 
Clinrles Bnker is hack working in 

in*h"rf'n^v' n'r li 's slo'"'-' following a recent lllnes.s. 
rum aay u i , ji|„,,f,y neiny has joined llie Cub 

Sc"iits. 
Duo to Monday's storm, the public 

.scncol was forced to close at 12:30 
Mrs. Victor Lazzari and children, 

Anthony and Carolyn ,recently 
.•ipont a few days in New York City 
on a slglil-sceing tour. 

Little Bunker Hill was watching 
his mommy mixing up a cake the 
other day. To keep him occupied, 
.she decided to explain eficli opera
tion to him. When .she got to the 
egg she said, "Now watch mommy, 
Bnker, I'm going to bentthis egg." 
With wideeyed expression he said, 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

licensed 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 1957 

'Thought For The Weew" 
If you believe in rclncarnnllon, 

than don't ever kick a dog—you 
might injure a former relative! 

HEALTH FOR A L L 
' IiEDEEMU 

Lculcemla Is a disease o{ th« 
blood. I t causes more than 6,000 
dcatba In the United States each 
year. 

n i e exact cause of leukemia It 
not known, but it appears that there 
ore many contributing factors, sucb 
as exposure to aniline, coal tar, 
benzol, and radloactve substances. 

A human b^lng ordinarily hai 
about 7,500 white blood cells la 
every cubic centlmter ot blood. In 
leukemia the white blood cells In
crease rapidly and may reach lOD.OOfl 
to 1,000,000 per cubic centimeter of 
blood. ThJs Increase' causes Uu 
coloring matter ot tho icd blood 
cells, called hemoglobin, to break 
down and produce severe anemia. 
Leukemia Is frequently referred to 
as "cancer 61 the bleod," 

Symptoms Include a sudden fever, 
extreme prostration, and a general 
weariness. There may be bleeding 
Irom the gums and nose, rapid heart 
beat, and a decided pallor. In chil
dren early symptoms may Include 
pain In the arms, legs, and ]oInts. 
The spleen, an orgaa Involved In 
all activities related to the blood, 
enlarges In leukemia and the bone 
marrow shows changes. 

A great deal of research Is being 
done on the cause and treatment of 
leukemia. One new technlc, In-

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT January 20th, 
1949. 
Estate of LILLIAN M. SWIFT, 

late ot Brantord, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Administrator c.t.a. having 
exhibited his Administration Ac
count with said estate to this Court 
tor allowance. It is ' 

ORDERED—That the 10th day ot 
February 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon at the Probate Office in 
Brantord be and the same is as
signed tor a hearing on the allow
ance ot saiti Administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons interested therein 
to appear at such time nnd place 
by publishing a notice in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said Probate District, and by post

ing n copy of said order on the 
public sign-post in the Town ot 
Brantord, in said District, and re
turn make lo this Court. 

By the Court: 
2-10 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

Tolvlng Injection of radioactive 
phosphorous In the blood, has boon. , . , , , , 
Kni,̂ f.,i 4« .»,i.>»i.„™ tv.n n„wv.M. ,.»' purcha.scd n inrge wnr plant nnd 
helpful In reducing the numbesr ol^ijc-cs ot land at Groton, Conn. They 
white cells and Improving tho con- started operating Inst spring nnd 
dltlon of the bono marrow In Bomo|nre spending several million dollaj's 
cases. In many cases temporary 
relief Is gained through blood trans> 
fusions, X-Ray Irradiation of the 
spleen, and certain arsenic prepanu 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tuos., Feb. 6-7-8 

Dennis Morgan, Janis Paige in 

One Sunday 

Af ' fernoon 
ALSO 

Bungalo\y 13 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS 
PROBATE COURT, January 'iOth, 
1949. 
Estate of THERESA STRUKUS 

late ot Brantord, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the Dis
trict of Brantord, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors ot said es-1 
tale to exhibit their claims for set-
tlemnet. Tho.se who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly a t - | 
tested, within said time, will be ric-i 
barred a recovery. All per.sons in
debted to said Estate are recpiesled 
to make immediate payment to 

Frederick R. Houde, Execucor 
Address: 

Frederick R. Houde 
Attorney At Law 
P. O. Box 503 
Branford, Connecticut 2-;o 

Wednesday, February 9 

•My W i l d Irish Rose 
with Dennis Morgan 

ALSO 

Pursued 
Teresa Wright, Robert MIfchum 

Thurs,, Fri„ Sat., Feb. 10-11-12 

Betty Grable, Dan Df'ley in 

When My Baby 

Smiles At Me 
ALSO 

The Counterfeiters 

tlons taken by mouth. It U for con
ditions . such as leukemia, that 
medical rcsaach must be constantly 
constantly continued. 

000. 
Tho Sporry Products, Inc, mnnu-

tncturers of rail, testing etiulpinent 
in ricbokeh, Ni J., hnvo'crcct;cd n 
new mlllioh doUnr plnnl nl Dnn-
bliry Conn,, which will employ 300 
people. • ' 

The Wntorbury Cornigaled Con-
tnlner Corportloh (I-Ioustonlc" Con-
tnlher Divlsloi-l) 6l-ecled h new plant 
nt StrivlfOi'd, Conn'., lit (in estlmnted 
cost In excess ot jaoO.flOO.-- • 

Tho U. S. Elcolrlcnl Motors, Inc., 
with main otflcos In Cnlitornln', who 
erecncd a now plant In Mlltord, 
Cohn,. In 1940, arc now doubling tho 
,slze of their Connecticut plant with 
a hnlf-milllon dollar addition. 

'flic Texaco Development Cor-
noratloh is constructing n'$2,O0O;OO0 
Inborntbry expansion nt Beacon, N. 
Y., to be compllQteU in two years. 

The first unit ot tho proposed 
inulli-flUlon dollar Boston-Newton 
distribution and industrial center nt 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covoring or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot -bo exceilod. Uta. AIR 
FOAM to fill cburcli and l̂ oah 
cusliions. Unclaimed .furniture., for. 
sale at low rates. Antiques roitorod 

TEL 8-3410 
234 Wli«ll«y A»«, . Now H«»tn 

, ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

-il 

in renovating and expanding the 
present facilities. One thousand 
people will be employed, 

Tho Cable Electric Compniiy. Inc., 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., purchased a Newton, Mass., has been creeled 
plnnt at Pro-vldence, H. 3. It Is cs- and Is 'occupied by a nationally 
timntcd Uiat when the plant ex- known food concern ns a dlstrlbu-
panslon is com plotcd they will cm-!tion warehouse. Plans for other in-
ploy between 400 to BOO people,Id-ustries to locate 4n this ai"ea are 
manufacturlnB electric switches, nenring completion. 

Edward F. Cope 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACtOti 

24 Hour Seryico 

HoasQ Wirmg - Appliances 
Ropalrod - Oil Burner Sorvlco 

Phono" 1508^3 

PosI Rood Branford, Conn. 

0 Leaders of iinionfl reprcacnliiijj rail
road engiiiccrH and firemen seek tf) force 
railroads to add extra, needless men on 
diesel locomotivcH. This is sheer waste 
—a "malic-work" proyram wliich would 
mean fewer iniprovemcnls and higher 
costs—for YOU! 
Itiairoada ime modern dinsel locomolivoa bo-
caufle tlioy nro ont) of tim means of fiivinK 
fft.sLer, better Vervico to you, * 

Two men composo the crew of a dicBol. 
They occupy ii clean, comfortable cnb at tlio 
front. The engineer handlcH Lho throttle, Tlio 
fireman sits and watches the track ahead. 
With no coal 'to fihovcl, litj has practically 
nothing else to do. 

Ko IJcncfll To Vou 
Now the leaders of tlie Brotlieriiood of Loco
motive KnKineera and tiie Urotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and EoKinemen want 
to «Be tlu! diesel locomotive as a mtmnn of 
forcing a fcather-bcddinji Bchomd on lho rail
roads. Tlio extra men they propose to add to 
the diesei crewB are hot needed. Tiiere IH no 
work for them. 

The union londerfl arc fif^'htinfj amonfi them-
Hoivcs about wliicli union sliould furniflh 
these extra, ncedlesfl mon/Phelirotherliood of 
Locomotive Knt^ineers have even threatened 
astrilto. Youmay notbeintorestedin tJiis dis
pute of tiicso two unions, hut you would bo 
vitaiiy concerned if these (,'roups succeed in 
putting through this feather-bedding Hclieme, 
because it woukl mean a filowing up of tho 
improvement program of tlie railroads—of 
which the dieeel ia the outstanding symbol, 

Diosc'l crewii ar.j nmons the liiBhe.st paid 

railroad umployes—real ariBtocratn of lobor! 
'i'hcir pay is high by any standard. Gi-anting 
of these demonds, therefore, would mean that 
the railroudu would be paying out millions in 
unearned wages to,those in the very liighoat 
pay brnckets. 

We'd hike To Spend This Money On You 
Vou know how much the diesel lias meant to 
you in increased speed, comfort and conven
ience. The railroadH liavornany more of thorn 
on order for oven greater improvonioht in 
service to you. But needlcs.s drains of money, 
such as this present demand of the unions for 
needless men on dlesela, reduce tho ability of 
the railroads to spend money on better serv
ice for you. 

Proud as the railroads arc of the diesel. It is 
only a small part of their imprdvcmcnt pro
gram. Since the War, literally billions of dol
lars Ijave been spent on improvement of 

trnckfl and stations, on now paHatmRor'nnJd. 
freigjifc cars, as well as on diesoi locomoUvcs, 
and on tho many other less conspicuous.do-
iails of railroading that contribute to Im
proved service. 
FcDlhcr'ncddini; Means Lefi3,Sc);v!c9 To, You 

But brazen feather-bedding schomofl Jiko iho 
one now proposed would, if succosaful,- divert 
large sums bf money from'our lii^osont im-
proVomont progi-ams. Evohworsof they make 
improvcmontfl Uko tho diosci worthless,^''by 
making tho cost of their operation prohibitive. 

These demands are against Yuuit intoreste 
—as well as those of tlie roilroadsr The/ ' are 
HchomcB to "make woi-k". Neither you nor 
the railrofldfl should be forced to pay such a 
penalty for progress. , ' ; 

That's why tho railroads are fesisttng therfo 
"make work" demands to tho la^t ditch—and 
why they arc telling you about them, 

ItOOM 2M • Ua MIIKIITY STItJinT • NKW YOItK C, K. Y. 
Weuro publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you, 
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody. 
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T H E B E A N F O B D R E V I E W - EABT S A V E N N E W B 

PIVOT MAN 
B Y B l D I i A H B R H 

' " ' aomewlicro in these pages this week, inci'B 
is slmTe o S l d e of a name, address and prodluct It makes » o foolish 
bids, but the lad who Inserted the ad lays claim, to one ot ho inost t an -
tast 0 sports tales of these part.i. He Is Henry J . XaCrolx, oUmrm. 
, In his childhood days, the youth was dominated by fc/ur sisters, 
Mildred, Edna, Irene and Ida, Hank was the las t of the aulnUot and the 
oiily boi . Despite vehement claims by the lemalo element, h a t he was 
spoiled, the boy grew up level headed and the only notlcealJU: spoilage 
was m the little gifts which the thoughtful sisters .would gi-vc him on 
the least provocation, . . . , , . ' , • .1 
, Despite the dolly Influence all about him, the lad grow' into a rea 
boy. He fought with the neighborhood kids, raced them, Intcj the ground 
and iUmbed trees until neighbors thought t h a t ho was th(j living sup
port of the Darwinian theory. His was a ha i r trigger m i n d , believed by 
his sisters to be devised for one purpose, to tease. He could scheme more 
embarrassing moments in one evening t h a n a house full, of boys could 
In a week, . . . . , • > ™ 

Nevertheless It wos on Impossibility to stay, mad a t thic youth. Even 
neighbors valued his cheery smile and hearty good will, „ , , . 

But his running and jumping paid oft In Branford's atlblcUc history, 
tor once he captained a Brantord High basketball team, . 

Tha t was In the year 1030, ' 
The year before LaCrolx had been a member of John KnOchl s bask

etball squad and had been an Important cog a t the pivot spo t despite 
the superior height of two of his teammates, Bob Linden .and Connie 
Matson. In the forward berths, Howie Qebel and Pete Nalmo, had nailed 
down the start ing berths. The team was a top notch Housatonlc League 
entry and eventually won the loop bunting. 

Then It was time for CLA.C, basketball play. One of t h e unsung 
basketball teams ot the stale was c h a p m a n Teclt of Now London. Bran-
ford was figured to have a good B squad and Naugatuck, wo.3 forced to 
play In the B tourney by Confcronco Rules bu t It made little,dltferenco, 
since both A and B schools, met In the semi-finals. 

Tile locals were matched against Naugy, which' had a t jp lca l valley 
team, strong, last , rugged and a s tandout In any type of competition. 
They were led In the scoring column by a, chap named Aiidibrson, a left 
handed dervish who had the Foloy method ot covering his dribble and 
driving to the hoop, 'Within forty seconds ot the opening cpiartcr, the 
Garnet and Gray had tallied twice and led four to nothing. 'Af ter fifty 

. seconds had passed the score was tied when captain Bob Llmflen swished 
a brace ot long distance hoops and broke tho back ot the vaUey combine, 

L l n d e n d l d little shooting thereafter bu t Nalmo, Gebel and LnCrolx 
took up the slack and Brantord slid by Its toughest foe. 

Each year a t tournament time, various writers use up space by re 
ferring to a-curlous sport's disease, called Tournamentl.tls, an afllUctlon 
which Immobilizes good teams Into slow footed, clumsy basketeers. Writ
ers soldom I'elcr to another illness which besets tho fans, however. I t 
has the cognomen, Tournamanla, 

Supporters go wUdi Horns, whistles and bolls give raucous evidence 
ot tho high esteem which tho tans hold for their players. Bands blare 
and female cheerleaders run the gamut trom gaiety to tears as the for
tunes ot the team rise and tall with tho shitting of tho scoring tides. 

Never In the history of the annua l schoolboy show did a team got 
such support as t ha t Brantord array when It started Its dynasty . The 
Woslcyan Fleldhoiioo reverberated to sirens, electric horns, r inging brake 
shoes. 

It was Impossible to bo non-par t isan. The crowd, predominantly 
^Brantord, was swept Into a frenzy as Nick Wotod, Paul Tlcrney, the 

SteBlna brothers, and othoi's, responded to the activities ot t l ic five on 
tho floor. Men and la thers , trom three score and ten down to; beardless , 
children, lustily hollered approval trom throats rusty with non-\ise, when 
Brantord downed Its next second foe. 

Pronv tha t polrit, tho championships shifted to Now Haven where 
Chapman Tech met Bridgeport arid the Io6als opposed Merlden's fam
ous Horse Klasoskas, and Company Including Slavln, later a s tandout 
with the Merlden Etidees, 

Brantord eventually lost t ha t game to the combine which later 
swept easily to the championship but It was a clbso six point margin. 
The dregs ot defeat were made bitter by the loss of the able Pete Nalmo 
on fouls. Another bad tast ing ingredient of the blttor brew was Howie 
Gebel chasing a"bout the court with his head swathed In a huge band
age". Magnificent in the loss was tho entire quintet. And In the center 
plot none performed more obly than tho jumping Jack—Hank LaCrolx. 

Things looked dour In 1030, LaCrolx was the only varsity holdover. 
Somewhere Johnny Knecht had to wlold magic. Two juniors, John Ifu-
slovlcz and Vic Lukawsky and a pair ot sophomores. Butch Nalmo and 
Paul Ward were pressed Into tho breech. Thereupon grow a unparalleled 

. tale, 
LaCrolx, probably a l ter a talk with Knecht, changed his fun loving 

tactics and became a captain in word, action and deed. Ixjoked upon as 
older by his mates, they obeyed his every direction and h e became a 
second coach on the Hoor, Each and every move had its reason and the 
quintet bloomed, with each succeeding week until Its beauty rivaled Its 
predecessor and eventually surpassed It on record alone. 

Once again. It was time for the shennanlgans a t Wesleyan, B r a n 
tord, Naugatuck and c h a p m a n Tech were listed In tho same bracket. I t 
developed t h a t the club had to meet them In tha t order. 

The locals, fearing Naugy, threw them oft balance with the smooth
est, working five man defense over to operate under the colors of tho 
local high. Chapman Tech, tall and rangy, believed by many to exceed 
its previous year's record, were thought to be able opposition but again 
Brantord, operating with a stability seldom seen In scholastic arrays, 

• rolled on to an impressive margin of victory, 
Lyman Hall was Its opponent In the finals. Once again the Kncch t -

men triumphed in easy fashion. Brantord had won undisputed possession 
of the class B tltlci 

The din ot the tonner season was belittled when the daughty cap
tain stepped to the scorers table and ncccpted the medals, the basket
ball, the trophy, the congratulations of the Conference ofllclals and his 

' own coach. 
High in the stands four sisters watched, thrilled to the point ol tears 

for the kid brother's sake. 
The team was chosen to travel to Burlington, Vt., to represent Con

necticut along with Klasoskas and his Merlden High cagers. 
I t Is history, now, tha t LaCrolx, the pivotal point In a smooth de

fense and high scoring ortensc, twisted his ankle In the second period 
of the opening game, with Brantord leading by 14 points and 'Bur l ing
ton went on to win. 

I t Is history too, tha t the loss was a personal one for LaCrolx wanted 
one more crack a t Merlden and the able Horso, who went on to tho New 
England title, 

.•It also Is history tha t Brantord, under the captaincy of Yuslevlcz 
copped the title the next year and Ward, Nalmo and Hylonskl conspired 
to bring Branford's first undefeated season to a close in 1938 with ano th
er B class championship. 

Four years, tour championships, i t was true dynasty, 
Tho serious business over, LaCrolx returned to his fun loving ways. 

He attended Alabama University but being short on cash planned only 
to go one year. 

He says little about his college education save t h a t it was the great
est year of his life—trom a fun loving point of view. 

Hank never realized when ho was In Burlington t h a t Jim Carney, a 
Vermont businessman, who welcomed and watched over the Brantord 
lads, like a hen with a brood ot chicks, had a niece, Betty. Yet, befori 
many years elapsed, February 3,1942, to be exact, he married Miss Boldt-
man. The date Is familiar because It was one week before LaCrolx anci 
the Brantord Battery started the first leg ot their journey to the Paclflc 
Southwest and Its subsequent terrors. 

HO reverted to his senior characteristics, for they mus t have been 
Inbred,- and guided himself and his mates with the same surehanded 
system tha t he used as a basketball captain. I t is his best business trait 

The underlying story, is not In basketball, nor war, nor business 
When Henry was a small boy he fell from an apple tree. In his thigl: 
bone Is a piece of silver, i t keeps one log trom being shorter t h a n the 
other, t he result ot the subsequent broken leg. 

Locals Upset 
Wallingf ord In 

Tight Game 

Easties Romp 
Over Raiders 
In Easy Style 

3 S P O R T S ( 
*̂  IN REVIEW 
I by Bin A h e m t 

. r . ^ ^ i * .«»^^^>^ _..-r^^^»v fuT^rZ-iif **^^^*wi«*^^P'. 1 

Hornets Win 
When Vishno 

Blazes Trail 
The Housatonlc League standings 

wore further snarled this week 
when the Brantord High basketeers 
put on one ot their more thrilling 
exhibitions to down the loop lead-
lers, Lyman Hall, 48 to 43 for an up-
|set victory a t the staote armory on 
Tuesday evening. 

The overflow crowd watched 
Branford's groat charity shooting 
make the difference over the con-
ifidcnt charges of Coach Freddie 
Shlpko, Tlie locals wore superb in 
netting 20 for 23 a t the free throw 
mark. 
Two standout performances were 

chalked up for the winners when 
Lou Locarno led all the scorers 
with 10 points closely followed by 
Bob VLshno who netted fourteen. 
For the visitors Kummer, Carre t ta 
and Carvalho set the pace with 13 
11 and 0 points respectively. 

The game started off a t a fast 
pace with both schools racking up 
14 points' in the Initial quarter. The 
Samp.sonmcn continued the basket 
at tack by garnering Ifl more in tho 
[second frame but tho Orange and 
Black quintet wore only able to get 
7 more before the half. 

Brantord was never hold there-
latter racing to a 40 to 30 lead a t 
the three quarter mark and then 
holding it-) margin as time m n out. 

Three ot the Lyman Hall s tand
outs were banished trom tho game 
by officials Jim Ponders and Fred 
Ghlrarldlnl, Kummer, Carret ta and 
Rlzzo. 

Braiiford 
Locarno, rf. 
Lchr, If, 
Dolan, If, 
SobolowskI, c 
Chandler, rg. 
Vishno, Ig. 

Total 
WalIln«ford 

Blelak, rf. 
Catapano. rf. 
Kummer, If. 
Ronvo. If. 
Carretta, c. 
Lacy, c. 
Carvalho, rg. 
Rlzzo, Ig 

7 
1 
0 
2 
1 3 5 
3 8 14 

14 20 48 

Ealst Haven, after a ,slow flrst 
halt , finally worked up a head of 
steam at the East Haven High I 
jGytn on Tuesday night, and romped 
I to an easy victory over Derby High, 
45 to 21, The lloscrs earlier this 
jseason edged out the Crlsatlmen 
by a .single point a t Derby. 

Before going Into their scoring 
[jitterbug, the winners gave the fair 
crowd a nlftyl exhibition ot defen-
islve ball by holding the Invaders to 
Iflvo points, all scored In the first 
period. The Yellowjackets rimmed 
ten points a t the quarter and sped 
onward to a .10 to 5 halftlme td-
t vantage. 

Following the intermission, the 
winners, paced by the Cinderella 
Man, Steve Narracci, who scored 
|22 points, gave scant heed to de
fensive strategy although Leo 
liyan's club was able to hit for only 
two hoops in the third frame. At 
[this point East Haven led 23 to 9. 
ITlme alone halted the-massacre In 
the final frame as the Blue and 
Gold with their eyes set on hit t ing 
the qualifying round of the state 
class M tourney, romped to tho 
finishing whistle. 

Walenskl with five points led the 
Red Raider's 1 scoring column. 

The East Haven Jayvees topped 
the Derby Jayvees In the prelim
inary tut, 35-22. Pellogrino was 
high scorer for the victors. The re
mainder ot East Haven's schedule 
[Will be played at home with two 
exceptions. 

The summary: 
East Haven 

•Cacace, t 

Seymour IIIBII narrowly mtsscil 
the upset ot the Ilou-salonic League 
[scaiion on Tuesday niRht w'hcn the 
Galloptnig Gaels ot Sliclton barely 
managed to pin the Jancndamcn 28 
to 27. The passible upscl would have 
been the gravy ot a good night's 
performance since tlic locals edged 
Walllngford. 

iD'Onotrlo, f 
; Narracci, c 
Pnlillo, g 
Ksposlto, g 

Totals 

0 
0 
5 
0 
5 
1 • 
4 

.„ 3 
Klraly, Ig. 0 

Ttotals 18 
Halftlme Score; Brantord 

Lyman Hall, 21. 
Officials, Ponders and Ghlrardlnl 

1 1 
0 0 
3 13 
1 1 
1 11 
0 2 
1 0 
0 G 
0 0 
7 43 

30, 

1 
8 
9 
0 
0 

IB 

4 0 
0 10 
4 22 
0 0 
1 1 
4 45 

From the loss column, upon which 
all po.s.slblllties are ba.sed, Shclton 
and Lyman Hall are currently the 
leaders In the loop and each must 
once more. Brantord Is capable of 
taking the Gael's. There Is little 
chance for the locals to cop the 
bunting but East Haven might 
sneak in for a pos.slble tie unless— 
iBranford takes East Haven. 

• » • 

Major «<illcgc scouts were looking 
over Bill Ilinchcyy two weeks ago 
but saw little when the nifty pivot 
I wa.s delayed getting to a game play
ed against Admiral BilUrd Academy, 
Collegiate School lost the conflict 
on a disputed decision but had the 
same scouts journeyed to New 
liOindan Tuesday and watched Hiiich 
in a pincii—they woiUd have en
dorsed his .spectacular play which 
netted Ills alma mater 22 points, 

* • • 
In class M, C. I. A. C. circles this 

year, Stonlngton High Is a team to 
keep an eye on. They have been 
cleaning up' all opposition about the 
Whaling City and on occasion they 
have Journeyed to Rhode Island to 
exhibit their masterful brand of 
flrehouse basket ball to the s tate 
which has done most to further It. 

COUNCIL STANDINGS 

REVISED SCHEDULE 
Sunday, February 6— 

2:00 Indian Neck vs Big Five 
3:00 Stony Creek vs East Sides 
4:00 Clf'U vs Carver Club 

Wednesday, February 9— 
7:30 Carver Club vs East Sides 
8:30 Indian Nock vs Stony Creek 

Sunday, February 13— 
2:00 Carver Club vs Big Five . 
3:00 CFU vs East Sides 
4:00 Stony Creek vs Indian Neck 

More Games to follow 
COUNCIL LEAGUE 

4 
4 
5 
1 
2 
1 
4 

9 21 
East Haven 10, 

C F U 
East Sides 
Stony Creek 
Carver Club 
Indian Neck 

W 
..12 
., 9 
.. 4 
.. 5 

4 
Big Five 2 

L 
1 
3 
7 
7 
8 

10 
HIGHSCHOOL LEAGUE 

Pet. 
.923 
.750 
.410 
.303 
.333 
,106 

St, Mary's 
Stony Creek 
Do Molay 
North Brantord 
Fourtli Ward 
Swlshers 0 

SIXTH GRADE 
W 

, 4 
, 3 
. 2 
. 1 

0 

L 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 

Yale 
Golden Bears 
Holy Cross .. 
Bulldogs 
Phlla. Eagles _ 

FIFTH GRADE 
W L 

Army 4 0 
Notre Dame 1 2 
Fighting Yanks .... 0 3 

FOURTH GRADE 

Pot, 
1.000 
.750 
.500 
,333 
.333 
.000 

Pet. 
1,000 

.750 

.500 

.250 

.000 

Pet. 
1.000 

.333 

.000 

Derby 
Zaprazaka, f 
Orazottl, f 
Walenskl, c 
Nolan, g 
Greco, g 
Mastrlnnl, f 
Clynch, c 

totalb 
Score a t t half 

Derby 6, > 
I Non-scoring, substitute!!—East Ha-
Iven: Volardl, Finn, Weller, Bower, 
Rossettl, Derby: Augur Plscltelll, 
Kuna, 

Billy Hinchey 
Paces Schooli 

To Easy Win 
Billy Hinchey gave New London 

hoop fans a glimpse ot his offensive 
basket shootmg wizardry on Tues
day night wlien he paced tho Col
legiate School cagers to a lop sided 

|61 to 42 over a club which previously 
had gained a disputed decision over 
Coach Fletch Ferguson's nifty 
basketeers,. r ,. ; 

The Elm City .array was behind a t 
the quarter 17 to 12 but thereafter 
the fame developed into a rout-as 
tho sailors sought vainly to stop the 
blind busket shots ot the elite of 
Branford's star studded basketball 
demons. New Haven led a t the half 
29-21. 

The summary: 
Collegiate 

Hinchey, f 
Slmfons, f 
Corr, f 
McDerm't, c 
Pltc. g 
Reynolds, g 
DeG'rsey, g 

Total 
Admiral Bullard 

i Hyatt , f. 
Bettenc't. f 
Henders'n, c 
Carey, g 
Panclera, g 

Total 

Rockvillc, which apparently will 
have a lough strugiglc to make the 
(lualitying round' of the tourney, 
piinncd a lulu of an upset on Plain-
ville Tuesday 57 to 45. 

S M U 
Black Knights 
Red Skins 
Black Devils 

W 
3 

, 2 
, 1 

0 

Pet. 
1.000 

.060 

.333 
,000 

5 23 
1 1 
1 5 
3 15 
0 0 
4 8 
1 0 

23 15 61 

1 11 
1 5 
1 17 
1 3 
2 0 

-_ 6 42 
Scoi-o a t . half: Collegiate 29, 

Admiral Blllard Academy 21, 
Non-scoring substitutes: Colle

giate—Rlcciardelli, Turner : Admiral 
Blllard—Wood, Zabrowskl, Yace, 

5 
2 
8 
1 
2 

18 

According to coach WarronSamp-
son, the Hornets have to win but 
one game to make the opening gun 
of the coming tourney which will 
beplaycd In New Haven with the 
start of the eight week vacation, 

* * * 
Nature observes throughout Con

necticut have been verbally a p -
jplauding BUI Ncwcll's stand aigains-t 
{schoolfoo tball i)r,ictiicc in the sum
mer months. Newell, an ace sport's 
scrlbbc with the Hartford Courant, 
jhas the proper a l t i tude when he 
IsUitcs tijat the summer vacation be
longs to the kids. There is ionsldcr-
ablc mure of the acid in Bill's sul
phuric verbiage, 

* * * 
Bloomlleld High has the state 's 

most proficient scorer in big John 
Novak, who, s tanding six feet, five 
Inches high, easily tops twenty 
points per game. Novak, on occasion 
lias hi t tlie. thirty mark. He Is not 

I expected to play for tho next week 
however since he sprained his ankle 
against Nowlngton HJgh Tuesday. 
Bloomfiold High is tho defending 
champs. 

* * If 

More than passing hiterest is be
ing cxliibitcd these days in Guil
ford's Thompson. The former East 
Haven youth rang up 22 points in
cluding Um baskets the slioretown-
crs dropped before Madison's on 
slaught 53 to 43, also on Tuesdiiy. 

* * « 
Locals who have been folllowlng 

Dave Mai'sh's career a t Sultleld 
Academy enjoyed his 12 point 
splurge for the Orange and Black 
cagers, upstate, last Saturday. Used 
In a substitutes role, the South Main 
Street tall boy, was second high 
man In Coach Ward's unbeaten 
array. Insiders believe tha t he will 
see Increasing action once he learns 
tho fundamentals as executed by 
Coach Ward, once a pivot man with 
Canlslus. 

The Brantord Hornets made 
two victories over Seymour this sea 
iSon when they downed Coach John 
Janenda's skyscraper array In the 
state armory last Friday night, 38 
to 34. 

The game was nip and tuck all 
the way with neither team able to 
get a decisive advantage until the 
last minute of the tilt. High scoring 
honors went to Bob Vishno, ta lent
ed long shooting guard, who blazed 
the trail with eight baskets and four 
.charity tosses. Lou Locarno, sopho
more .sensation, took runner-up 
honors for the Branfordltes with 
three and three tor nine points. 

Seymour's best scoring was divid
ed between Blanko and Bazzell who 
hi t the cords for 12 and 9 pints. 

Brantord went Into a nine to 
eight lead a t the first quarter when 
Bob Vishno for seven points on 
three hoops and a foul. They went 
down by two at the halftlme. how
ever, when Blanko and Bazzell set 
la hot pace which Vishno and com
pany could not match despite his 
five points. 

The local defense functioned to . 
near perfection in the third period 
allowing but two points while fash
ioning six when Locarno started 
concontrathig on the Seymour hoop. 
Janenda 's charges picked up their 
scoring slack In the final canto but 
Vishno, ably supported by the 
sophomore ho t shot, more t h a n 
carried the victory margin. The 
IBranford co-captain was ejected 
late In the tilt with five personal 
fouls. 

Brantord 
Locarnofl rf. 3 3 0 
Lehr, If. 1 1 3 
Dolan, if. 0 0 0 
Sobolewski, c, 0 0 0 
Washington, c. 0 3 3 
Chandler, rg, 1 1 3 
Vishno, Ig, 8 4 20 
~ "" 0 0 0 

Thursday , FcTiruary 3, 1D40 _̂  

Locals Face 
Milford Fri.; 

Shelton Here 
Needing one game to make the 

It playdowns of the Class M tourney 
, . of the oCnncctlcut Interscholastlo 

Athletic Conference, the Brantord 
iHlgh basketball teamwlll Journey to 
MUford Friday night to • seek Its 

[clincher decision. 
Local followers are expocteg no 

easy decision since the Indians 
rangy combine is preteotly at homo 
Ion the narrow confines of Its 
Central Grammar School court and 
Is hoping to add the .scalp of the 
Hornets to Its gory bell of Housa-
[ Ionic League Victories. 

Coach Warren Sampson will s tar t 
the five which handed Walllngford 
High the s tunning upset last Tues
day evening. Locarno and Lehr will 
be In the forward berths. Sobolewski 
will take over the center slot and 
Chandler and Vishno will be the 

I start ing backcourt performers. 
Long, Washington, Dolan and Cole
man will be In reserve. 

Next Tuesday a t the state armory 
InBra nford.the Hornets hope to 
wrest a victory from the high flying 
Galloping Gaels of Shelton. Tlie 
main go Is slated for 8:15 with pre
liminary at tract ions scheduled for 
the early fans. 

, M . I . F . C O . B O W L I N G L E A G U E 
I T E A M W L 

3 31 17 
1 31 17 
8 27 21 
0 26 22 
2 24 24 
4 19 29 
5 17 31 
7 17 31 
High Three 409 Pellegrlno, Louis 
High Three 409 Adams, Anthony 
High Single 156 Tott, Joe 

150 Raiola, Dominic 

BouteiUer 
• Total 

Seymour" 
13 12 38 

Damozych, rf. 1 0 2 
,Dahn, rf. 1 0 2 
I Hummel, It. 2 1 5 
Blanko, c. 4 4 12 
Johns, rg. 1 2 4 
Bazzell, Ig, 2 5 9 
Nystron, ig, 0 0 0 

Total 11 12 34 
Halftlme Score: Brantord, 16; 

Seymour, 18. 
Officials: Qhirardlnl, Ponders 

ball team will tall on J im Murphy's 
shoulders it reports arc true t ha t 
the team's top scorers, Yokabaskas 
and Cilfone have suffered mid-year 
Ischolastic ' diffteulty. Connecticut's 
[sliding pick-off m a y be lost but the 
fans will see some thrillbig shoot
ing if Murph decides to emulate ills 
hig'h school play of two years ago... 

N O W ! 

O n Channel Six 

More ot the scoring load of the 
iiindcfeated Ucomt trcslnnan basket-

In his hear t there Is a kernel of knowledge, morcv preclou.s than 
gold. He has played the game well. There Is a bit ot ache too, for the 
results of the union with his wife have been two-fold—But both ot thorn 
are girls. 

Mid-Winter Sale 
Boy's Suits. 100% Wool, reg. $22.50 $18.50 
Boy's Suits, 100% Wool, reg. $24.50 „\ 19.50 
Boy's Shirts, White or Striped, reg. $2:50 1.89 
Youth Shirts, White or Striped, re^. $2.98 2.19 
Boy's Undershirts, reg. 49c 35c ea. 3 for $1,00 
Boy's Sweaters, Coat or Slipover 20% Reduction 
Boy's Jac Coats. 100% Wool, reg. $9.50 - 10.50. $7.95 
Boy'sand-Men's Wool Caps. reg. $l.7fe; .$1.49 
Boy's Winter Jackets, reg. $14.95 .,..., $10.50 
Boy's Ski Pants, reg. $5.95 :.' $3.95 
Boy's Topcoats, reg. $14.95 $10.95 
Boy's Wool and Part Wool Trousers, reg. $5.95.... 4.95 

reg. 6.95 5.95 
reg. 9.95 7.95 
rog. 10.95 8.95 

Boy's Flannel Pajamas, reg. $2.98 $2.19 

^^/€, 
/"^CLOTHES 

291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 
Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

"WE, 

THE 

PEOPLE" 

ON 

TELEVISION 

ONE OF THE 

MOST SURPRISING 

HALF HOURS 

ON TELEVISION 

EXCITING PEOPLE 

AMAZING STORIES 

Tues. at 9 P.M. 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

Presented by 

GULF 
OVER 

WNHC-TV 
— II 

WINES AND LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY ASP STORES 

dmpjo'dtsuL Sooicfc 
BULLOCH-LADE 

Gold Label 
at.8 

PROOF 

STH n nn 
BOT 0 . 7 T 

96 
PROOF 

GLEN GRAEME 
3.99 5TH 

BOT 

THISTLE 
3.99 16.8 STH 

PROOF BOT 
Import.d by Canada Dry 

MALCOLM STUART 
4.29 PROOF BOT 

JOHN BEGG 
86 

PROOF BOT 4 . 4 " 

POLO CLUB 
85 PROOF C O C 

HALF GALLON J . 7 J BOT * . t 7 

RED CROWN 
90 PROOF 

HALF GALLON 5.99 B';'; 2.59 

ROBIN HOOD 
90 PROOF C Q Q STH 

HALF GALLON 3 . 7 7 BOT 
ExcluiiVQ ol A iP ilore* 

5.99 B"T 2.59 

QosJdctUiL, 
AUSTIN-NICHOLS 

MARTINI Bm 2.35 
MANHATTAN B"T 2.75 

86 
PROOF 

,U}hjidJdsiA. 

TOM MOORE 
Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey 

MH 2_99 

PEMBROOK 
Blended Whiskey 

86 
PROOF BOT 
40% Whifkle. — 60% Groin N.utral 

Spirits 

"" 2.95 

SUNNY RIDGE 
Rya or Bourbon 
Blended Whiskey 

86 STH 
PROOF BOT 
Whlikiet m this product 6 ysari old 

"" 3.49 

BRIARCLIFF 
straight Bourbon 

STH 2 ^ 9 9 86 
PROOF BOT 

Di.lilUd in Itllnoif 

GREENTVALLEY 
Bourbon Whiskey 

' 90.4 STH n "TQ 
PROOF BOT O . / 7 

A blond e( itroighl whitltl.o 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAUABIE AT ALL KU 

STORES 

216a Main St. 

Hi>Gid.;;.N I I ; I IOLJ; .L LIDIU.I.Y 
L-.P.T IL.VEr, CT. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

©he Sast lattftx Nftos 
CombinecJ With The Bra nford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOWl 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS; 

TO P. O. BOX IB3 

VOL. V—NO. 24 
Eas t Haven, Coimccticut, Thiu-sday, Fcbn in ry 10, 1949 

>T«a D o l l t n P e r Teax 

S T R I C T L Y 
L O C A L . . . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

A LESSON TO B E L E A R N E D 

"We reuret e.\ceinlin[i:ly In note that the Coniii'cliciil Cmiipiiii.v lias 

lormiiiatcd ils bus siM'vice tliroiii;li till " ' • -'-

ostablislimoiit on a trial basis 

Nurse Homer 
Helps, Kiddies 

Walk Again 
We received a clipping this week 

from a Salt Lake City newspaper 
showing three column photograph 

PARK SYSTEM 
HEAD WILL BE 

SPEAKER HERE 
Pleter Van Hclnengen, .superin

tendent ot the NCW) Hnven Park 
Department, and one 'o t the best 
known park aiilhorlties In America 
win be the guest speaker at the 

Z-oning Case 
W i l l Go To 
Supreme Court 

Annen K. Krlkorlan and Jnnics 
F, Rosen, counsel for Joseph H. 
Pallman ot Laurel Street, said this 
week they would 
supreme Court 
decision recently 

T O W N 
T O P I C S 

A bit of news, a bit o-f Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

appeal to 
of Errors 
rendered In 

of a well known East Hav"e\r'BlVl",lmontlily"ineetlnB of" the SaUonstall 
E lah i rHomer , who has been doing!civlc Association T«esdn^^ Mî i'Ch 1 

" . " • • . infantile paralysis nursing at S a l l i t h p meeting will be _nem m ,^^^,„,j ; , - ; r - " ;"„„i,„i 
lu. Lanre l Street aron. Pr ior to its Lake General Hospital. The Picturelcellar room of the home of Mi . a n d ^yoMls\-il by Pallmnn agalns 
' " ' ' " ' , . . , , , „ , shows Nurse Homer helping a young Mrs. Paul Jacobson at 110 faailon- ,. ^ j ^^^^^ Haven. Pallman 

wo l.iul pointed to bus scrvieo in ' ' " ' I | ? S e r t ^ D take her first fallerlni stall Parkwaj at̂ ^S P. M^P''esldcnl j^SSgi^Hn Injunction restraining U ^ 

locality as .me of tluM^'essinii needs of a ( ; rowin^ ' town. The service -• ' „ „ , , . , , . . . . . - . 

^vus extended only after First ^''^^'''':"''::;^^!^;:'±^;Z T ! t Z Z'^H^^ll ^ i a l n r H^ner"=^axed pl^tur;;;; whiS- i{ ; , "took during his residents ot Iba t , leaders liud joined with the residents ot unu community in a long, 
h a r d fight for tlic service. F r o m time to time it was reiiiarkod that 
pa t ronage of the bus service was not wha t Imd been anticipated, and 
it was indicated that unless patronaRe became more sreneral tliere 
would be danger of losing the service. Now the axe has fallen, and the 

hus line is no move. 
Already efforts are being made to 

m e e t i n g was held this week and a petition 
Publ ic Utili t ies Commission in 

, "When gains arc oaec lost it is more 
. lesson tha t is painful to those 

restore the service. A protest 
win be carried to the 

Har t ford by Sta te Ueprcscntativc 
difficult to recover them 

wlio are the real losers, 
and who have 

.Jaspers, 
again. Tha t is a 
those who have come to depend upon the bus service 

began, l i n t it will be hard to 
tr ial has failed in the 

du r ing the past few 
public suppor t . I t tha t suppor t is not 

riiillifully patronized the line since it 
pu t forward convincing arguments after 
opinion ot those who have made the t r ia l . 

Other ventures in public service have been made in Eas t Haven 
years which for their success must depend upon 

forthcoming from a suflieieiit 

number , those ventures too arc likely to be terminated . Nn one wants 
to see services te rmina ted , b u t when suppor t is not forlheoniing, that 
is usual ly the only answer. The town has made progress in recent 
t imes but that progress depends u lot upon ctnnmunity respol'ise. Re
member the slogan we have quoted now and then in this eoliiinn: 
W h a t Bast l l av en Boosts, Boosts Eas t H a v e n ! 

P U B L I C I S I N G T H E H I G H SCHOOL 

Our readers and those of t h e E a s t Haven columns ot the New 
H a v e n dailit;s hnvo probably noticed t h a t since the first ot the year 
t he re has been appear ing considerable more news mater ia l concern
i n g the High School and the ujaiiy act ivi t ies ot the; s tuden t body. This 
is a step in the r i g b t a i r o c t i o n , because school jiews is soiiietliing in 
which there is iinich in te res t in any communi ty . The doings of our 
teen-age youngs te rs are many, and it is i m p o r t a n t tha t their aetivi-

, and those of their school be publicised, if the general public is 
' • ' • " i iong them and for them. 

Alfred Bowden 
Takes Office 

As Treasurer 

t ies, 
to be iaformed.properly nf w h a t is going on a 

readers to know that Principal Carl Garvin 
of the High School Facu l ty 

to 

a t the High 
tory , has aire 
can e.'Cliect a 
Kennedy , by the 

It may interest our 
has appointed Mi.ss Etliel Kennedy 
c a r r y on this work ot le t t ing the public know about wha t ' s going on 

School. Miss Kennedy, who is teacher ot American His-
idy indicated that she knows wha t is " n e w s " and we 
good " c o v e r a g e " from tile school from now on. Miss 

way, will become the Dean of Girls next September 
on- the re t i rement of Mrs. Hunte r . For some t ime Miss Kennedy has 
supervised the prepara t ion o t the Pioneer , the school 's annual Class 

Book. 
AV have also learned, from an announcement in the cu r ren t issue 

of the High School "CJoinet", the s tuden t body publication, t ha t lack 
nf financial suppor t may br ing about the suspension of tha t very val
uable publication a t least so t a r as the present yea r is concerned^ We 
hope tha t the " C o m e t " will not suspend. It the school journal is dis
cont inued it will t ruly he a step backwards i n the development of 
school activities, and it will be, as the announcement says, 
good for school p r i d e ! " Certainly more " C o m e t s ' 
than the 400 ou t ot the 7.50 puhlished. This income, together with 
wha t conies from advert is ing, is wholely inade<|uate. 

Tra in ing received by the " C o m e t " staff is invaluable to s tudents . 
I t is also an e.^cellent media for publicizing the school. W e hope ade
quate suppor t will be forthcoming to assure its continued publieation 

steps after being paralyzed for,Walter Woods will preside 
several weeks. The story ac-l The talk by Mr. Van Hclnengen 

picture explains will be illnstralod with eninv 
— «««««. , .,!„,„,.,.L. MfVilph h p t o o k dUV...« 

tne nine gui LU it^nuiu in:i ivuot Y,OII. VV. ..W - — — He 
failures and set her weight upon iwlll tell about some qf the Interest-
her small braced legs. The picture, Ing places he visited abroad with 
in our opinion, would make a swell emphasis on the gardens and parks 
poster for next year's polio cam- jof the tulip land.' • 
palgn. We are writing to the Salt I A brief business 1 meeting will 
Lake Newspaper for a copy. Iprecede the talk and refreslimenls 

Theartlcle goes on to say "Nurse jwlU be served later In the evening 
Homer's face, bare of make-up, by a committee of women 
and her hair braided simply below 
her cap, was surrounded with 
crippled babies and young children. 
She looked worried. "How Is the 
March of Dimes coming?' she asked 
reporters, 'Not so good in Salt Lake 
County', they told her. The nurse 
picked; up another polio baby, whln-
pering a t her skirt hem. She patted 
it, scothed It, then looked 
around a t the child-tilled wards, 
'Don't people know about these 
children?' she asked." 

Nurse Homer, who was one of the 
volunteers who went into the -Salt 
Lake City district, one of the 
hardest hit areas 'in the 1948 polio 
epidemic, has recently bbeen t r ans 
ferred to Callfolrnla. 

Transfer Given 
Cri saf i At 

High School 
At the meeting of the Board of 

Education Feb. 4. Frank Crlsall was 
transferred from his present as
signment to one as Instructor- of 
physical education for boys and as 
coach, of footballi baseball, and 
basketball .-Rai ' smi th was ' - t rans
ferred from the physical education 
to the social studies department. 
Joseph MellUo, a graduate of 
Arnold College, was appointed to 
succeed Frank Crlsafl in charge of 
intramufals and the elementary 
physical education program. 

The transportation of the pupils 
on Laurel Street has posed a prob
lem because the Connecticut Com
pany withdrew Its bus service last 
week. 'The board decided to make 
a route change with the school bus 
and to Issue bus tickets to some of 
the pupils In other sections of the 
town where public bus service Is 
available. 

Despite the sentiment of some in 
favor of keeping kindergartens open 
regardless of the enrollment the 
board decided to reserve the right to 
close any kindergarten which does 
not have an enrollment of a t least 
20. 

At the board meeting which fol
lowed a number of matters were de 

upon • • - ' 

Lincoln l>ny Salnrdny. 

Bl. Valentines Day Monday. 

And G. •VVa.slilniftnn's 
week from 'iniesdny. 

IMondiiy cvcinlug, Feb. 14 nl 8:1S in 
the law office of Ally. ..Arincn .,K. 
KrlRirlan nl 23!) Main ..Slrccl, ..bc-
ciiHsc of the Democratic vlctury 

blrtliila'y dinner this Friday night in New 
{Haven. 

February Is really 
special occasions. 

a month ot -x^^^ American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Friday evening. Fob 18 in 

town from permitting him to com 
plelc a building a t the rear of his 
home tor a curtain laimdry. He also 
asked $2,600 damages. 

Pallman alleged In his com
plaint that he had no knowledge the 
structure he was erecting a t the 
rear of premises a t 101 Laurel Street 
was contrary to the provisions of 
the zoning code, According to the 
complaint, Pallman planned lo 
conduct a curtain laundry business 
there when the structure was com
pleted. 

A verbal permit to build was ob
tained from the building Inspector 
of the town, Pallman alleged, and 
he assumed he hnd the permission 
of the Zoning Commission to build. 
Accol'dlng to the complaint, Pal l
man said he spent $2,500 on the 
work and no member of the Zoning 
Commission or the Zoning Board of 
Appeals had Informed him he was 
building Illegally.: 

Among tha arguments in a de 

lime .. . . , , .. 1,1., ii...n nl the club rooms on, Thompson 
Ht-publicans 1. nn „^ff. . ' " ' « , „ " ; Avenue. All members arc asked to 

Lncoln Day Dinner Snliuday iilRhl ^^ pi.^^jnt ^ r s . Walter Woods will 
a t Ainiic.x Ilousc^ preside 

F S ^ ! ^ rtg ^ c J i ? y i S ^ ^ l , - i o r H ^ o l d ^ ^ 

Muslc-lovcrs will flick ,.to ..IliBb week from Tokyo, Japan, for a 30-
Sdiool Auditorium IMonday night day furlougli. He Is walling Ills next 
for concert featuring IMiss Cliluc nssignniciil in llie stales. 
Oivcn 1 """"""" 

, Lovely Valentino floral window 
Olad to see such 50od_ reports displays noted at J . A. Long Com 

Alfred Bowden, manager of the 
East Haven Branch ot the First Na 
tlonal Bank ot New Haven, tooki ""•"••?„-.—,—,=--%-, , . . . . 
over the duties of treasurer of the murrer filed by the defeiidanl is llm 

- - - - - - r ..., - ' (/.viHrt.-, fl-,„ ,-,^nrn fne.t t h e b u l l d -Town of East Haven as of February 
1. 

Mr. Bowden, who has had many 
years of banking .experience and 
who was selected to manage the 
local branch bank, when It operled 
for business here last summer, was 
appointed to the post by the Boai'd 
of Selectmen. 

He succeed 'William Hasse jr., who 
resigned last month because of the 

contention the mere fact the build
ing Inspector Is an agent of the town 
Is not enought. In the first place, 
the dcrnurrer contends , tho build
ing Inspector told the plaintiff he 
would have to get the permission of 
the charman ot the Zoning Com
mission, bu t even If ho didn't, the 
plaintiff is charged with the know 

have come in from local Tuber- p^jy g,.Qe„ houses in "Dodge 
culosls Christmas Seal camaijalgn Avenue, • Incidentally hove you 
and Infantile iiaraalysls March of visited the new all-glass display 
Dimes campaign. Chairmen _ and |,.(3o,„ ^i Long's? To si!o all the color

ful flowers In bloom will drive,away 
the February chills. 

From Havana, Cuba, comes n iKMt 
card from , Mr. ana Mrs. lUidy 
Schmidt sr„ showing a picture of 
palni-siirrounilcd Nntioiiai Hotel 
islicrc IliKly attended the Ilolary 
club iunclicon last week. 

We learn tha t Mrs. Lillian 
Johnston of Saltonstall Parkway, 
nurse for the East Haven Public 
Health Nursing Asabclatlon has a c 
cepted the chairmanship of the East 
Haven Cancer Fund campaign to 
be held in April. 

committees "i-ealiy did a swell Job. 

Uig lurn-uul Tuesday 'nigiil a t llic 
aiuiunl Ladies Niglit inograiii of tlic 
Men's Club of tlic Old Stone 
Cluircli. A turkey dinner wllli all 
the fixings was served after whisli 
there was n tine speaker and an 
excellent program of cnlcrlalinncnit 
includbig the Rockellc's, wllli danc 
Ing: iiflcnvanl unlli a Inlc hour. 

of Tlio aul ld Auxiliary of tho 
Momauguln Gaoup ot Christ Church 
will hold a food sale a t 101 Dewey 
Avenue Saturday, Feb. 10 at 2 P. M. 
Featured will be home-made bread, 
pastry, beans and salad. Public 
patronage is I nv i t ed^ I ,,.,,„ „ r . and RU^Club of U.o Old 

n ia in im is inuim:u „.„„ w..v, , Miss Isabel H. Miller rc lnmcd to Stone ehiirch is ulaninlng anotlier 
edge of the powers of the agents of the University ot Connecticut nl «t ,lhclr pleasniil evenings of games, 
a muliiclDalltv St*"-" « ' le r spending the n i id-ycarenlc i ' ta inmcnt and refreslimenls in 
" ' - " • • -••'*'^'—--- ".'../-I—«!.! i,,lvii...^tlon a t the home of l i c r t b c Parish Housi " 

• ' =»Sf» .^ fa i» . .d := IS i^ 
House on Saturday, Feb. 

Judg?Jphn*^'clark Pit'/.aerald Inlvacation 
memorandum of decision, held the 

/Buments advanced in the de-
the term which runs until tne n"' ' ' '1 „ S r „ r were unheld In several cited |ni vjiass vu iu .w„= '""'V.,;„.,.iv i,. I ' " ' " J v^w^"""" «• ".» « » " " — . - • 

i'e^na°rd"?irais?aSiis F4̂^̂^̂^̂^ well received. He Is admiraDie i iuea i-"-— , . 
for the town office and his many as regards law and equity 
friends with him success in his new I A. " •' '— ' ^ - -*-' 
duties 

PRESENTXttON 
TO BE MADE AT 

THE CAPITOL 
An interesting event will take place 

at the Capitol Theatre on Tliurs-
day evening, Feb. 17 during the 
evening performance through the 
courtesy of Manager Abel Jacocks. 

At t ha t time, John P. Morton, 
well known Main Street Printer and 
stationer, will be presented with a 
Holpolnt automatic dish washer, 
which he won several weeks ago 
when on a trip to New York city 
with Mrs. Morgan, he won the 
valuable household appliance while 
participating in the "Stop the 
Music" program on the radio. 

The presentation will be made by 
Thomas Donofrlo of Tommy's 

local dealer of 

not so 

should be sold 

Furniture House, _. 
Hotpoint appliances. Tliere will also 

. . , . nmi.i,eis wci ; uc- ibe three door prizes and two excel-
clded upon. A report of progress lent moving pictures, Full details 
was given concerning the building j are glben in our advertising columns 
program. this v;eek. 

several cited 1" Class VO for llic Navy "^sofvcsi Andy Concelmo of the East Haven 
- •• ' • " • - - " ' "" ' " " V ' f ' y , ' " Cleaners and Shoe HopAlrers, ex-

T d S e n t r t r a n d a n t on ^ y c i : ' ^ ^ h a s b c o a d i s c V ^ i n u l t e - K C v " e i l " Q l ? l l n ' 6 ? , ' l l X 
. i , J S ? m . ^ v M w L tned b^^^ program which win tfo heard oafth 
^ S u S r T p i c k ^ r "' M . B . M l n o t t C - S : ^ l e y o t - i n , o m p - H-^day^noona t^2^^ |d^^^^^ 

for the balance of the winter. 

A D E L A Y IN M A I L I N G 
of our snhscribors 

last F r iday the re-
Although approximately eighty-live percent 

received the Eas t Haven News at the usual time 
inainder, including some 150 East Haven tainilios and our entire New 

Grannis Corner renders missed out 111! and 
and for t ha t we are 

Abner No+kinsTo 
Edit Year Book 

Abner Nolklns has been appointed 
EdItor-ln-Chlef of the Class of lO'lO 
Pioneer, the senior yearbook. 
Martha Leasure was named Ad
vertisement manager with Joan 
Patterson, Alice Ayr, John Lawlor 
and Carol Leeper as her assistants. 
Carol Rossiter Is subscription 
manager and Claire Johnson, as
sistant; Carol 'Walker was apointed 
Patron manager; Sally Esposlto 
Write-up Editor; and Concetta De-
Caprlo, Senior Picture Chairman. 
The Art Editors are Donald Steeter, 
Lois Swanson, Faye Ahlberg, Anita 
Flondella, Carol Dawman, Marcel 
Plccionelli and Anderew De Pino, 

Parade 0 { Dollars 
Wi l l End Saturday 

The annual Infantile Paralysis 
Campaign lor funds under the 
leadership ot Chairman Mathew 
Anastaslo will come to its postponed 
closeon Saturday, Lincoln's Bir th
day. In announcing figures la.st 
week-end Mr. Anastaslo reported 
tha t a total of $1,263.13 had been 
received and responses from letters 
were still being received. 

He stated tha t the Air Raid 
•Wardens of 'World 'War II had tu rn -

to him a check for $120.50 

Many Speakers 
On Lincoln 

Day Program 
East Haven Republicans and their 

guests from the several towns of the 
12th Senatorial District will as
semble a l the Annex House this 
Saturday night for a dinner, speak-
Ing program and entertainment 
honoring Abraham Lincoln. | 

The affair Is sponsored Jointly by 
the Republican Town Committee 
and the East Haven Republican 
Women's Club. 

Dinner will be served a t 8 P . M. 
and the following speakers will be 
Introduced by Judge Edward L. 
Reynolds serving ns toastmaster: 
Ev Congressman Ellsworth Foote, 
Judge John Thlm, Judge George 
Conway, Mrs. Clarence Blakesloe, 
Stale Senator William Jaspers and 
Ally. Vincent Fasano and Mrs. 
Charlotte Miller, Representatives 
from East Haven in the General 
Assembly. 

The Invocation will be given by 
Rev, Arthur Heffornan. 

Tlie Dcmocralio Town Committoc n ' " " k' 
meeting lias been postiioned until I " " " • 

Poxon Fanny .liayai "TJieMon .a 
knows, tho more 'he Wants to 

Dates Ahead 

.IS we neared the end of our Thursday night 
et tlie complete edition into the 

have utilized for the past 

sor.".,'. 
A press break-down 

" p r e s s r u n " made it impossible to 
ninils. Under the mailing proccedure we 

fir.sl " w e i g h e d i n " a t the Bran 
' custody for t ransfer over tlie 

"ho a r r angemen t 

four and a half years, tlie pajiers are 
ford Post Office and then placed in our custody lor ira 
B r a n t o r d Hills to our own Kast Haven Po.st OITiee. Th 
usual ly works out well. 

It has been necessary to do this becau.sc there is no other way of 
.s between the two offices except by way of •etting mail the four miles to forgo the mai inn 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC 
Due to the Community Concert 

being held In the High School 
Anditorlum on Monday, February 
14, the regular meeting of the 
"Friends of Music usually scheduled 
for the second Monday, will be held 
Instead on Tuesday evening Feb. 15, 
at the home of Miss Margaret 
Tucker, 42 Pardee Place. 

ing the war. At a meeting last week 
cd over to tiltn a cnecK lui , . . . . .^^ Y^'YaTvoted to dispose of the funds 
t'reL'sur;o'f tha to^"a"nL\ foVwhlch byTurnlng them over to this worthy 
HiH^^ll^h Pvcellent clvllianwork dur- cause. 

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING ASSOCIATION 

the New Haven office. When it became nece.ssar.. „ 
ot a p a r t of the edition unti l F r iday morn ing we learned tha t nothing a t l on ' o f l a s t 'Ha^en . ' f nc : ; has been 
other than le t te r mail moves westerly from B r a n t o r d between fa I .M. [„ existence for sllghtaly over a 
one day and the same time 24 hours later . A " S t a r R o u t e " , from New quarter of a century. It has grown 
Haven along the Shore Line and Connecticut Valley to Deep River, rapidly during the past five years, 

iirlv morninf; a n d tlie re turn t r ip is in the The Organization, which Is Incor-
- • . • : : ,_ , . „.„..ii porated under theConnect Icut State 

Publ ic Service Organization Kear- the nurses are from 8:00 A. M. toi 
ly Quar te r Century Old Has 5:"" P- M. dally except Sunday and 
fi„„.™ i)„„; , i i„ Tw, -Do.t m „ o 'roin 8:00 A. M. to 12.;00 Noon on 
Grown Hapidly fo Pas t Five s^iurday. The office telephone Is 
Years 4-1339. 
„, „ ^,, „ ~ 7 r r T , . A , Well-Child Conferences are con-
The Public Health Nursing Assocl-1 ducted once a month in the follow-

the 
nil is dispatclied from B r a n t o r d by a 

by a moving express t ra in as it up 

single small 
pusses 

long 
leaves New Haven in 
evening, b e t t e r ma ' 
pouch which is picked 
through tha t town. 

W e liave given tliis r a the r detailed — 
• difficulties which tiie subscribers who missed their 

aware ot, and because it 
mail 

so 

Statutesr is administered by a Board 
of Directors of twenty lay-persons 
representing all sections of the 

account of the si tuation to 

Offers Ma.'ny Services To Resi
den t Of E a s t Haven—Is Mom 
ber OX Community Chest 

Charge of $1.25 Is made where 
regular nursing service Is given. 
The economic status of the family 
Is of course considered In connec
tion with this fee. 

This Association is a member of 
ing places: 

ID—Town Hall, on the 4th Tues- , 
day; I ^...o _ 

(2)—Highland School (Foxon- on ithc Greater New Haven Community 
the 2nd Tuesday; and IChest Agencies. I t also participates 

(3)—Bradford Manor Hall (Momau lactlvely In the sale of Tuberculosis 
guln' on the 3rd Thursday. 

These Conferences are supervised 
by a doctor, nurses, and volunteer 

Christmas Seals and is affiliated 
with the New Haven Tuberculosis 
X-ray program, For the past two 
years the Association has sponsored 

explain some bf the i 
papers last week would not otherwise 
would seem to us that there ought to be some way of improving 
service between two towns si tuated so close together and having 
many th ings in coinniDii as- East Haven and Branford . W e are told 
t h a t in some pa r t s of New England similar condit ions have been iin 

up ot auto hus mail service 
along a prescribed and 

p l a i i u e d s v s t e m of routingfin " ' ' 
but for rura l routes while m t ransi t 

town.New members are chosen by ^assistants. l,c«.o w..>. ., . 
the Board when vacancies occur, | Nursing care Is available to the ^the Community Tuberculosis Testing 
and such members .serve for three-iacutely 111, convalescent, aged or and X-ray program at the local! 
year terms and can be reappointed. 'chronically 111 and to newborn high school. , 

The nursing staff now consists babies and new mothers. Health I The Board of Directors meets In 
of two full -time graduate nurses supervision is also available to chll- the Town Hall on the first Monday 
with previous experience In public dren who cannot afford private of each month from September to 
health nursing. medical supervision, expectant June, Inclusive. 

The office of the Association is mothers under the care of a The present staff nurses a re : 
in the lower Town Hall. A physlcan or clinic, and tuberculosis Mrs. Beatrice Dow. senior super-

•"— rrr, n« . , t„nr t /.nntnniB The Associa- visor, and Mrs. Lillian Johnson " • - • • f r i ^ - ' S t l " n X V T t h r o ? f i ^ > e p i e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• ca re tu lb ^ ^ ^ ^ „ „ „ „ , t , e nurses - e ^ t r o m Uon^^coo^erates^ ^^l^b^^ '"-^f^TiiX'^'^rirull 1%T?^V' 

proved tl irough the set t ing 
f r . nue .n ly • ' • ' - e n post^offle^. , . . ^ . . . ^ . j ^ ^^^^^^^ ^,_,^ ,,^,, t o w n s ^ I ^ J ^ I M ^ n d Tnjm ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ - - ^ ^ ^ y policies. 

Dates Ahead must reach the 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets l irst and , 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Prhicess Chapter, No. 10 O. E. 8, 

Meets second and fourth Mon-
, days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Har ry R. Bar t le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday 8r3» P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or^ku: ol 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7 ;30P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
'meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P . M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets, last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkccta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, j j 

Pequot Junior Council, every h' 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P . M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nnralng Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets .second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday cf each month 
8 P . M . Church HaU, /__ 

Editor by Monday evening. 

Half Hour Reading club First 
' Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
IJradford Manuf Hose Company 

meets every last Monday ot tho 
month a t the Bradford Ma>ior 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Soout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Oommltteo meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

Jr, Women's league of O. 8 . 0 . 
1st Wed. of every mon th a t 
B:0O P . M . In Parish House, 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month . 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday a t clubrooms; 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month . 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
ChurcJ'i second Ttiursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House, 

Junior Friends ot Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Feb. 10—Union School P . T. A, 
meeting a t the school a t 
8:00 P. M. 

Feb. 11—Food and fancy articles 

sales, Tuttle School P. T. A. 
Feb. 12 — Lincoln Day Dinner, 

Annex Hou.se, 8 P. M. 
Feb. 14—East Shore Community 

Concert, High School Audi
torium. 

Feb. 15—Well Child Conference, 
Town HoU 2 P. M. . 

Feb. 17—Momauguln Well Child 
Conference Momauguln School 
2 P. M. 

Feb. 17—Catetera Supper, Rain
bow Girls, Banquet Room, 
Masonic Hail. 

Feb. 18—Girl Scout Hobby Show, 
Parish House 7 to 0 P. M. 

Feb. 18—Girl Scout Silver Tea, 
Parish House, 3 P. M. 

Feb. 19—Social Evening, in Parish 
House. Mr. and Mrs. Club 
8 P. M. 

Feb. 26—American Lfielon Variety 
Show 8 P, M. High School 
Auditorium. 

March 11—Mission Social Dessert 
. Bridge 8 P. M. Parish House. 
March. 18 — East Shore Com

munity Concert High School 
Auditorium. 
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